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LOOK FI A BIG St. John Girl Tells
Story of Kidnapping

;THE GIFT HORSE
i

mam ST CM TODAY ATTHE ST. LEGER ^Believed White Slavers Carried Geraldine Mitchell
Away as Far as Fredericton on the Way to States St john ^ ^ Men
—Awoke Alone in Car and Fled. Relieved of Duties.

Fourteen-year-old Geraldine Mitchell '
of Mill street is home again after what ürock & Paterson Co., Ltd., 
is believed to be a kidnapping expert- y ^
ence. This is the girl reported as miss- increase Lapital Stock —‘

S5-1SÆX“ T5,“ SbISa «-me Law Ruling-Bread 
St^SSSÎy'SL S Wrapping Order- Normal
afternoon. To a Times reporter the School Attendance, 
girl told her story as follows:—

She left her home Monday shortly be
fore four o’clock and had planned on 
meeting a girl chum at the bead of the 
stairs in the exhibition building. En 
route there she went via Sydney street, 
and while passing Broad street was 
nearly run down by an automobile. As 
she stepped back to the curb she heard 
someone say, “We could make a lot of 
money with her.” She said she did not 
know what happened next, but realised 
that she was inside an automobile and 
tried to scream. She said she could not 
remember anything for a while, and 
then heard a man saying to her that he 
was going to take her to the States, and 
that if anyone should ask she must say 
that he was her father and must call him 
daddy. She said she again tried to 
scream, but could not, and could not re
member anything again until some time 
during the night When she came to she 
was alone in the back of an automobile 
and felt something strike her. She 
noticed that it was a large box of choco
lates. She said the man looked at her in 
a manner which so frightened her that 
she seemed unable to move and could 
not speak. After that she could not re
member anything until morning, when 
she again came to and found herself 
alone. She said she jumped out of the 
automobile and ran along the road and 
soon came to the station in Fredericton 
where she met a man and asked him if 
there was a policeman around. He 
directed her to one, and later she was 
taken to Çhief of Police Finley, to whom 
she narrated her story.
(Continued on page 2, second column.)
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Yesterday’s Attendance Dis
appointing, But Fine Wea
ther Expected to Swell the 
Number—Judging Resum
ed This Morning.

< Wilson - Downey Match Not 
a Financial Harvest — The 
Race in the Big Leagues— 
Late News of Sport.
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Doncaster, Eng., Sept. 7—Lord Lon
donderry’* Polo March won the St. Léger 
stakes of 6,600 sovereigns from a Hem of 
nine horses here today. Lord Carnavon’s 
Franklin was second and Lord G lane- 
ley’s Westward Ho third. The race was 
run over the St Léger course of a lit
tle more than a mile and six furlongs.

The betting was as follows :—Pole 
March 60 to 1; Franklin, 100 to 6, and 
Westward Ho, 8 to L

London, Ont., Will Seize the 
Street Railway and Run it 
Until $8,000 is Obtained— 
A Paving Matter.

Although the attendance at the ex
hibition yesterday was somewhat dis
appointing on account of the weather, the 
paid admissions totalling only aboiit 4,- 
000, the indications today are that 
will be a bumper crowd at the big show- 
People still continue to pour into the 
dty and the travel on the C. N. R. was 
so heavy this morrf'ng 
was found necessary i 
from Moncton.

I The judging of cattle, horses, sheep
New York, Sept 7-Attendance at the JJoyd George Had Breakfast with King Prior to thii morning^ Ail ^ attraCt‘°n

championship battle between By ran . , . . . \ -r-. -to. . • £ T~> ... well filled and the competition was keen
Downey and Johnny Wilson on Monday Cabinet Meeting^— 1 he VUCStlOn Ol UOIÏliniOn in all breeds. While fewer in number, 
was only 12,289, and the total receipts the horses were well up to, the average.
$49,685. Out of that sum, Tex Rickard btatUS. The poultry show is also Attracting a
promotor, has paid the state of New ---------------------------------, great deal of attention and is a fine ex-
Jersey $V86-50. An “estimate” given hibition. The removal of the feathered
out at the ringside on Monday placed clie Inverness, Scotland, Sept 7—The British cabinet at its meeting here today exbibits from the grand stand building 
attendance at $35,000. unanimously approved the reply of the government to the last note from De Valera, to the upper floor of the amusement hall

Rickard guaranteed Wilson $35,000 for , , has made a decided Improvement,
his share of the fight The money is in tnsh Republican leader. G. Muss Arnault, of Tukahoe, N. Y,
possession of the New Jersey boxing | The reply was handed to Robert C- Barton, the Sinn rein courier who start- gpyjygj jn the city this morning and wall 
commission pending an investigation, set ^ fM Dublin at 4 o’clock this afternoon with it commence this afternoon to judge the
for tomorrow'. Downey is said to have v -p^. decision will be made public on Thursday night. dog exhibits. This section of the show
been guaranteed a substantial sum for ,.__ _.__r G—with is proving to be one of the most attrac-1 is end of the purse, and the preliminary Prror to the cabinet meeting, Prenuer Lloyd George tw* breakfast with features and the ’ attendance so far 
boxers were paid, too. Rickard’s share the king, and it is understood that they conversed on the Irish situation. has eclipsed that of all previous shows
is still a mystery. Dublin, Sept. 7—The Sinn Fein publicity department today pointed out that (n the city.

New York, Sept 7—Seven points some ^ tb<. headlines and headings of paragraphs in United States newspapers
canTand Ue SLÏchamptons^^ê j referred to De Valera, Irish Republican leader, refusing dominion status and hold- ^ fioon ^ before one ÿclock many

i Yankees yesterday lost a tight contest, ing out for separation, whereas his actual position, it is contended, was that a p^pfe bad started to make their way to
to the Boston Red Sox, while Cleveland ,jomhiion status has not been offered, and therefore could not be refused. ; the exhibition grounds. The officials
defeated St. Louis. The hitting of third look for a big attendance tonight,
baseman Boeckey of the Boston Braves ■ — - 1 . j There are general comments of praise
featured his team’s victory over the New mr.DV- , if\r- i i.nP n on the excellence of the diningroom nr-
York Giants. In two times at bat he blKtihl W UKIS. l/llll *L L1IIUL I 11U rangements and the service generally. F.
hit a homer and a double. He also had „ ulf], , W1111 *1 111 III Mill D. Brogan and A. Gj. Smith, who are in
two sacrifice hits to his credit. Horns- George N. Hatfield, road enginee , | (JIUL IIUI L I Ull charge of this important adjunct to the
by, leading league hitter, went hitless said this morning that it would require exhibition.

in fli. U.. ®t b.t in two games. ¥h,""Ï 11/001 fl DEAPE
Major Leagues’ Standmg. about completed on both sides, and the UUIInl II rr III .[ !

New York, Sept 7.—Following is the sidewalk work also is about done. The IIUIlLiS I LI 1UL.
standing of the major league clubs:— work is about three-quarters finished,

and about three days more of asphalt- 
American League. jng wjH complete the street on one side,

P. C. after which it will be opened to through 
.625 traffic on that side.

In Prince Edward street the asphalt- 
jilt ing on one side is finished about half
___ way up the street, and a week or ten
.492 days will see that side finished if the
.470 stone is obtainable. As .soon as one side
.427 is finished the street will be open to 
.362 through traffic.

The. various retaining walls being 
erected about the city are nearly com- 

Played. Won. Lost. P.C. pleted. Millidge avenue is about com-
Pittsburg ......... 131 80 51 .611 pleted for this year. Curbing is being
New York .... 134 80 54 397 put in in Lansdowne avenue. Germain
St Louis. ......... 134 75 59 360 street from Queen to St. James is ready
Boston ........... 131 71 60 342< for the surfacing. There are about 20,-
Brooklyn _____  133 69 64 319 000 yards of sidewalk work to be done
Cincinnati ......... 132 69 73 .447 yet this fall.
Chicago ______  132 51 81 386
Philadelphia .133 45 88 338

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 7—The Au- 
of Cambridge, Mass., are

Ireland : “Sure he’s a fine creature, de Videra. Why not give him a trial?”
—From News of the World. (Special to the Times.)

Fredericton, Sept. 7—On the 
mendation of the Minister of Health, F. 
X. Comeau has been appointed a mem
ber of the Gloucester Sub-District 
Board of Health and Andrew Barbcrie, 
a member of the Restigouche Sub-Dis
trict Board of Health.

On the recommendation of Chief In
spector J. B. Hawthorne, Louis B. Evans 
of Nanwigewauk, Kings county, and 
Thomas Barrett of St. John city, have 
been relieved of their duties as inspect
ors under the Intoxicating Liquor Act.

By supplementary letters patent, the 
capital stock of Brock & Paterson Co., 
Limited, with head office at St. John, 
has been increased from $75,000 to $300,-

rccom-

British Reply Is On
The Way to DeValera

there

that an extra car 
on the early train

London, Ont., Sept. 7—At last night’s 
meeting of the city council it was de
cided to seize the London street railway 
system just before fair week and oper
ate it until such time as the sum of $8,- 
000 is collected.

This amount represents approximately 
the company’s share of the pavement 
laid in Rectory street, for which the city 
received judgment but since has been 
unable to collect.

Ring Money.

classes were found

000.

On the recommendation of Chief in
spector J. B. Hawthorne, F. S. Balmain 
of Woodstock has been granted a retail 
license under the Intoxicating Liquor

I- (MA'S TRADE 
ALMOST RECORD

Act.
On the recommendation of the minis

ter of lands and mines, shooting of moose 
and deer will be allowed in the province 
game refuges established by the province 
for the season of 1921, but no longer. No 
trapping is to be allowed in either re
fuge, one of them in Northumberland 
county and the other in Westmorland 
county.

An amendment to the food regulations 
made on the recommendation of the min
ister of public health is gazetted as fol
lows :—“All bread intended for sale for 
human consumption before being sold or 
exposed for sale or transported in any 
vehicle or any conveyance for the pur
pose of sale or delivery, shall be securely 
wrapped in suitable paper or other prop
er material as shall be approved by the 
sub-district board of health eoncemed, 
upon the recommendation of its district 
medical health officer.”

Fretierifcton, Sept. 7—(Special)—Dr, 
H. V. B. Bridges, principal of the Prov
incial Normal School today issued a 
statement showing that 333 students are 
in attendance, including the French 
class, which began its course in August, j By counties, the attendance is as fol
lows: Kings, 49; York, 41; Carieton, 35; 
Northumberland. 32; Queens, 25: West
moreland, 26; Kent, 23; St. John, 21; 
Gloucester, 19; Restigouche, 16; Albert, 
15; Sunbury, 11; Charlotte, 8; Victoria, 
7; Madawaska, 5.

The total attendance at the school 
never has been exceeded.

Highest Total in History 
With One Exception is Re
port for Fiscal Year—The 
Figures.

In spite of a threatening morning, 
ideal exhibition weather developed to-

Ottawa, Sept. 7—(Canadian Press)— 
With the exception of 1918. Canadian 
trade for the fiscal year ending March 
31 last was the largest ever recorded, 

[according to the annual report of F. C. 
T. O’Hara, deputy minister of trade and 

At a hearing in a case against William commerce.

NOT COMPETENT TO 
REVISE TREATIES

■

POLICE COURT.
“During 1921,” Mr. O’Hara says, “the 

total value of goods imported for con-
y-t , ■ p .rr i j ,r ,i house ot me ureex wt»i ome wjiu- sumption and of Canadian goods ex-
Cxreetmgs from W oriel Meth- policeman IXkeman was a wit- ported amounted to $2,429,322

odist flonferenop to Kimr ness in the police-Jkrt today. He said compared with -a. similar trade
OdlSt vonierence to JVIIlg that he saw the- defendant on Magee’s of $2,503,560366. From 1918 to 1921
George and U. S. President wharf about 2.45 Sunday morning and the total value of goods imported into 

0 • turned on his flash light on him as he Canada for consumption increased from
—Lloyd Georges Tribute passed around the rear of the warehouse. ! $963,532,678 to $1,240,158,882, while the
. T , TIr , On being asked where he was going, total value of Canadian goods exported
to John W esley. tbe defendant Said that he was return- decreased from $1,540,027,788 to $1,189,-

ine from a dance at Seaside park. ; 163,701, showing an increase in the im
park Policeman Dykeman said that lie ports from 1918 to 1921 of $276,626,301 

London, Sept. 7.—Greetings to King a^gd O’Brien who was in the boat and a decrease in exports of $350,864,- 
George and President Harding, voicing that had just come to the wharf and the , 087. ... ,no,
a hone for world peace were sent today prisoner replied that it was his brother “The trade figures for the year 1921
a nope ior worm peace, were sent toaay h street West St. John who compared favorably with those recorded
by the worlds conference of Metho- rowe(j him across the harbor. The |for 1918 when allowance is made for the puted question of the provinces of Tacna 
dists, in session lime. witness said he then went with the dc- large quantities of commodities imported jan^ Arica, now under the administra-

In the address to the king, the confer- fendant to the cap of the wharf and into and exported^ from Canada on ac- , tion of Chile, be placed on the agenda of
ce said:— flashed the light on the man in the boat count of the war. __________ the assembly. !

. „ . ... . The witness said that he and the de- ___ . _ _ __ _ Augustin Edwards, head of the Chil-
Especiaily is this worlds conference fendant went to t(,e rear door of the 100 YEARS OLD ean delegation, declared that the request

united with Your Majesty in your earn- Great West Wine Company warehouse 
est desire that the efforts now making anj> finding it slightly ajar, he entered
for peace and contentment in Ireland and searched the building. He found a
may meet with early and complete sue- broken window in the lavatory. He said 

CAR DERAILED. ceSs.” he also noticed that the rear door was
Presque Isle Races. As a result of a collision with a double f Premier Lloyd George sent the follow- ST“ vaifinLyaeIinstTyAfterPl'eatvin^hthe

_ . . „ , , rp, sloven in Douglas avenue this morning, ' ing message:— was leaning against it. Aft r 1 b
Presque Isle, Maine, Sept. 7 h street car was derailed. After some ! “I should like to send cordial greet- building, the witness said he noti a

^weather appeared to have cleared off a street car^ ^ ^ repIace<1 on the <jngs to the Methodist ecumenical con- Inspector Caples and together they sear-
finaily this morning an every î g t b ’ The wagon was reported badly "ference assembled in London. This con- cbed the building again, 
set for the opening ofthe horse ™an£ ; tracks^ 1 he wag w ference represents the most remarkable Cross examined by G. H. V Belyca,

;NOTH-srsTAINED. te- m"emen' - - zstx mSTSt, ^5Z|A
3T"î?ih "jS5V"BÜd5"To2& i”d On, In tl« M«Anl«, mnrdrr -Th. Ineli.h-.pe.kin, to »w, , .ç- A ’“oSrtoC'^rtn wL/ln TlJ ' pE MTOn, Hon.., with IU
Directum J, 2.01‘A, now carded for Fri- case was detained at police headquarters «ol debt of reverent gratitude to John ffn - i adjoining burial ground, the latter no
da7andC H. Trasser of Boston, her today and will be viewed by the little Wesley, the greatest spiritual leader and court,^as the man longer in use, is one of the few ren.ain-
ow*ner and Jack Monroe, driver of the girls this afternoon or evening. No other religious organized they ever produced. row-locks which looked like ing landmarks which recall the Munc-

X sunshine Stable, arrived this morning developments in the case have been re; The influence of h.s life work extended the ^k or dirty cotC 1 ton of early years. It has been the early
° ^ r far beyond the community he founded pieces of sacK or uirty cuiluh. home nf nearlv everv church organ za-and constitutes today one ofthe great- Cressexmnmed ^A. B-y -o ^ «f ^^^u Before" there 

est moral forces m the world.” % t J 1„ ?he windowln ! were any settled pastorates, except that

the rear of the warehouse was large different denominations came whenever 
for the accused to get through. ; the opportunity offered and conducted 

- jn Tvtill services for their people. Among those

SKJtjru? ,lm' r-k\sz?z£?3
Sroirnt Detective Power told of coing 'Ç'1''' ekaneellor of the ewchequer m the 

to the warehouse about six o’clock on British government, ■ ■ ; ‘ _>
Sunday morning with Ovilia Dubois,, Rp'ScopM,an rector of St Martin s-in- 
manager of the Great West Wine Com- j the-Wood, Shediac and Rtv William 
panT^and Detective Donahue. The : ™ack Bishop of the Methodist Episco- 
witness said that they went in the front P“1 church, founder of Methodism in

Up $7 to $9 a Bale on New and^foi.nd^^D^ective^Saunders^in the maritime^rev^ wa$

York Market ; $10 in New’ of tk- building. for p,ub'ic w orship in l821 Rev Joseph
Later in the morning Sergeant De- i Crandall conducting the dedication se_r-

Orleans. tective Power, «ccompained bv Detective I vices. The property .s now under he
_________  Donahue and Policeman Saunders, visit- ( care of a board of rustees appomted

ed the defendant’s home in Mill street m [917 by an act of the XÇw Bruns-
New York, Sept. 7.—The cotton mar- where he had a conversation witii Frank i wick legislature. The trustees, seven in

ket had another wild opening today and O’Brien, who said that he had not been number, me u e, Pron''^!\ , = ’
J i , ' M hnnsp nfipr 11 qn the nitflit most of whom have ancestors sleepingon first prices showed an advance of out of the house alter 1130 the niglit old buriai ground.

130 to 172 points over last night’s close, ; before. ------- ---------------
equal to about $7 to $9 a bale. Frank O Brien, at the request of Mr. ■,T7-r;T',T')TXjr'C AT

New Orleans, La., Sept. 7—The most Belyea. was detained at iieadquarters in I WXT.W11NV7J rv l 
remarkable exhibition of strength in the connection with the case and the mat-j Ttt£ CAPITAL AND 
history of cotton trading, according to ter was postponed until Friday at 10.L . _
exchange reports, was given on the New j One man charged with drunkenness, IVlARYSVILLE

[ Orleans exchange today, when all months ; pleaded guilty and was fined the usual 
i in the future markets opened $10 a bale amount, 
lover yesterday’s close.

O’Brien, arrested early on Sunday morn
ing on suspicion of entering the ware-
i m a 1- rx i. 11T IIT i n _house of the Gre», West Wine Corn- 

Policeman ' ,583 as
in 1918Played. Won. Lost.

Statement l)f New League 
Assembly President—Dis
cussion of the Bolivia-Chile 
Dispute Postponed.

80New York .... 128
Cleveland 
St. Loots 
Washington ... 134 
Boston ........ 126
Detroit
Chicago ........... 131
Philadelphia .. 127

.61881131
133 68

.49366
62

134 63
56
46

National League. Geneva, Sept. 7—The assembly of the 
League of Nations at its session this 
morning against postponed discussion of 
the request of Bolivia that the long dis- BISHOP AGAINST

I8TH AMENDMENT

Episcopal Divine of Tennes^ 
seç Says Church was Win
ning Fight Against Liquor.______  of Bolivia ought to be rejected without

. „ -rx I debate. In an ardent, eloquent speech,Celebrate Centenary OI r rçe i Senor Edwards defined Chile’s positionburn team 
playing their final game with the York 
Connty League All-Stars at College 
Field today.

as uncompromising on this question. He c r , TT. , e . - ,™recalled that the president of Bolivia Sa?L £

hjf ‘m.inogd ‘""id Right^ 'rhom^F.
vision of which Bolivia has asked tl.ej “ ’ Epi.s™pal bishop of Tennessee
assembly to take under consideration. the ev‘e of‘the fourth synod of the

At last nights meeting President Ian, p „f the Pacific of the Episcopal
Karnabeek told Senor Aramayo of which opened today.
.vua that the assembly could not place ; „Thç! saloons *were going, the church 
itself in the dangerous position of tacitly making headway against what evil
going on record as being competent to | was liqùor. To my mind it
revise treaties. He declared that such a nothing short of hysteria that put
course would establish a precedent for a rest=iction which could not ho,»
possible rev.s.on of the Versailles treaty s that evil.”
and would cause grave alarm in France 
and other Allied countries.

Meeting House in Monc
ton.

N. B., Sept. 7—The oneMoncton,
hundredth anniversary of the Free Meet
ing House, situated at the head of ijtead- 

street, will be celebrated tonight.
of addresses and music

man

THIS REVOLUTION 
SOON SUPPRESSED

from Boston, Peter Sunshine and a ported by the detectives, wno are suu 
three-year-old trotter are the other mem- diligently running to earth every avail- 
bers of Mr. Trasser’s string that are able clue, 
here- Three races comprise the opening 
programme today, the feature being the 

in which Buster Boy, 2.09%,

Pheiix andPherdinand
iu.i Managua, Nicaragua, Sept. 7—Prompt 

and energetic action by the Nicaraguan 
government in sending 3,000 well equip
ped troops to the Honduran frontier has 
completely quelled a revolutionary up
rising there. The revolutionists had 
captured several small villages, but were 
forced to flee into Honduras when Gen
eral Cardona of the Honduran army had 
captured five generals, seventeen colon
els, thirty-six captains, forty-five lieu
tenants and 1,208 soldiers. It is declared 
that if the revolution had 
promptly suppressed it would eventually 
have involved several central American 
republics.

V. O. NURSES. te*'. \N*n cxkvV 
vtx.evu.tn.»

no' lx 
'tato to Ttxw.es 

Wttowe v 
Tex ,t ’

enough
He said that the accused livedThe montlily meeting of the Victorian 

Order of Nurses was held yesterday. 
Business of a routine nature was trans
acted, principally the receiving of re
ports. The secretary reported that the 

had made 1,487 visits during the

2.15 pace,
is favorite. The 235 pace and the three 
year old trot are the other races on the 
card.

HON. R. ROGERS FOR 
QUEBEC CQN1EST?

nurses
month, of which 368 were child welfare 

There was an attendance of 134 
at the Well-Babies clinic.

It sued Oy auth
ority of the De- 
■partment of Ma~ 
rine and Fisheries, 
K. F. S tup art, 
director of meteor-* 
ological service.

; cases.
:<a il7?

GUIDES WANT WORK. not beenf ZMayor Schofield this morning re
ceived a letter from a man in Renous, 
Northumberland county, in which the 

, _ . . , -, writer said lie was writing on behalf ofInvited to Run in Argenteull severa, guides around that part of the
,1 , . A4wx.it R R Ken country who wanted to conduct parties—Report About K. is. tien- into the woods in searoh of big game.

n„tt fnr Government He invited His Worship to communicatenett I or UU the eontents of the letter to his friends
and to tell them of the good opportuni- 

,, , . _ H..n Robert i ties for getting some good shooting. TheMontreal, Sept. 7. Hon. : writer referred to existing hard times,
’V-Rogers, formerly mimster of public ; thougiit this would be a
^ works, has been invited by friends to ^ ^ mak_ng RKdoUar 

contest Argenteull county, Quebec, as ,n 
an Independent Conservative in the 
coming federal elections. He has not 
announced his decision yet-

It is understood that Mr. R. B. Ben
nett was some time ago asked to enter 
the Meighen government on reconstruc
tion and had practically agreed to do so. ;
Now he is understood to have made the ; 
statement that he had decided not to re- j 
enter politics at present, but this is be- ; 
ing discounted, and the general expecta-
tion is that when the new cabinet slate TTJr«p|yien In Hired ill a Blaze 
is announced Mr. Bennett s name will I 4< -n

Which Destroys F u n 
House” —City Section

Synopsis: Pressure is comparatively j
SPANISH ADVANCE

provinces, while an area of high pressure j AGAINST THE MOORS
and fine weather extends from Manitoba 
to Quebec. Madrid, Sept. 7—Spanish forces in

«1^00^ tribesmen ttUT
Thursda.v moderate west and nortli- 
west winds, fair, stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Gulf and North Shore— Moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, with a few scat
tered showers; Thursday moderate 
westerly winds, fair-

New England—Fair tonight and 
Thursday; slightly cooler tonight; light 
northerly winds.

Fair
are
andreported to have reached Saluan 

Nador, says the Diorio Universal.
Despatches to El Heraldo from Me- 

lilla state that the Moors have threat
ened with death any Moroccans friend 
ly to Spain who endeavor to approach 
the rebel readers with offers of money 

| for the liberation of Spanish* prisoners. 
This newspaper states that the 1922 

of recruits will be called to the

Fredericton, Sept. 7. — (Special.) — 
i Five men reported for violations of Lewis R. Gilling of Honlton, Maine, and 
! the traffic law were before the magis- Violet Marston of Woodstock, N. B,

TT A T TtTA Y MAN trate this rooming. Leonard Ward, con- were united in marriage on Tuesday af-
1V1/A1N doctor of bus X1155, reported by Po- jternoon at the George street Baptist

TfY PFNTTFNTTAPV liceman Dvkeman for allowing passen- i parsonage by Rev. Z. L. Fash. The par- 
xxz-xxvx tQ stand on the step and running ents and a sister of the bride accom-

board of his bus, pleaded guilty and | panied them. The party motored from 
Ernest Lawson and Former was fined $10. , i Woodstock and returned last night. Mr.

. . _. Waiter Kenney, reported for parking land Mrs. Gilhng will make their home
Detroit Boliceman are GlV- j an automobile in King street, and also , in Houlton.

Ô -vr not having a license from the mayor, Gladys, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
en beven X ears. pleaded ginlty to the first charge, but William Moore, and Cecil McDonald,

| said in answer to the second that he did, both of Marysville, were united in mar- 
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 7.—Jacob Hitt, ' not own the car. He was fined $10. riage at the home of the bride’s par-

! Lambert Stockford pleaded guilty to ents on Wednesday night The cere- , .
monv was performed by Rev. E. W. ,,‘"P p?r.
I-ester. The bride was unattended. She White River

gowned in blue silk. Sault Ste. Mane.. 48
” Toronto

$150,(HI LOSS INmm city class
colors immediately.

Lowest
Highest during 

8 a.m. yesterday, night. CLUBS WIN IN
B. C LIQUOR CASE

Stations.
Prince Rupert .. 52 
Victoria 
Kamloops 
Edmonton 

! Prince Albert ... 58

5868
506252
506252

be included. Victoria, R- C, Sept. 7—Member clubs 
cannot be held to be a person or cor
poration within the meaning of the 

1 British Columbia Moderation Act, ac
cording to an important judgment hand
ed down in the appeal court here yes
terday in a stated case launched by the 
Victoria Army and Navy Veterans’ As
sociation against a police court convic- 

| tion and fine of $1,000 against the club 
! on a charge nf selling beer to its mcin- 
j hers- This decision has a far-reacliing 
1 effect which may lead to use of beer in 

all member clubs in the province un
less appeal is made by the crown.

447446
4870FOOD ARRIVES 

FOR THE LITTLE 
ONES OF RUSSIA

aged twenty-eight,*a former member of,
the Detroit police force, and Ernest parking his car in King street and was 
Lawson, twenty-three, of Halifax, N. S., fined $10.
were sentenced to seven years in Ports- Albert Henderson was fined $10 for 
mouth penitentiary by Judge J. J. not having a proper rear light on his 
Coughlin at Sandwich, yesterday. Tliey j automobile.
were arrested two days after they held Charles Henry Bigney, motorman of 
up and robbed the home of James At- street car No. 10®» who was reported 
kinson, Windsor, of more than $700 on by Policeman Dykeman for not 
the night of April 11. ing the bell at the intersection of King

Miss Virginia Atkinson, a cripple, and and Charlotte streets, pleaded not guilty, unv Rmmnton was Ttroneer bv I 'it lohn’s Nfld Ô2

srsrîSTSJs ; -
ing them with a large catilwe revetrer. morning wa p po

427244Threatened. 307246
4874
598369

76 56T»- e—,* - .j,, TTnited States Atlantic City, N. j -, Sept. 7 FireRiga, Sept 7-The United States loss estimated at about $150,-
StCan!f The ^,Xcontinamt of Un?M m destroyed the “Fun House,” of the 

SUtes food for the starving children of | Rendezevous Puriq imjured “Te^£- 
Russia, says a despatch to the Letvian men and threaten^ the ^re so-called 
Tèkgraph Agency from Moscow- The Bowery section of the city early this 
Joined from Hamburg. 1 morning^ Thm,sands of visitors ami resi-

The American relief administration | dents horned from their homes and 
on Monday sent its first train direct to hotels in the belief that the central sec- 
Samara from Moscow- tion of Atlantic City was m flames.

62MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. Kingston .............
Ottawa .................

Montreal, Sept. 7.—The local stock j Montreal .............
exchange was exceptionally quiet dur- j Quebec .................
ing the first half hour this morning, and )St. John, N. B.
only two of the leaders pi^ in an ap-1 .Halifax ................
pearance.

528058
627866
567460sound- 62 56. 62
6274«4

64 54
76 6268
80 6670
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LEAVES TO HIS 
WIDOW PORTRAIT

OF HERSELF

Will of Theodore P. Shonts 
Filed in Chicago.

?
DON'T LIKE WAY 

THEIR HUSBANDS 
ARE FED IN JAIL

Wives of Poplar Councillors 
Tell Reporters About It— 
Three More Arrested.

COMMON STOCK REAL ESTATE HEWS TRADE CONGRESS W!

WANTS RELIEF FOR 
HEW

WORTH NOT* The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently:—

Trustees of. Elizabeth Bentley to U. 
W. Christopher, property in Ludlow 
street. —.

IL H. Bruce to Georgia M. Crane, 
property in Mount Pleasant Coûrt.

Executors of Catherine Homcastle to 
E. J. Ryan, property in Main street.

J. S. McBean to G. A. Martin and 
others, property in Stmonds.

J. Splane and others to A. pplane, 
property in Lancaster.

©MW P>

(sfolid\
Chicago, Sept 7—The will of Theo

dore J. Shonts, who died in 1910 leav- 
of his estate to his friend,

ÜW
J'his is Majority Ruling of 

Grand Trunk Arbitration 
Board—Hon. W. H. Taft 

Dissents.

London, Sept. 7—(Canadian Press)—, mQgt
The wives of the councillors of the ■’/J* __. r Thnm„ was admitted
Borough of Poplar, who have been im- Mrs. Amanda C. Thomœ jas admiuea
prisoned following their refusal to make to probate after the filing of the «ti
the metropolitan tax levies, are very pearance of the Duchess de Uiaulnes, a 
luquaclous with the press représenta- daughter.

WÊÈSk fiSSthat the common Ad preferred stocks of L P. Gard to C. A. Kee, property m ot 1T1S11 jrrODiema rxg Amoved to the infirmary. The condl- Chanlnes was sent from B.dcford Kng,
the Grand Trunk Railway were worth R-rthesay.^ ^ Ltd. , Resumption of Warfare in |tioh of the men was attributed to ‘Viol- In
■othij*. propertyinCardwell. j Green Isle. ^The most indignant of the three wo- ; the appearance of the duchess waives aU

The board was appointed to determ, B. McM. King to G. V F , P P-, 7—The trades men was the wife of an imprisoned further claim and right to contest the
the value, if any, of such stock, and the erty in Sussex. to S 1L' Cardlff’ W ’ ' , , . councillor who is a docker by trade. She will, and also approves of ’he nppoint-
—ice at Which it was to be acquired by ”=‘rs°f ArdWProperty in Waterford. anlon ingress at the end of a long de igald that her husband, who is accustom-1 tag of the Guaranty t Company

the road. Wp^Ti-v"’Mello’nP Sr^to P J Mellon, bate adopted unanimously an emergency ^ to substantial dinners, is now forced New York as ancillary executor.
t Paj:‘^vin^rdwell j resolution demanding that the govern-, to exist on porridge, cocoa and a few The will gives nothmg o the mdow
Jr., property m t>ardw * . w 1 menf summon parliament immediately 1 except a portrait of herself, and it ac-

'Ironertv ta Hampton. ’ "i and introduce practical schemes for re- i rhree more councillors were arrested knowledges an indebtedness of $100,(100. |
M'sfmuelPPMleey to Harriet Buchanan, lief of the unemployed. yesterday. The wife of one of them, The will creates two trust funds for the ,

Saimiei Porlee to lia **, The congress also adopted a resolution 'hen interviewed, said: “The sheriff’s benefit of his 'wo daughters the
property in WaterfOT^ Young.1 approving the efforts of the various officers came at Six-thirty this morning Duchess de Chanlnes -ml Mis. Itulhcr-

J^vYin Rothesav " ^ boards of guardians, including that of when my husband and myself were ford Bingham, and for :■ sister o a j
property in Rothesay. ---------- poplar, which had attempted, in the abed My husband said to the officer: Marshall Simms of C’l'ruw, and two,

rT_r—c ——, IAmi y-iTOT TTsT T absence of proper government assistance .you are a bit early, Old Cock, come nieces Mary Merryfield and Jennie
FINDS “KULTUR” SURVIVES. ST. JOHN GlxCL 1DULO to adequate relief to the unem- ^ when I have had breakfast. ftn fJao nf Chicago.

AC KIDNAPPING ployed. ' ., So he breakfasted, repaired the children s
Prof. Boodin Sap Germans Hope for Ur £Vi.iyi>n.a a a* The parliamentary committee of the boots Md dld other odd jobs, keeping

British-French Break. (Continued from page 1.) I Trades Union Congress and the National tbe officer* waiting about three hours."’
--------  . She said the man wore a light grey executiVe of the labor party in joint ------------- "— J

London, Sept. 7.—There are mony in gujt witb a gtraw hat. She said he was meeyng decided to send a telegram to IN WALL STREET. Portland street
Germany who think that a “trial of d k complexion and drove a large Mr. Lloyd George urging the government — no on i—Further his family returned last night on the
military strength” between Great Brit- Car. v to invite representatives of the Irish New York, Sept. 7.-(1030.)-Furtoer y boat after a vacation trip to Hali-
ain and France is not far distant if they could not remember whether or le t0 meet them face to face in con- covering of short contracts s“*"' fax and other places in Nova Scotia,
should cease to co-operate, it is declared there Were two in the automobile ferencCi and declaring that it would be equipments, motors and food issues were Mlgg Margaret McConnell of
by John Elof Boodin. professor of Phil- t the tlme but thinks there was either a dlsa5ter if the deep and spontaneous noted at the irregular opening of to- burn Mass who has been visiting her
osophv at Carleton College, Minnesota, man or a woman with the driver feeling for peace now pervading the two day’s stock market. Mexican Petroleum, cousinj Miss pearl Warren, 222 Britain
in an interview published in The Lon- . gbe was first picked up. She did peoples was allowed to evaporate while Crucible, General Electric, Chandler ,eft for hCT home by S. S. uov-
don Times. net recall having a hand or anything tbeir representatives engaged in a con- Motor, American Sugar and Ma ti ernor Dingiey, this morning.

Professor Boodin has been visiting , „laced over her mouth, but can only troversy by exchange of notes. Sugar registered early gams ranging ^ Murphy, of Medford, Mass., who
Germany, and while there attended Uni- remeIJrtber that she was inside the car i The telegram further declares that the from fractions to almost two points. ,bag beefi visiting his aunt, Miss. Oda
versity 'Week at Iycipslc. He also at- , ... to SCTeam hut was unable to j iabdr movement must resist to the ut- The heavy side of the list was represent j Marphy, West St. John, was i nasseng-
tended the trial of some of the “war mQVe sbe said gbe would know the most further reference to arbitration by ed by United States Rubber, Harvester. er Qn the g g. Governor Dingiey this
criminals’’ there. man aeain if she ever sees him. ; force and that resumption of welfare in and American Smelting preferred, m morning on his return home.

In his opinion the old spirit of Ger- Her 8mother explained that she had Ircland would outrage the moral sense which substantial reactions occurred. Halifax chronicle Miss 
man “Kultur” still lives in the edu- fear for her daughter’s safety when 0f the whole world and would never re- Soo was strongest of the rails, rising two stewart Qf the Royal Bank left yester- 
cated circles of Germany. He says that , , fhouse as she was to meet ceive the sanction of the English people, points in connection with the sale o day morning for St. John, N.
in conversations with Germans of the irl cbum at the exhibition and at London, Sept. 7.—(Canadian Press.) million dollar bonds. Exchange on Lon- sbort vacation. ,
university class he found a general hope n'5nck was to wait at the head of The congress of British trades unions don was firm. Frank Coombs, brother of F. V.
that there may be in the near future a stair8 at the main entrance for an!at Cardiff has taken under discussion t'Coombe, 33 Wright street, is visiting^his
rift between Grerst Britain and France «ister who was to take her home. \iu. expulsion of the workers from t por native city and is being heartily tv®-
which will enable Germany to deal with ]d [t js getting to be a nice state 'shipyards at Belfast. Representatives o New York, Sept. 7 (noon)—Soo ex- corned by many old friends. Mr. Coombs
France also. . „f affairs if a girl fourteen years of the expelled men said that the number tended itg gajn to four points and other is now located in New York. He lias ,

-ouid not walk the principal streets*?0 expelled was at least 3,000. the railg of the investment and speculative been visiting his sister in Digby and has
of St John in broad daylight. 1 spokesmen alleged that ‘intriguing Eng- types were ;n demand. Common car- come to St. John to renew happy ac-

_ , , —. ;lish politicians" were behind the Belfast riers were materially strengthenetl by quaintances of other days.
(Special to Tne i ) troubles. It was not a question, they 1 further rise in that staple and Wis- Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and their

Fredericton Report. : said, of Protestants expelling Catholics, i congin Central was conspicuous for its son John who have been visiting Mr. and
~ hut the expulsion of every worker who jgain o( 0yg Tobaccos, secondary ; Mrs. W. H. Golding, 36 Sydney street,

Fredericton, N. Bn Sept. .openly opposed “Carson’s ascendancy j motors and steels, North American and i returned to' their home in Montreal. j
ericton Police to whom Geraldine m United Drug first preferred also were I Percy T. Strong, manager of Blue Bird ;
chell told a startling story o ” M conaress carried unanimously a | strong. The list fell back before nooh, | 'rei, is in the city.
and abduction by motor, hove mves g - resoiution instructing the parliamentary however, American Sugar reacting al- x’he Misses Austin of 164 Carmarthen |
t*d her story but up to an early nour commit,ee to take immediate steps to mo3t tbree points with heaviness in 6treet are visiting friends at Grand Lake
this afternoon had obtained no tra_ e. snfcguard the interests of workers de- utah copper tad Mercantile Marine pre- for about five weeks,
of the car in which the girl says sne the rigbt t0 work in Belfast. c ferred. The further rise of British ex- Charlie H. Belyea, who was injured 

brought here. According to ci — 1 **~ _ change was attributed to extensive pur- some time ago is improving, but is not
girl’s Story she left the car on the nm ^ WING FOR chases of cotton bills. Call money open- aWe to leave his bed yet.
cross-road on the hill sout^of th« city , cd at per cent. Frank L. Mullett, of the Edison Elec-
end made her way into tlm aty F KINGS COUNTY —-----------1 ‘ trie Illuminating Company of Boston,
Poor House road and York street TUTT TMTfTP A T HOME SAVÈ $50^)00,000 IN CANDY. d p A Sheridan, superintendant of
trace of the car has been found nor of MUNICIPAL TlWlVlC. 17_It cost the U. the Parker Building, Boston, are spend-
anLotl,"i per^0n- WtK. Afternoon enter- The new wing of the Kings county jg $54 000,000 less to fill its sweet tooth ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Thwe f^l ” dh t^d hêr“to^to municipal home at Norton, which has ;dür^g th’e lust ftscal year than in the Trifts, Prospect street after which they
ed the City Ha l d^hQ took’h(T recently been completed, will bc ayTr“' previous year, according to preliminary will take an automobUe trip through
c,ty ?"gl . i ,M Finlev - She was in 1 ally opened on September 21. Invita- i {mnual statistics of the Internal Revenue the province. .
to Chief of PoUc* Finley. =he w^ , tlong to attend the ceremony have been Burea the 9um 0* $*08,729,560 being Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hannah of R.cli.- 
a very nervous omdibon andsbf tô"d ! extended to the St. John county «Çre-' for ^dy in the "country as com- bucto arrived last evening to spend the
under marked excitemenL 1 tary and members of the municipal d with $462,840,660 in 1920. week in the city and are guests of Mr.
Chief Finley t^t a few w^ before^ ] councjl The new wlfig will provide p u cost more> however, to keep the and Mrs. R. B. Irving, 68 Mecklenburg 
man had stopped h driving ■ much needed additional accommodation country’s jaws in motion, the chewing street. * .
in St. John and asked her to g I ^ well as a complete and modem hos- m bîI1 for 1921 amounting to $4-4,405,- Frank A. Symons who has been man-
She had refused, although urgea uy , section. 900, as against $37,498,100 in. the prev- time representative for the stationary
the man. / molested ' The arrangements for the opening are jous year firm of W. J. Gage & Co, of I oronto,

The girl said she vras not m •, ^ tbe hands of Warden Gilliland. Facial decoration was less costly dur- has been appointed manager of the head
She said she left th^car berause sne Among the distinguished people who . tbe past year, the amount Spent on officCi Montreal and left for his new field
afraid of that man. wio „ will be present are the lieutenant gov- pa;ntSi cosmetics and perfumes amount- of labors Monday.
like the McAuley girl was Wliea. ernor, Hon- Wm. Pugsley; Hon. Dr W. : jng to $145,019,100, as compared with Mr ai)d Mrs. William L. Harvey, of

(Canadian Press.) p Roberts, minister of health, and Sen- ; 160,693,025 during 1920. Mattapan, Mass, are visiting Mr. and
Fredericton. N. B, Sept 7—Little ator George W. Fowler. The country’s spending also fell off Mrs. George H. Magee, 56 Canterbury

Geraldine Mitchell, the 14 year old St -------------  l,,T' considerably in other lines, the total out- street
John r'"l who disappeared from St. John HOME FOR D. S. C. R. lay on automobiles being $1,675,763,800, josb Ward and. his son Joseph re-

Monday afternoon and reappeared Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re- as against $2,008,665,000 in 1920, and on turned home today from Seattle where
here yesterday afternoon, when she ahlishment have sec -ed a lease of jewelry 486,078,100, as against $517,272,- *bey were visiting Mr. Wards son W’d- 
reuched city hall and reported having the seCond flat of the new Pacific Dairies 140 in 1920. ! ter. While enroute home they visited
awakened a few minutes before to find build; 130 union street, next door to In the field of art, the curtailment was sevefal cities. .
herself in an empty automobile on York pire station and will take posses- heavy, the amount spent for pianos and D H Ryan, assistant superintendent
street extension some-dis tance from the g.on ^ goo„ „ possible. The depart- musical instruments d™PP‘g from ; of thf, c p R New Brunswick.district, 
C P. R. station at the rear of the .city, ffi at Fredericton will be closed $273^82,420 in 1920 is relieving V. A. Harshaw at Frederic-
wus taken back to St. John this morning busine83 will be transacted 1921 and the national b,U

awwwsfws ---------- r- ~. r~ ..... '
Funeral from Centenary church on clue they have of value is that " ' '

fEi'T»": SSJJSZZ r7' n TAe Folly of1 ^ ^
(B^ton and Portland papers plea$e

SWANTON—At the General Public time.
•Hospital, on September 6, 1921, Charles 
B. Swanton, leaving hie wife, four chil
dren, four brothers and two sisters to 
mourn. - .

Funeral from his residence, 200 Water
loo street, at two o’clock on Thursday,
September 8. Private Service at the 
house. Service at St. Mary’s church at
2-3CR AWFORD—On Sept. 7th, 1921, at 

i her residence, 85 Mecklenburg street,
Jane lsobell, wife of R. E. Crawford, 
leaving her husband and one child 

Funeral fron\ her residence, Friday,
2-80 p. m.

omjori 
rent a rtfs

Ask Government to Summon 
Parliament and Take Up 

Question.

C^ompPi'ox

i j
Those who use our beds know what genuine sleep 

comfort is. Every detail of manufacture serves to make 

them handsome and comfortable. They will adorn any 

well appointed sleeping room—such is their appearance!

/the government in taking over 
The stock has a par value of $37,073,492. 
The majority ruling was rendered by 
Sir Walter Cassels, chairman of tne 
board and Sit Thomas W hiarbitrator 
for the, government. Hon. W. H. Ian, 

for the Grand Trunk prearbitrator 
united a dessentant judgment.

Wif-

PERSONALS “Better Furniture—Less Money.”
Rev. Harry B. Clarke, pastor of the 

Methodist church, and

J. MARCUSWo-

30 - 36 Dock St.
Allison /

on a

Si
I

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

BIRTHS \hb*
CLARKE-On Sept. 2, 1921, to Mr. 

-and Mrs. Harry Clarke (nee Lasquire), 
Hibernia, a son.

MCLAUGHLIN—On Sept. 6, 1921, to 
* Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert McLaughlin, 

87 Murray street, a daughter.
TABOR—At Gardner's Creek, Sept 

8, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. C. Oita Tabor, 
a son, Lewis Olin.

McGUIRE—On September 5, at Cal
gary, Alta., to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McGuire,

OWENS—On September 3, 1921, to 
Mr. tad Mrs. William Owens, 107 Sum- 
merset street, a son.

L
!was The Eyes ef Youth!

i
I Youngsters will not tell you when their 

right. It is the duty of the parisa son.
«eyes are not 

ents to investigate.
Defective vision in children, if taken in 

time while the eyes are young and tender, may 
be overcome by properly fitted glasses, so 
that they will need glasses only a year or two.

School days are at hand. To do justice 
to their studies children must have good eye
sight. You may bring them here in full 
fidence that they will get just the attention 
they need.

9
4.

n /
marriages 5

' MARTIN-MALLOY—At St. Rose’s 
church, on Sept. 7, 1921, With nuptial 
mass by Very Rev. Dean Chas. Collins, 
Douglas Lynwood Martin to Agnes E. 
Mallov, both of St. John.

COLGAN-HARRINGTON—At Holy 
Trinity church, by Right Rev. Mgr. J- 
J. Walsh, V. G., D. P, on Sept. 7, .1921, 
David Colgan to Blanche x Eupheuua 
Harrington, both of this city.

P! con-

I
!

D. BOYANERlon
%

OPTOMETRISTS

111 Charlotte Street 1
\

DEATHS I
1DODD—At the General Pûblic Hos- 

, pital, on September 7, Mrs. Mary Dodd, 
widow of Noah Dodd, in her sixty-third 
year.

ton. LnsrSaSa
G. Muss Arnoult, of New York, judge 

at the dog show, arrived in the city on 
the Boston train at noon today.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN. Visitors to the Exhibition£

Arrived September 6. 
Coastwise—Str Keith Cann, 177, Mc

Kinnon, from Westport; gas sch Rosa 
Georgia, 31, Comeau, from Church Point; 
Lester D, 10; Divon, from( Alina; Oton- 
hyateka, 21, Robinson, from Hampton ; 
Casnrco No. 8, 11, Boyne, from Chance 
Harbor.

Are invited to vieil our showrooms and see the large assort
ment of Chesterfield Suites, Parlor and Bedroom Suits, During 

and Den Furniture, etc., that we are offering at xararoom
baT Chesterfield Suite, 3 pieces. Regular price $365.00. Re- 

duced to $270.00.
Other Chesterfield Suites at equally rare bargains.
In Dining Room Suites we have the best snaps to be had.

6 ' suite, 8 pieces. A bargain

self, and give yourself 
the opportunity you 
deserve in-order to do 
your best work, make 
up your mind to quit 
tea and coffee for 
awhile—and drink 
delicious, appetizing 
Postum instead.

Arrived September ?♦Many people get 
the idea that they can 
keep their nerves on 
edge and their diges
tion upset year after 
year, and “get away 
with it.’' They sleep 
only half as much as 
they should — and 
never get properly and 
thoroughly rested.

If you tire out eas
ily, if you are getting 
pale and anemic, if 
your food doesn’t 
digest as it should, 
would it not be well 
to stop and consider 
whether tea or coffee 
is having its effect 
on you?

The thein and caf
feine found in tea and 
coffee are drugs, as 
any doctor can tell 
you. Is it any wonder 
that the steady use 
of these drugs some
times causes serious 
damage?

If you really want 
to be fair with your-

Coastwise—Strg Ruby L, 11,117, Be- 
Margaretville; Centre ville, 32,ker, from 

Russell, from Digby. Solid quarter cut oak diningDR. KELLY WINS CASE

Judgment by Judge Arm- | 
strong — Another Medical 
Case Settled.

room
Cleared September 6- $180.00.

Coastwise—-Sirs Keith Cann, 177, Mc
Kinnon, for Westport; gas schs Oron- 
hyateka, 21, Robinson, for Hampton; 
Dester D, 10, Dixon, for Alma; Casarco 
No. 8, 11, Boyne, for Ix-preau.

Bedroom Suites in all the latest woods at rare snaps. 
Come in and see them.

Brass Beds from $27.00 upwards.
Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses at Amland Bros, low

Cleared September 7.
Str Governor D.ngicy, 2856, Ingalls, 

for Boston.
Coastwise—Sirs Empress, 612, Mac

Donald, for Digby ; CcntreviUe, 82, Rus
sell, for Digby.

prices.
Judgment was given by His Honor 

Judge Armstrong yesterday in the coiui- | 
ty court in the matter of Kelly vs. Me- | 
Goldrick, an action to recover $98 for 
medical attendance. The attendance 
was not disputed but it was contended 
by the defence that the plaintiff, DrC- 
M. Kellv had shown negligence. The 
defendant had had a festered finger 
which had been amputated. The plain
tiff prgved th.it he had advised ampu-; 
tation but his advice had not been token, 
the defendant refusing. Another physi- 
ci&n was Called and he agreed that am-, 
putation must be made, which was done.

Judgment was given for Dr. Kelly 
for the amount claimed, with costs. G. 
H. V. Belyea, K.C., appeared for the 
plaintiff and L. A. Conlon for the de
fendant.

Another case 
surgical attendance 
matter of Bishop V». Collins, an action 
by Dr. T. E. Bishop against J. L. Lol
itas for $145. After evidence had been 
given by the plaintiff and Dr. L. M. 
Curran in connection with an operation 
for appendicitis, the case was with- 
drawn and a settlement made by the 
defence. ’ G. H. V. Belyea, K.C„ ap- 
peared for the plaintiff, and K. A- Wil- 

for the defence.

Oilcloths at 65c per yard. Linoleums in 4 yard width*.Postum permits t 
sound, refreshing 
sleep which builds 
strength, energy and 
endurance.

Order Postum from 
your Grocer today. 
Drink this hot, re
freshing beverage in 
place of tea or coffee 
for 10 days and see 
what a wonderful dif
ference it will make in 
the way you feel.

Postum comes in two 
forms: Instant Postum (in 
tins) made instantly in the 
cup by the addition of 
boiling water. Postum 
Cereal (in packages of 
larger bulk, for those who 
prefer to make the drink 
while the meal is being 
prepared) made by boiling 
for 20 minutes.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
MARINE NOTES.

The steamer Kennabunk, which ar
rived in port yesterday morning docked 
at the refinery wharf this morning to 
discharge her cargo of hard coal. Nagle 
& Wigmore are local agents. ■

The Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine Limited report the following 
movements of their steamers: Cana-

Beaver sailed from Trinadad for 
Canadian

19 Waterloo Street
IN MEMORI AM

JOYCE—In loving memory of Wil
liam Frauds Joyce, who died Sept. 7, 
1920.

Gone but not forgotten.
FATHER, MOTHER. 

SISTER AND BROTHER.

LEAVE P. E. I. TOMORROW
FOR SPORTS IN ST. JOHN

Chicago Grata Market. 1
Chicago, Sept. 7.—Opening: 

December, $1.29 7-8; May,$1.94 1-4. Corn, 
December, 54 3-8; May, 59 1-8. Oats, 
December, 38 7-8; May, 42 5-8.

Wheat,
! dian
| Montreal on September 1 ;
Commander sailed from Liverpool for
Montreal on September 3; Canadian En- _ — <

i gineer sailed from Montreal for Toronto Exchange Today. motor car for St. John to take part
j on September 3; Canadian Fisher ar- j New York, Sept. 7—Sterling exchange maritime field and track chitmp-
I rived at Montreal from Nassau on Sep- gtrong. Demand 3713-4; cables 3i^ A- lü.
! tomber 2; Canadian Farmer arrived at Canadian dollars 10% per cent discount. : lonships to be held there September 10. 
San Pedro from Vancouver on Septem
ber 1; Canadian Raider arrived at Lon
don from Montreal on September d;
Canadian Sealer arrived at Montreal 
from Havana on September 3; Canadian ,
Trader arrived at Montreal from Hull 
on September 2; Canadian Pathfinder 
arrived at Newcastle-on-Tyne from 
Montreal on September I.

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Sept. 7—Six
teen members of the Abegweit Athletic 
Association will leave here tomorrow

CARD OF THANKS in which medical and 
an Issue was the

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buckley of Gltm 
Falls, wish to thank their many friends 
for kindness and sympathy shown them 
in their recent sad bereavement; also for 
beautiful floral tributes.

was

IP V,mLX;KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 1 A xsonfuneral notice
The officers and members of New 

Brunswick Lodge, Knights of Pjrthias, 
arc requested to assemble at St Mary s 
church, Waterloo street, on Thursday, 
8th Inst, at 2.15 o’clock, for the purpose 
of attending the funeral of our late 
Brother

The only golf course In the United 
States without a water hazard around 
the nineteenth hole is situated in the . 
Canal Zone, in Panama City. This elgh- i 
teen holes of the course are under the I 
American flag, but the clubhouse is an 
inch and a half over the border line. The | 
chairman of the house committee, who Is j 
also a brewer, says that they dnb Is { 
damp, but not dismal, and that the 
hers sometimes play golf.

mi «is the Home
means goodbye dirt

'MlPostum for HealthWANTED—Office girt. Apply Dr. C. 
>1. Kelly, 165 Princess.CHARLES SWANTON.

Sister Lodges are requested to attend. 
Ordinary dress.

By order of C. C.
JAMES MOULSON,

JE- ar B- &

“There’s a Reason” SNAP 'SmSH.THE CREAT HAND CLEANER 103mem-
Tb0 WantUSE Ad War

r
\ z
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capacity of upwards of two hundred 
thousand barrels.

CAPACITY MUCH GREATER
An error was made in the report of 

the remarks of His Honor, the Lieuten
ant-Governor, at the opening of the ex
hibition, in reference to the oil depot 
being established by Mr. Allan G. 
McAvity’s Company at East St. John. 
The statement as reported is that the 
oil tank now being installed would con
tain fifty-five thousand gallons of oil, 
while His Honor said that it would bold 
fifty-five thousand barrels, which would 
be about two million gallons, so that 
the four tanks would have a storage

Smoke

T
A rich Virginia blend 
—cool smokingu

If You Like 
Whole

Wheat Bread

i

tike

OizIS. 
cnvsk

gei

You can get it at our two 
stores or by ordering through 
your own grocer. We bake 
this bread with the idea of be
ing of service to invalids and 
to families who prefer the 
whole wheat.

Extra Special
FOR

This Week Only
Miron's,Lid.

Bakers
109 Main St, 173 Union St

AT
Try it Once—Use it Always

Yarmouth Creamery Batter
FRED. BRYDON, City Market

Robertson’s

98 lb. Bag
Star Flour
tor $5.30
98 lb. Bag 
Royal 

Household 
Flour

for $5.50
Robertson’s

2 Stores

r PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL 
Prince William Street

Situated in cleanest and healtiest 
part of city, overlooking harbor. 
Rooms with bath $1 per day. Special 
low rates by the week. Excellent 

4-23-“22.Dining room service.

The 2 Barkers,Ltd
100 Princess St.. . ’Phone M. 642

65 Prince Edward St.
’Phone M. 1630

The following list com
prises only a few of our many 
money saving prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money cheerfully refunded.

87c10 lljs. Gran. Sugar
100 lb. bag Gran. Sugar $8.69
24 lb. bag Royal Household

Flour.................................. $1.45
98 lb. bag Royal Household 

Flour
1 lb. clear fat Bean Pork only 18c 
Choice New Picnic Hams, lb. 27c 
4 lb. tin Pure Plum Jam.... 65c 
4 lb. tin Pure Black Currant

Jam......................................... c
6 lbs. Choice Onions for ... c
2 pkgs Jello Powder for. ... c 
16 oz. jar Pure Strawberry

Jam......................................
1 6 oz. jar Pure Orange Mar-

malade..................................
q 1 lb. block Swift's Margarine 23c 

c 2 bottles Tomato Catsup...25c 
c 1 lb. can Pink Salmon

1 lb. cm Best Red Salmon, ,32c 
. 70c Seeded Raisins, per pkg ....21c 
. 25c CleMer Currants, per pkg ..19c 
. 35c 3 cans Baked Beans for

Reg. 20c tins Baked Beans. .15c 
. 25c 3 cakes Lifebuoy Soap.
. 25c 2 pkgs Lux............................
$5.49 3 cakes Comfort for . .
$5.70 5 cakes Toilet Soap for 

■ 9c 5 rolls Toilet Paper for

$5.55

11-15 Douglas Avenue. ’Phones 
M. 3461, M. 3462 

Cor Waterloo and Golding Sts. 
’Phones M. 3457, ML 3458.

27c

25c
Best Pickling Vinegar, a gal 
Pure Pickling Spices, a lb...
5 lbs. Best New Onions ...
100 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar... $8.90
10 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar ........
Best New Molasses, a gal...................
3 lbs. Best Ripe Tomatoes.................
5 lb. Basket Ripe Tomatoes...........
Green Tomatoes at lowest prices.
3 cakes Infants-Delight Soap...........
6 cakes Castile Soap .........................
98 lb. bag Best Pastry Flour.........
98 lb. bag of Five Roses...................
Best Rubber Rings, a dozen..........,

rn» A mi A I A\1P Orders delivered in City, Gar- 
IVle A* ÎWAI^vl 1VH* i leton and Fairville, East St. John

616 Main St.

.19c
89c

25c

22 c
22 c
21c
25c
25 c

'Phone M. 2913 and Glen Falls.

ii

Serve You Well
and

Save You MoneyWESSONS
"3,

?■

Free - Razor
Durham k- 

Duplex Safety 
With One 

Blade

Shaves Just 
Like the 

$2.00 Razor

One Razor FREE With 50c. Purchase. 
Special Exhibition Offer. Both Stores.

ExhibitionGOOD THINGS 
TO EAT

•TfcAt the
No need.xthis year, to bother carrying a lunch. We’ll care for 

you well in the ê

DINING ROOM ON THE GROUNDS l
Quick Lunch, Too, 1 
Any Hour At All, 

Whatever You Order

Full Course Dinner 
11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Seat 500 at Once

Good
Cooking

Quick 
Service

Frank D. Brogan—Proprietors—A. C. Smith

75
Waitresses

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

COME!
Take a First Peep!LOCAL NEWS New Dinner and Tea Ware Exhibition

Visitors
v>

The silk quilt lettered off by Mrs. 
Melanson was won by ticket No. 1*.

THE KIDDIES LIKE “CANDY-
LAND” AT THE EXHIBITION 

We have a suspicion that some of 
them would like to take up their abode 
in “Home, Sweet Home,” but it might 
prove just a little too sweet for them.

Buy the famous Golden Grove yarn 
for $1 a pound at Bas sen’s, 14, 16, 19 
Cheriotte St

in Nippon China Stock Pattern, Inner Cream Border and Black 
Band with Panel Effects, in Heliotrope and Pink Rose Buds. 

MODERATE PRICES Fall Clothes
giwmtO. H. WARWICK CO., Ltd. Just arrived, from 20th 

Century and other leading 
makers of Canada, the new 
Fall Suits and Overcoats for 
Men and Young Men.

They're fresh, spic and 
span — ready for immedi
ate wear.

And cheerful news is 
that values are better than 
they’ve been for years.

$25 to $55
Winter Overcoats too, and 

select lines of Furnishings.

78-82 King Street
8-8

fkre the new McLaughlin-Buick Mas
ter Four in showrooms 144 Union SL

"9-12. BALLOON ASCENSION Call on os as early as possible If 
you require any dental work, as we 
ire usually very busy exhibition week.

] PAINLESS EXTRACTION 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office :
527 Main St.

! ’Phone 683.

NEW BIEL WINS
"BREAKING THE ICE

THIS EXHIBITION WEEK 
She Is here a* the exhibition, young 

jman. Don’t delay. Right today. Pave 
the way, with -a box of “New Coronas.” 
P. 9.—Dont w-r-i-t-e today.

Branch Office: 
35 Charlotte SL 

’Phone 38FROM OAK HALL Dr. J. D. Maher, Prop.
Open 9 am.

Vaudeville Offerings at Opera 
House Were Enjoyed by 
Large Audiences — Some 
Clever Performers.

Cover your floor with Jap straw 
squares, $238 a square, at Bassen’s, 14, 
1C, 18 Charlotte SL

See the wonderful values being offered 
during exhibition week at Brager’s 185 
Union SL

I Until 9 p-m. Gl LMOUR’S8-8 9-11
An interesting advertising feature at 

the exhibitidn this year i; the large cot
ton sign on Professor Bonnette s balloon 
which reads: “Oak H;ili clothing; watch 
for cash prizes to be dropped from bal
loon.” This attracted widespread inter
est on the opening day and when Bon
nette had ascended to t considerable 
height he dropped the Oak Hall, mes
sage in the form of letters which were 
eagerly picked up for their c\«*h value 
on purchases made at Oak Hall. This 
will be a feature of the balloon ascen
sion every day and as the crowds realize 
that each letter is just like finding so 
much money they will naturally make 
every effort to get their share.

68 KING ST.
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings.

9-8 Brown’s Grocery 
Company

Come and do all your season’s shop
ping for less money at Bassen’s, 14, 16, 
18 Charlotte, SL ExtraSpecials

AT

Forestell’s
For This Week

The patrons of the Opera House were 
8-8 again given a treat yesterday in the way 

i of an unnsual splendid collection of vau
lt is satisfaction to know one can buy Seville offerings, which consisted of good 

high grade dresses, coats, etc^ at Brag- singing, plenty of comedy and dancing, 
eris with prices and quality guaranteed. 1 -phe feature act on the bills was Mons. 
Brager’s 185 Union SL 9-8 Grant Gardner who, with his comedy

---------- - ! antics, witty jokes and comedy singing,
M ANSON’S MILLINERY OPENING, i kept the audience in good humor 

Grand display of French millinery throughout the offering. Mons. Grant 
and imported novelties tomorrow, 51 Gardner is also somewhat musical, and 
Charlotte streeL Market building.

! 86 Prince Edward it ’Phone 2666
1 tor. King and Ludlow Streets 

’Phone West 166
FLOUR

i 98 Ihs. Royal Household, Cream of
, the West for ............................... ..
I 49 lbs. Robin Hood, Cream of the

West ................................... !
24 lbs. Robin Hood, Cream of the 

West .....................

10 lbs. Sugar .................«
2 quarts Small Beans ..

At Thome’s Today 2 pkgs. Cornflakes ..........
Fresh Eggs, per doz-...

The secret of better cooking, with less 3 cans Milk, small ....
fuel and lighter labor is being demon- 2 pkgs. Jello ...................
strated today by Miss Chamberlain, of 2 . Li ton>, jeUy .
the Department of Household Econo- v 8 - ., .
mics of the manufacturers of “Wear- 2 pkgs. Pure Gold Tapioca 
Ever,” in the Kitchenware Department - Qor ^ SIDE MEAT MAR- 
of Messrs. W. H- Thome & Co., Ltd., . ,fl
Market square and King street. , KET for your meats; ,t will pay you.

Miss Chamberlain in proving, by actu- Choice Western Meat Roasts from 20c. 
ally cooking various kinds of food in 39^ lb.
“Wear-Ever,” that better flavors, thor- j Umb £rom 20c. to 30c. lb. 
ough and uniform baking, boiling and ( 
frying, a very marked saving in fuel and 
much lighter labor reward the housewife, Call West 166- 
who cooks her meals in “Wear-Ever” 1 
Cooking Utensils which differ from those 
of ordinary aluminum.

During these demonstrations, a special 
price reduction is offered in a four quart 
“Wear-Ever” Aluminum Sauce Pan, as 
described in Messrs. Thorne’s large ad- 

! vertisement in the evening, papers.
Housewives should make a point of at

tending these “Wear-Ever” Cooking 
Demonstrations in the Kitchenware De
partment of Messrs. W. H. Thorne &
Co., Market square and King streeL

played two pleasing numbers on the cor-
10865-9-10 net. ' $5.75 $3.95

5 lb. best ripe Tomatoes .... 25c 
1 lb. Best Bleck Pepper.... 30c. 
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar. 40c. 
12 oz. tin Royal Baking

%c* Powder ..............................
35c. Red Rose, King Cole or Sai-
25c. ada Tea, per lb..................
45c. Finest Orange Pekoe Tea,

Iba ••

20 lb. pure Lard__________ Sully and Thomas have a high-class
Fall showing dress and tailored hats, singing and dancing offering, which was 

Miss E. Thurmott, 126 Germain streeL accorded hearty applause. Both are
10863-9-9 splendid singers and their strong and

__________ rich voices blend well in their choice
We are showing a large assortment of number of selections. They also inter

fall dresses in Kenton stripe, satin sperse some comedy in their pleasing and 
grepe-de-meteor in panel effect and eton dainty offering, which added to its pop- 
styles. Brager’s 185 Union St. 9-8 j ularity. Bradbury and Corbette also

appear in a high-class singing and danc- 
Dance Tipperary Hall, Thursday, inK offering. Both are clever perform- 

SepL 8. St. John Brass Band. ,«* and their singmg and dancing won
rounds of applause. Eileen Sheridan 

Advanced fall showing in serges and ! als° proved a favorite in several comedy 
tricotine dresses at prices that suit the I s™= numbers, which received hearty ap- 
skillful buyer. Brager’s 185 Union St. Plaise. Tenny and Allen appear m a

comedy variety offering, consisting of 
singing, danting and bits of jugglin/ 
wMch proved popular with the audience. 

Included on the programme is another 
, , , chapter of 4‘The Avenging Arrow” serial 

This was the remark uttered bÿ a gtory an(j a bang up two-reel comedy, 
visitor to the Corona Factory this week. <<rphe Riot,” featuring Jimmy Aubrey. 
The visitor was then shown the factory »pbis programme will be continued today 
motto, which reads: “Remember, and Thursday.
Cleanliness First. This is a food fac
tory.” She agreed that the state of the 
factory bore out the ideal strongly.

Free Demonstration 
Of Cooking in the

Famous “Wear-Ever” 
Aluminum Utensils

$3.15

$1.60

51c.

50c.

. 35c. 
$1.60

per i
5 lb. lots
6 cakes Surprise or Gold

Soap...........
6 cakes Sunlight, Ivory or

White Naptha...................
Choice new Picnic Hams, per

25c. e • e •••••••

......... 25c.
25c. 1

.... 48c.25c,

48c.
“HOW CLEAN lb 30c.EVERYTHING LOOKS.” 2 qts. Small White Beans....

1 lb. deal Fat Pork...........
1 III. Fancy Shelled Walnuts .
Large Tin Finest Lobster ...
4 Rolls Toilet Papa .............
2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Com Flakes
3 lb. Rice .................................
3 lb. Split Peas ..........................
5 lbs. Oatmeal ..........................
5 lbs. Granulated Cornmeal............... JS
2 pkgs. Corn Starch ...
4 lbs. Bariey .....................
Vit lbs. Pearl Tapioca .
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda __
Extra Large Bottle Tomato Ketchup .35
2 lbs. Mixed Starch ...........
2 tins Old Dutch...................
2 pkgs. Lux .......................
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap .;
3 pkgs. Pearline ...............
2 pkgs. K1 enrol ...................
1 lb. Pure Bulk Cocoa .........
3 tics Sardine* ........ ..............
We Carry a Full Line of Choicest Veal,

Western Beef and Country Pork; 
also Vegetables of all Kinds.

J7
02
.75Pork Roasts 28c. to 35c. lb. -35

Goods delivered. 05
03

Dancing, Exhibition week, Amuse
ment Halt

05
Oft10529—9—9

FALSE TEETH HELD 
FIRMLY IN PLACE

By WILSON’S
COREGA

Now Selling in Canada at 
45c*, 75c* $1.25

Ask your dentist or druggisL At 
druggists’ and dental supply houses.

COREGA CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Cleveland, U- S. A.

03
See the new McLaughlin-Buick Mas

ter Four in showrooms 144 Union St. -J
9-12

See the new McLaughlin-Buick Mas- j 
ter Four in showrooms 144 Union St.

03
05Business Men*s 

Dinner
05
05

059-12.
05served promptly from mid

day to 2.30 p. m- The sea
sonable menu is changed 
constantly, and food pre
pared by skilled chefs under 
special sanitary conditions.

Dinner 60 Cents.

05NOTICE.
Our suasage will be on sale on and 

after Saturday, SepL 3rd. .Ask for it at 
your dealer’s. .Slipp & Flewelling.

10483-9-12.

06
05

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

“Home, Sweet Home,” in “Candy- 
land" seems to be as popular as “My 
Old Kentucky Home,” judging from the 
way the folks like to linger around iL 
Come right along, folks. You are al
ways welcome. Corona Company, Lim- 

, ited.

.25
JO
05

FALL MILLINERY OPENING. 
Special showing of fall models at “The 

Vogue” Millinery Parlor, 47 Germain 
street, on Thursday, Sept 8, and follow
ing days.

LATOUR HOTEL DINING
ROOM USE The Want

Ad WarKING SQUARE Forestell Bros
TWO STORES

Cor, Rockland Road and Miilidge St 
Telephone M 4167—4168

Cor. City Road and Gilbert's Lane 
Telephone M 4565

Deliveries to all parts of the City, Glen 
Falls. Kart St. John and West Side,

"7*

0i
*

;,o*V

qpmg
i.

imIfeC&SS

m
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Extra Specials
For All This Week

/Vi-i iirtM !177

AT»

DYKEMAN’S|7.

Finest Creamery Butter, lb. 50c 
100 lb. bag Lantic Sugar $9.00
10 lbs. Lantic Sugar.............
Fancy Barbadoes Molasses,

a gallon.............................
Finest Bulk Cocoa, lb.............. 20c
1 lb. pkg. New Dates
4 lb. tin Pure Strawberry Jam 85c 
4 lb. tin Pure Raspberry Jam 85c 
4 lb. tin Pure Orange Marma

lade
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam. . . . 55c 
16 oz. bottle Pure Raspbérry

or Strawberry Jam
2 bottles Mother's Jam
2 tins Golden Finnan Haddie 35c 
1 lb. Boneless Codfish
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. 34c 
1 lb. block Shortening
3 lb pail Shortening. . .
5 lb. tin Shortening . .
20 lb. pail Shortening ... $3.40 
I lb. block Pure Lard............. 2c
3 lb. tin Pure Lard................... 0c
5 lb. tin Pure Lard........ 9c
4 rolls Toilet Paper................ 3c
5 cakes Laundry Soap... 3c
3 cakes Surprise, Gold or Nap

tha Soap..................... 5 c
3 cakes Palmolive................... 5 c
1 pkg. Seeded Raisins .... 3c
1 pkg. Seedless Raisins . . . 24c.
Ripe Tomatoes, lb....................8c.
Cucumbers, each, 4&~or 40c. doz. 
Finest Potatoes, a peck. . . . 48c 
24 lb. bag Finest Pastry Flour

90c

69c.

2 I c

79c

GOOD Bread SAVES Breadï
31c
29c

AndTET us conserve "bread by eliminating bread waste.
the easiest way to avoid bread waste is by bettering 

J * bread quality.

15ci

18c
47cBreadmaking 

Made Easy
The famous FIVE ROSES Cook Book 
tells plainly how and why. It removes 
mere "lade" from bakedays. Then it 
gives many uses for stale bread and 
cake that might be thrown away: 
French toast, bread paddings, bread 
crumbs, croquettes, pulled bread, 
bread dust. Also a splendid chapter on 
Sandwiches. Over 500 flOO housewives 
are now practising baking economy 
through its 144 pages. Send for the 
FIVE ROSES Cook Book, mailed on 
receipt of 40c stamps or silver. Address 
Dept. “H” LAKE OF THE WOODS 
MILLING CO., Limited, Montreal and 
Winnipeg.

The crisp, crackling crust and full nut-like flavor of a FIVE 
ROSES loaf insures eager consumption. The downy light
ness, the porous and well-risen texture make digestion 
certain ; and it is what we digest, not merely what we eat, that 
builds vitality.

77c

IV
<1

Then, you actually save bread by baking with FIVE ROSES 
flour, simply because for 'days after baking it retains its 
original freshness. Thus you can reduce the waste from stales 
and left-overs.
Let FIVE ROSES flour second yonr efforts towards house
hold economy. Thousands of thrifty housewives are living 
proof that it is no sacrifice to economize with FIVE ROSES.

&
ft

$1.34
24 lb. bag Robin Hood, Roy

al Household or Cream of 
the West 

98 lb. bag Finest Pastry Flour
$1.54»FIVE ROSES FLOUR

FOR BREADS,CAKES,PUDDINGS,PASTRIES

$5.45
98 lb. bag Royal Household 

or Cream of the West $5.70

F. W. Dykemant. >

(
TWO STORES 

34 Simonds Street, Phone 1109 
Comer City Road and Stanley Street 

’Phone 4261

|
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ffilte Cnephtg «nfr gtaf GOOD THINGS COMING
TO THEATRES OF ST. JOHN

Auto AccessoriesST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPTEMBER 7, 1831. Sf *J rUnLKruL Uunl
*TheAu<«t'buSw of CUcttUtton audite the circulation of The Evening Time».

“gUTsJ

have provided thehave looked after their needs well; that weMotorists will find that we 
best of Tires. Tubes and Accessories.1

offer to our customers with‘The Sky Ranger" Foretells Marvelous Inventions When 
Science Has Completely Mastered the Elements 

of the Air.

Every article in this varied stock is of a quality that we can

confidence.» A COSTLY DELAY, what her 1920 imports cost The offi-
„ , cial figures indicate that the greatest

By delaying the ele on up decline in imports was in raw materials, .

“u «îlz
pletion, Hon. Mr. Meighen has created Ume actually larger tonnage of man- Qf course hardly realising the genius 

awkward situation for his govern- ufactures made from imported raw, tbat created them, or helplessness of 
° n'L west naturally, is highly material was shipped out of the coun- modern man without them. Steamboats,
""t Sd,u,a—..h, w.»■-...,*p» <ss!^fÿssSrst^

familiar to the point of eontempt. The 
airplane and the submarine 
have a deep respect for.

“The Sky Ranger,” the Imperial
, , . f 11 nm(Wi 000 ! theatre’s new Patlie serial, starring June

turned a trade deficit of 14JX)0,000,000 , Ca and Ge0rge B. Seitz, and pro-
francs in the first half of last year to duced ^ directed by Mr. SeitA deals
a favorable balance of 400,000,000 francs with inventions of the future.
in the first six months of 1921. This The plot of the story, written for the

— — sr £
When it is completed its 

inventor can signal to Mars.
It is the task of the villians y> destroy

sarv in order to successfully continue the light and its plans, for the chief 
country. ^ villian is the inventor of the largest and

The whole situation is a vindication the work of reconstruction. swiftest airplane. Its engine is noise- THE EXHIBITION.
tbp demand made for a generic elec- -------------------- less, and its speed such that it can cir- Dcnse fog and rain did their best yes-

n.n AOQnniATinN Ssrtt
Stances an election sliould have been 1 KÜK Ü Ü j MV ! and couid only be fought by the search- attendfnce showed less than the average ,
hi 1916, but the war created, conditions UI 111 I 1UUVUI1 1 ,|,vl 1 nght, the powerful rays of which would mimber of people. An outstanding fea-
which made it advisable,to extend the irunmni lin 1 ft1 T iBnite the fl3inS machine and burn it ture of yesterday’s programme was them* p— - rr r;;: MFMRFRSH P1 ^ 5 in™^<- ^ ctt w »? p !mpnths. These conditions led t IfILIllULIlUl III lUlU theme, brightened by a charming ro- members of the band are from St. Ste-
formation of the Union government, and i mance, “The Sky Ranger” is the most phtn Ileports were current yesterday ;
the election of 1917 turned entirely on ----------------- ^ | thrilling and adventurous of any of the that some swindlers had been arrested

f i to conduct the , _ Seitz serials. Miss Caprice makes her the grounds, but this was incorrect. M
the <1U“ lon ° , . iheeui party Gain of 366 During the Last brst appearance in a serial, and therefore Tfa public -are warned, however, to be
war. The issue split the loberai pariy o t i when you see her hanging from mi a,r-|on ufeir d. Some excitement was
1n twain, but it was decided by the Year-----Matter OI L nitorill- .^ gpeeding through space thousands caused when a bull, while being given
Canadian people to the best of their : ptriclatinil i of feet above the earth, you get a tn- jts bath with a hose, broke away from
. The Parliament chosen then ; °* Legislation. : mendous thrill, because the petite Julie the man who was holding him and went
judgment 1 he-pa b_ ----------------- has never done stunts before. roaring among the stalls, finally winding
was for the consideration of w p | Georg, B Seitz plays the hero role near the Wentworth street entrance
lems; that question was paramount, Ottawa, Sept 7—(By Canadian Press) hjs customary punch and nerve. to the grounds. Here one of his owners
there was no other great issue. With _A reCeption last evening by the exe- He is givcn the assistance Harry Seme s ke gently to him and was able to se- 
♦h. eominu of Deace the government was cut!ve of the Canadian Bar Association ; as the airplane’s inventor, Frank Red- cure the end of the rope and lead the

—». » - n*. "rVdîfJ *? ïï t;'T; r*. tLTLT rs? £,'S'C"ï.T'® sstiru soar- * ”mandate at the polls. It did not cIuded the first day s events of the a, eccom .. and Charles Reveda. .upen- Prominently displayed 
It refused to keep failli. It brok. > •uitr-u - annual c“"ven^°" cer Bennett and Thomas Goodwin in nds and buildings are several signs

s « - «...y» fsartt as i
cabinet, Liberal after Liberal r and conferred upon them the freedom ; Ranger,” will be shown at arranged by H. R. Thompson, sec- ;

the opposition benches, and the Union of the city. Stuart Jenks, K _C voce-, ^ * -e bky ^ Xy of “the maritime division of the
government was no more. In 1920 Sir president for Nova Scotia presided dur-;tmpe ------------------ Canadian Manufacturers’ Association,

■Robert Borden retired and «on. Mr. U«« " UMiriWHl I who was in the city.
Meighen took his place. A party caucus Darling> local secretary for British Co- |
«lecided upon a new name, and although iumbia gave an address on co-ordination j

• .. • il. umicp wot; fg-, of official law societies. The member-1

the minimum, although WfOV DDCTTV FI M
the by-elections went against the gov- gajn ()f 36c dur|ng the last year. The H T 11 I | l\|_ | J | | |L|||
ernment with almost unbroken mon- total membership now is 1,915. Sir I fc.ll
«.tony, Mr. Meighen was deaf to the j^Aike^midxd:of Will be Seen at the Imperial

nation-wide clamoring for an oppo commissioners on uniformity of legisla- , w :j Bennett the
ntty to elect a new House of. Commons |”n Botll emphasized the fact that Tonight—timid Denneu me

representative of public opinion. ’ He there was no desire to take from Que- Ctor
-.STS"»—-w ■.■n*»**!-.* A,Zw .

straight into the teeth of a head wind «'Aft* I 111*1110 of supreme appeal and beauty, Emd
that daily increased in violence, and the I MlAl luMfilX Bennett wül be seeh at Imperial thea-

’ tide which had been setting against the [IML lElffU
disabled government craft earriea n ^ Hosiery ” This announcement will vie. of Great

5&2 rsAUSSu '» ssjuyrs'.M. s -“*•« "r? r-Sis
cadet matches will he shot off Saturday ^ hud for tne^grea ^ ^ hcrojne science and industry. More than 3,000 

The Conservative leaders were willing ; and the other events on the first fine js Q mode, You will see a stunning cos- addrLsesÆposhuns and ex-j

to trust the judgment of the people in afternoon. ____________ , tume of '.ftion’ with a hat to iiibits which will continue through m
1917. Why did not Mr. Meighen, permit Representatives of the north end wards 6 w,i'of fairy cobwebs and September 10, embracing all phases of -

s. 5;

lowing it. They may be depended upon St Dunstan’s University at Charlotte- f dramati< force. Her ! address the gathering were tYL !

, L JL......... - .i.. . « « s- «s jpg, 'sszJïZg. Su a-*. sISTSTSSi Tffi HUTS ;
presents itself in the present campaign. t„tion arl. Ham. ,T. Oshornè, I#o Mal-i Geoffrey ^ ebb, an E b ■ ■ Chemical industry of Great Britain chem-U
Any appeal to narrow partisanship, any ]e|t(1 xlrid,. Wedge, Rennie Wedge and ! her leadij,___ ; n-. --------------------------- istry professors from universities of the
-»«• - .«««■ «- W* - O— Mi-loerney._______  f LIGHTER VEIN. >

opponents, will be hotly rebuked. 1 e incial headquarters of the ! Here’s a Cool One. / industries of the three countries,
government is now in the hands oi the ^ Cross society received word that ! “Chilton is having the interior of Ins The British and Canadian delegations 
peoplé. It is doomed to defeat and there thp brancb nf the society at Jacquet : new house decorated with a rather or- came liere from Montreal'’ where the
will be no further adherence to blind River had been reorganized. The follow-;nate frieze.” Society of Chemical Industry of urea
luthorily• but Canada will have a new ing officers were elected. President, Mrs. “That’s appropriate; he made his Bntain^receht y held a convention. In

th tn w R. McMillan; first vice-president, money jn the ice business, you know. (New York they were
House of Commons with a man Mrs r j. jy]|s. second-vice president, Boston Transcript. American division of their organization
carry on. _____________________ XIrs’ Martin Smearer : third vice-presi- j ------------------ and hundreds of members of the Ameri-

---------  -------— - d Mrs Ambrose Brown; secretory, I Yes, How Do You? can Chemical Society.
THE RECOVERY OF FRANCE. tT(,,,surer Mrs, D McAllister.' An ex- : An American in London was brag- Unemployment among chemists was
France had a trade deficit of 14,000,- (vutivc and junior Red Cross committee ] ■ about his auto. He ended his eul- scheduled as one of the foremost topics

000,000 francs for the first ha,f of = were ,Ro appointed^--------------- - you cnn’t fee, it, ists expressed h^ÆS'X , J

For the corresponding period this year pyT OF UNIVERSE 1 so quietly that you can’t hear it, it has j of the unemployed graduates of chemical —
It had a favorable trade balance of AT MILLION LIGHT YEARS sucb perfect ignition you can’t smell it, schools in research work in preparation
100.000,000 frances. These figures have Conn ^ T v feature and as for speed-boy, you can’t see | for expected freshening of industrial

been given out officially, and the fol- of the meeting of the American Astron- It!* - word 0id dear," interrupted j ‘“^Tariff legislation affecting the chem-.
lowing statement giving the value and 0my Association, y Inch are ei g t ! , Rnton anxiously, “how do you know iCal industry in America also was book-
volume of trade for the periods men- at Wesleyan University is nejv evidence the ^ “n anxkn X- „ consideration.
boned shows how the change was ef- on the size of the ^'rse whmh has, the baliy g----------------- A broad field of chemicid endeavor is

been obtained through ® . , . j Wanted “the Present” represented in the various symposiums.
fected: photographs of lieavenly bodies taken at j b n to school tlmt morn- These will include subjects as old as tiie
By valoor-Imports, 1920. 1921. the Mt. Wilson to ue Vx- inir for thv first time. When he came filtration of water and as new as vit-
Januar.vro June: (Millions of fran£sforma, which were sent . - - home his mother said to him: | amines which like appendicitis, always

S M After an examination of the photo-1 “We,,,' Charlie, how did you Eke haw existed but were late in being re-

! Manufactures .......... ^ü! , KlT^ «t'““Mike it we„ epough. but I haven't ' ' ---------------- ------------------------------

Total imports... 26,191 10,4071 showing that it is estimated Inat it got queried

U15 1.001 186,ooo' mües a second , a j^-whv^ te^crTw when she saw me, Seventy Barrels at Picnic --

^.7;* Quebec Liquor Commission

— ..............._!L4 —^HdidSk^,in8' Perhaps nreeti Statement.

Total exports ... 12,256 10,799 space there are dark clouds of some sort jit tins arternoo . ________
---------- of matter suspended m space. No light Half and Half ! Montreal, Sept. . 7—“The Quebec

through these cloud'., which are v„, nov,.list and exnugil- I-iquor Commission will respect the
By volume—Imports, 1920. 1921. opaque. Some scientists believe inse *- 5 ... .’ x, York about diet, wislies of our neighbors across the bord-

January to June: fin metric tons.) arc great groups of stars. h“ hs is , w «■ too little” he said. “The er and will sell them liquor only if the
Foodstuffs ............... 3JJ26.785 1,636,479 glless at present seems to lie, however, " , j s, potatoes and sugar government permits it,” said Hop. G. A.
Raw materials . . .17,584,057 18#1*,1W that they are numbers of stars spinning *ens® hrl d tL less fats we eat the bet- Simard, chairman of the commission,
Manufactures .... 1.219,768 802,687 urolind at great speed, some ». them mid bread, thse'^ilv In the suinmen speaking of the seizure of seventy bar-

large that it Ukes from 50,000 to te^"r„ were- "zzlkUr- ài the rels of beer which upset the plans of
Total imports.. .22,130,610 16,057,276 foa,000 years to turn around.__  ” 3,000 Elks from New York State at their jj To be bad oft—
By volume—Exports: r “‘-I helleve” said the first doctor, ‘that picnic on Monday at I.acolle. 1 W. H. Thorne & Co, LtcL, Mirket

Foodstuffs ............... 479,956 667,-31 DISTILS HIS DEATH POTION. , I itb baB lur put- Mr. Simard said the saint course 9 Square.
- *f°oastu 4J110J226 5,627,431 ----------- -1»' <;,,oki’ SUW‘U w,th half put woldd be pursued by the commission in 1 T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd, KiuS

823,934 1,019.354 Man Dies After Drinking Home-Made lent?. sccond doctor- connection with.people coining into Que- | St
9,366 119,933, Liquor-Friend Survives. j|h, other ’half are supplied us by bee province from any of the Canadian I j, F. Wilson Ltd- Sytfaev St^

-----------_ . . , . '___, ' „ provinces where prolnbition was n Emmerson & Fisher, Ltd., uet-
* French traders have lieen quick to Camden, N. J., Sept. 7 Arrested in a g __ ________ . -,pr ------------------- force. M main St.

. , downward trend ! helpless condition from intoxication, ennn PRICES ------------------ 1 “** *— I D. J. Barrett, V55 Union St.
take advantage ] Charles McGroarty, of 129 State street, RETAIL FOOD PRICES ^ ! SUCCEEDS HON. M. W. 1 Philip Grannan, 568 Main St
of prices Of raw materials ,or Jdied in the Camden prison on Sunday ÎNŒ EASED ^)VER mES_ DOHERTY AS A DIRECTOR I Duval’s, 17 Waterloo St
facture and the comparative stability Corooer Holl gave a certificate of death JU1-‘ , 7_Ret1.il food 1 OF FARMER’S NEWSPAPER 1 Geo. W. Morrell, Haymarket Sq.

for finished manufactures. fn)m acute alcholism. * IYsbowed increases over j Toronto, Sept. 7—The Drury govern- ■ J. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq.
The police were unable to learn the prices in August should menses .wer ^ ^ F ha<; Tepresrntative g Qobm and Cx, 415 Main St

identity of the man until they found July prices m ! , î>ublic ;,ÿ on the directorate of The Farmer’s Sun. 1 C H. Ritchie, 320 Main St
Mlcliael Kelly of 230 Vine street, who according to statistics made puu c . ^ ^ unnual mectin of the Fanners’ g p. Nase & Son, LU.. Indian town,
also was found intoxicated, the police the L", ices' increased (i per Publishing Company, yesterday, W. L. I J. A Lipsert, Variety Store, 283
say- Kelly laid his intoxication to liquor In I hiladelp * p . Ncw gu,ith of Barrie was elected to succeed g Prince Edward St

made by McGroarty, and took policemen cent.; 'S -d ' ’ ^’and Providence, 5 per Hon. Manning W. Doherty on the board g H. G. Enslow, J Prince Edward St 
to McGroarty’s home, where a still was Haven, Bnd«eport and rovKUnee.j ^ ^ ^ fa | ; Stou^F»irviUe.
found in full operation in the kitchen, cant,. Kan . t. ' ’ Ab^ quimi the paper Mr. Doherty lias been g W. E. Emmerson, 81 Union St
and near it were molasses ^ iuS in SMt Tike’ CitX a member if 'the board. He did not at- g West Side. --------------------

use was loiurn Uockj j per cent tend the meeting.

are abso-\ We have built up a good business by SERVICE, correct gfaods, and prices that

going to increase it with your assistance.lutely fair, and we areITODAY AT THE
EXHIBITION

11-17 
King St.McAVITY’S130 p. m.—Parade of dogs.

3.00 p. m-—Dancing 
meet Hall. Admission free.

3.30 p. m.—Vaudeville perform- 
before grand-stand. Mu

sic by Calais City band.
5.00 p. m.—Balloon ascension by 

Prof- Bonnette.
7.30 p. m.—Concert fn Main Build

ing by Gty Cornet band.
8.30 p. m.—Vaudeville acts before 

grand-stand. Music by Calais 
City band.

H.00 p- m.—Doors closed.

Phone, 
M.2540

impatient over
increased representation which is bound cent, less than that of the manufactures 
to come to it by redistribution, and the exported in the 1920 period, 
delay is due solely to the government’s All things considered, the recovery of 
delay. Had the government heeded the France has been remarkable.
..II from the electorate and gone to the 
eountry, even in 1920. the injustice which 
the West is resenting so bitterly would 

not have existed. But the partisan ad- 
of the Premier had their way, and 

mandate

now
in Amuse- I

we still

She has ances

v !

Reach Foot Balls
was
with a wide range of difficult problems, 
political, social and economic, a safe and ; 

reasonable solution of which was neces-

vteers
the government which had no 
continued in office- in spite of the most 
determined protests from all parts of the

Rugby—Soccer

bility witK correct proportions.
Canvas Lined, Strongly Sewed, a Large Line, Varied Prices.

Shoulder, Elbow ahd Knee Pads—Leather and Canvas.
Basket Balls, Medicine Balls, Boxing Gloves.___________

EMERSON & FISHER, 25 Germain St.

the world.

tJon last year.

t

\
Complete
SatisfactionThe

. Store of

EXCLUSIVE Fâll BL00SESabout the.fresh

I ' Oti Georgette amidl Birepe die Ohene—the 
TwBbh FmmrilteBto

Seductive Blouses, persuasive to the eye 
and the purse. With those natural, graceful 
lines that defy imitation. Each a masterpiece 
of design and color.

Tie-backs and plain elbow sleeves—after 
that Anything is likely to happen. They may 
start unadorned, a vivid flash of shimmering 
color. They may have ribbons of drawn 
work; they may be weighed down with beads; 
anything is likely to happen to a chic fall blouse
__yet somehow they manage to keep up an
airy pretence of being simplicity itself.

(.

1
*

Unemployment, Tariff Legis-j 
lation and (St) 
be Considered.

m g

V1/Paramount picture Matters to v

(
J//

s /

$B.OO to $12.00to $12,00. / ,, .
Scarab, dimity green, rust, hickory, 

frostilla, cunard, are the shades, as 
glowing as a garden of .zinnias.

Second floor.Blouse sectionlate.

Exhibition Visitors Are Especially Invited
the beautiful newto visit this unusual shop and

OURAUGUSTg™EHL^ALE^NOWmPROGRESS

and whether or not you anticipate buying New Furs or not you

see

cordially wel-are

Til the New Furs Are Discounted at Least 10 Per Cent.
Fur Coats for $112.00 Dainty Ties for $5.00

All Furs Are Always Guaranteed.
Scarves for $13.00

joined by the / * 63
• 9 King StreetD. MAGEE'S SONS, Ltd

Master Furriers Since 1859, St. John.

RADIO 
BROKEN

Smoke

B11
A coal especially prepared for furnaces of the larger type. 

Big lumps of pure anthracite with enormous heat producing 
properties—FREE FROM STONE AND DUST.

Consumers Coal Co., Ltd.
Sales and Executive Office. 68 Prince William Street. 

Shipping Office 3,3 1 Charlotte Street.

Recommended by 
judges of tobacco9ELKS' BEER SEIZED

mother.

I

Foley’s
PREPARED

FIre Clay

I ’Phone M. 1913

passes

TRUCKS, BACS ànd SUIT CASES
High Grade Baggage—Large Stock, Splendid Assortment.

AT REDUCED PRICES
SO

Don't fail to see 
exhibit of above 

now being$l! our
x goods

shown at the Exhi-
~ Raw materials

Manufactures 
Parcel post .. 1Wmmm bition.m Owing to our long 

experience in hand
ling large varieties of 
leather, places us in 
a position to point 

out Genuine Leather Goods. You/ are cordially invited to 
call and compare our prices as sold elsewhere.

The Leading Leather House in the Maritime Provinces.

HP m
___' of prices 

■; The nation reduced its imports by sixty 
' per cent, or 15,748,000,000, francs, in re

corded price; In volume the reduction 
‘^ras about 6,000,000 tons, or tweoty- 

centi In other words, France H. HORTON & SON, Ltd., Manufacturers«eves per
purchased abroad in the 1921 period 
seventy-three per cent of the quantity 
of roods bought in the 1920 period, but I primvs. A still not in

___ —w. —— eent ai Kelly’s heme.

9 and U Market Square. Telephone 448.
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1 friv RECENT WEDDINGS
Treen-Lee.

Ht SL Barnabas’ church, Augusta, He-, K 
»n Wednesda>" morning, August 10, ■ 
Miss Josephine Pickard Lee of Augusta I 
md Allison Carman Treen were united ■ 
In marriage by Rev, K M. M. H. Knapp ■ 
tt St. Mark’s Episcopal church. Mr. « 
Preen, who is a native of New Bruns- ■ 
wick, is employed with the Woolworth ■ 
stores in Gardiner, Me. He resided for I a 
iome time in West St. John. The couple f j 
will reside in Gardiner.

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. ; Close 5.55 p.m.;
Friday 9.55 p.m.; Saturday 12.55 p.m., until End of September.EXHIBITION WEEK ONLY

KING ST. STORE

WOMEN’S FAIL HI-CUT BOOTS
y

Miller-Gilbert.
An interesting wedding took place 

last evening at the Jewish synagogue,] 
Carleton street, when Miss Rae Gilbert,' 
of 26 Mill street, became the bride of 
Michael Miller, of St John’s, New-* 
foundland. 
formed by Rabbi Levine in the pres - 
ence of a large gathering of relative s, 
and friends. The maid of honor wiia 
Miss David, of New Glasgow, and tie 
other bridesmaids were the Misses &u -a 
and Sylvia Bernstein, of Halifax, Miss es 
Fannie Boyaner, Clara Goldfeather ct ad 
Miss Isabel Webber. The best man u -as 
Samuel Gilbert brother of the hr, de. 
Groomsmen w-ere Joseph Gilbert, 9 yd- 
ned Isaacs, Dr. Frank Boyaner, Ia >uis 
David and Isidore Arndur. After the 
ceremony a dance was enjoyed I and 
supper was served to those present.

VAt our exhibit and in our King street store we are 

showing special lines of Women’s Hi-Cut Dress Fall 

Boots at prices interesting to purchasers.

The ceremony was pen--

A

Announcing
The Exposition

of
. '

Millinery 
For Autumn

\
Black and Brown Kid of High Grade Stock and

l

Best Makes.• -

f
Do Not Miss Seeing These

.$8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 

$9.00, $10.00, $13.00 and $15.00

Black Kid atErnes tein -Rapapor.
The wedding of Miss Jean Rap apor, 

daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Morris Rap
apor, King street, Fredericton, and# Louis 
Emestein, of Millinocket, Me., war i sol
emnized List night in the G- W. V. A. 
hall, Fredericton. The orthodox cere
mony was performed by Rabbi I Tains.

Brown Kid at

Waterbary & Rising, Ltd.
THREE STORES -

A aRECENT DEATHS
Elihu Woodworth.

Elihu Woodworth of Partsborei, N. S., 
died suddenly yesterday afterhoc in. He 
was seventy-nine years of age. ; He was 
engaged in literary work for many 
years, being editor of the- ' Western 
Chronicle, KentviUe, the Chignei rto Post, 
Sackville, and the Cumberland Leader, 
Parrs boro. He'is survived byi one son, 
Harry A. Woodworth of Bod ton, and

Thursday, September Eighth
and following days %Z y

PlymmRhh'Count^Hotpi^'Moa^hu® ! NEWS NOTES ABOUT
setts, and Mary, at home. PROMINENT BAPTISTS Your Inspection Is Invited

(Maritime Baptist.)
Mrs. L. D. Morse, of Binghamton, N. | 

Y., who has been visiting friends in Ber
wick and Wolfville, gave an interesting 
address one Sunday evening in the Bap
tist church at Berwick. Mrs. Morse has 
returned to New York.

Rev. G. W. Brooker, of Freeport, N* j 
S., was among our callers last week. He 
was returning after his holiday in Que
bec, and spent Sunday, August 28, in 
St. John.

The genial president of our conven
tion spent a few days in St. John last 
week. While here he was engaged in j 
work connected with his office as presi
dent of the convention. After an inter
esting holiday he is returning refreshed 
to his work at Wolfville.

Rev. Edwin Simpson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, Williamsport, Pa., 
was âc ailler at our office last week. Mr. 
Simpson has been visiting the home of 
his boyhood in Prince Edward Island. 
The church of which he is pastor is one 
of about 750 members and possesses a 
fine plant valued at $250,000.

Our sanctum was brightened recently 
by a call from Rev. Francis W. O’Brien,

I
(Millinery Salon—Second Floor.)

I

V KINO STREET'* ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUA

I

V

REPORT FLIGHT WITHOUT 

ENGINE IN MONOPLANE

FOR 3 1-8 MILES

department of mathematics in the Uni
versity of Manitoba is announced. Prof. 
Nowlan is a Nova Scotian and gradu
ated in Arts from Acadia University in 
1908. He held the appointment of as
sistant professor of mathematics at Bow- 
doin College, Me., and is at present on 
the faculty of Brandon College.

D. D., and Mrs. O’Brien, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., where Dr. O’Brien is pastor of the 
Greenwood Baptist church. Mrs. O’
Brien is a sister of Rev. H. G. Dock- 
rell, at one time pastor of the First 
church, Moncton. Dr. and Mrs- O’Brien 
had been spending their vacation in the 
Maritime Provinces.

On August 31 the Rev. A. C. Berrie 
i -, of seven years and

two months with the Washington street 
>le. Mr. Berrie is a 

native of New Brunswick. He is going 
to a pastorate at ÈL Albans, Vermont.

Appointment of F. S. Nowlan to the

MAZOLA
The New Cooking Oil

Berlin, Sept. 7.—A report from Hesse- 
Cassel, Prussia, said that an engineei; 
naced Klemperer succeeded in traveling 

(3 1-8 miles) in a niono- 
plane without an engine, covering the 

distance in thirteen minutes.
He is said to have started from a 

point 920 meters high and to have main
tained that level for about ten minutes.

five kilometersSIR WALTER PYNE DEAD.

See Demonstration at Our Booth 
At Exhibition, Main Building

The Canada Starch Co., Ltd.

London, Sept. 6—Sir Walter Pyne, for
merly chief engineer to the government 
of Afghanistan, and a prominent manu
facturer and foundryman, is dead, aged 
sixty-one.

j

Blue Bird in 
St John This Is a Busy Week For St.John

♦Come to the Exhibition in St. John this week and
see die Blue Bird booth. There you can enjoy a guest 

-learn how to make the best teacup tof this tea gratii 
made the best way.

The Corona Candy Company have their forces go
ing day and night filling orders that are coming in.

Many people are wanting a box of the NEW COR
ONAS to eat at the Exhibition and as a gift box for 
their friends.

You will find both at our large booth at the Exhibi
tion and at “CANDYLAND.” And you will find the 
“NEW CORONAS” at all the leading stores in the 
city. Ask for them. Every bite a delight.

! In addition secure a copy of “The Bewitching Cup,

a brooklet that discloses the secrets of the art of reading
tea) cups.

At the same time you can obtain a big dirigible
ba lloon for your youngster and have a good time gener
ally. Left entrance, Main Building, St. John Exhibition. 

-Welcome ICom.

Blue Bird Tea 
“Brings Happiness!" Corona Company, Ltd.

St. John, N. B. Special Prices in Corsetsa

We are offering two special models in Gossard 
Corsets during the week :

No. 250—An extremely adaptable corset for the 
average figure; medium height above the waist and the 
long skirt has fullness enough to care for the hips and 
thighs. $4.25 Value

No. 262—This corset is for the rather tall woman 
with a long waist. $5.50 Value

No. 376—For the woman with rather small waist 
and fullness below. Especially adapted to caring for 
full hips. $6.50 Value

We have several broken lines on sale. If we have 
your size and they run from 22 up you are sure to get a 
bargain.

J/elly Tumblers and Preser
ving Jars. All Kinds

At $2.98W. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited
’Phone 2411 f Jk%7* -»

; 85-93 Princess Street
At $3.98a

M 1
e . -

•3— >1

1WHEN YOU 
SEE FLAMES

,1

*4 At $4.48Newer Modes In Wrist Watchesf\ vss
4 On-l»eo< BmaktW.tcha koi—m reficaiaM wilhtlwbert enapks

•are douuwiy attractivein your home you immediately 
think of quenching them and 
saving your property. Why 
not think of that before tiie fire 
and take out a policy of in
surance

/.•Lv ■/ ai the watch maker’s art These aev
V a wares k

haying •ppartanitkt. Oar bag
assarts yea et a saisand cartfrf •eketiwa eftha he*

r^ossai d
Î7 Corsets

^ !

with this office. Horn* W Good Watch-- Corset Specialty Shop,
A. S. Gunn.

mJ C.E.L.JARVIS&S0N Ferguson 4 Page, 41 King Street
8 King Square-f

t74 Prince William St. 
Phone M 130

£HiUi
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f
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The Most Beautiful Collection of 
Tall Fashions is in The 

Fashion Book for Fall
Here is one Fashion 

Book you really need. 
It eliminates all guess
work and doubt for 
well-dressed women. It 
shows you exactly what 
is going to be worn this 
Fall and provides you 
with an incredibly wide 
selection to choose 
from.
frocks, and the gowns 
you want are among 
the 600 new Fall styles 
shown in

Fashion Book
Zi

z B

The suits, the
!

I’ :

4_
The FASHION BOOK 

FOR FALL 
25 cents a Copy.

By Mail 35 cents

1591H9!
1605

A

For every Ndtesign in this book you may secure a Pictorial 
Review Pattenji ,'to reproduce it exactly. And please remem
ber, Pictorial ij.t'eview Dress Patterns are 20c. to 35c.—none 
higher—and e/xch one includes the patented Cutting and Con
struction Guid es.

DANIEL

*

A Splendid Showing of Lovely

New Evening Gowns
<

à

Ml A charming collection of beautiful evening gowns are being fea-
They are developed in the sea-tured now in our garment section, 

son’s favorite fabrics, lustrous soft draping messaline silks, chiffon 
charmeuse, French satin with chantelle lace, as well as the hand- 

two toned radium silks, and showing all that is new in skill
ful touches of fashion, the new snail or French flower trimmings,

See these new dresses and* some

also the pretty net trimmed styles, 
choose your favorite while the assortment is complete.

All Are Moderately Priced.

/ (See Our Window Display.)

z London House

Head of King StF. W. Daniel 4 Ce„
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POLICE COURT
6 VICTORIA HOSPITAL 

POWER CONTRACT
Company, wan the only witness exam-1 men charged with drunkenness were 
ined yesterday afternoon. The case was i also remanded. rt t

£biFw%t IÊ1
bert Rogers. The case was settled pi* 

alldwed ito

| Mabel Peters kindergarten,Marsh bridge, 
Miss Ruth Manks was assisted by Miss 
Eleanor Cline. At the South End kin
dergarten, Miss Edna Colwell was as
sisted by Miss Helen Bennett. At the 

' Central kindergarten, in the G. W. V. 
A. halt Miss Lou Estey was in charge 
and het assistants were Miss Ethel Mac-

The

a iï William O’Brien was before the po
lice court yesterday afternoon charged 
with wandering about and not giving 
a satisfactory account of himself on 
Sunday morning on Magee’s wharf. He 
is supposed to be connected with the 
break into the Great West Wine Com
pany’s warehouse on the night of Sep
tember 5, and information L° that ef
fect was laid against him. Ovila Du
bois, manager of the Great West Wine

anà6—ForbesFredericton, Sept.
Brown, of Devon, submitting the lowest

, tender for the erection of power house

j for the Victoria Public Hospital in this
t, , xr c c«r\+ 7 Thp First*1 city hav£ been awarded the contract.
Parrsboro, N. S., Sept. 7—me rirsti neighborhood of

I of the work.

^WUhtm Nixon, Nick Shibtm, William. vately and the accused was 

Trufour and Jack iCeslinck, charged | go. 
with stealing a tire from Frank Don
nelly’s automobile in the Golden Grove 
road, were allowed out on bail.

D. Michael Seabury, charged with into camp 
beating his wife, was remanded. Four training.

or
St. CHARf.es

alljdonald and Miss Bessie Stanley.
1 kindergarten in the East-St. John hos- 

, ' pital will open on Sept. 12 with Miss 
opened VV(Mldrow in c)iargc. It is lioped to open j 

a kindergarten in Prince Edward street j 
in the new hall next week and it is cx- : 
jiected that the kindergartens this year i 
will average fifty each in their attend
ance roll. The teachers from the va
rious kindergartens *y*e assisting each 
afternoon and evening at the kindergar
ten booth in the child welfare concourse 
and the children are giving demonstra
tions of kindergarten methods each after-

KjrcdsThe free kindergartens were re 
yesterdav and the attendance at each ! 
was a record one. The children appear-' 
ed delighted to return. Miss Edith Stev
ens had charge of file North End kin
dergarten in the Orange hall and re
ceived an ovation of welcome after her 
year of absence in Charlottetown. Miss 
Frances Granan is her assistant. At the

f ’
With the 
Cream left in! 0

4Ü Men of St.John
This Is Your Best Chance to GetSupeeior Goods 

and Superior Workmanship in Y our 
Lastest Style i

Suits s Overcoats

i^cooki$
noon. \

AUSTRALIAN LOAN.
London, Sept 7.—Reuter’s Melbourne 

correspondent says that Rt. Hon. Sir 
Joseph Cook, treasurer of the^Common
wealth of Australia, has announced that 
three-quarters of the new federal loan of 
ten million pounds sterling has been sub- 

1 scribed. The period of subscription will 
probably be extended for a few days.

Held Celebration In Own Grave
r London, Sept. 7—Joseph Cave, of "Bed-

grade, Leicester, has just been ‘ buried. 
He survived for eight years the prepar
ation of his own grave. and tombstone. 
His burial place was completed in 1913 
and he celebrated the occasion by going 
to the bottom of the grave, smoking a 

Grocers and General Stony | pipe and singing “Poor Old Joe.”

i
Five Killed 
In Air Crash

I

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
Paris, Sept. 6—Four passengers 

killed outright this evening when the 
Strassbourg-Paris express airplane crash
ed while making a landing at Le Bour
get. The pilot of the machine 
badly injured that he died later in a 
hospital.

were

I

was so
Best of all Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, Made-to-Y our-Measure |FTïïj1.1HMISS LEITCH IN

MONTREAL PLAY
We, the Strand Tailors of Toronto, have made malty friends 

and many good customers by our splendid service on tonner occa
sions. We have been asked to come by some of these farmer cus
tomers and make a showing to give them and their fnem^ whom 
they have been telling about us, a chance to order some -suits and 

We have come on this invitation and are shcawmg en-

fMontreal, Sept. 6—Miss Cecil Ilitch, 
of Siloth, British woman golf champion,. 
and Miss Doris Chambers, both of whom j 
will play in the championship tourna
ment of the Ladies’ Royal Canadian t 
Golf Association eft Ottawa, today ;

on a Cana-

V'

Id overcoats, 
tirely new lines.

ftmade their first appearance 
dian course, playing in a foursome at 
the Mount Bruno Country Club at Mon- 

! tarville. They were pitted against C- B. j 
> Grier, former amateur champion and 

Norman Scott, tHe men conceding six 
j strokes, and winning five up and four
l°The*course of Mount Bruno is 6,523 

yards in length with par of 70 and bogey 
of SO. Miss Leitch went around in 85 
which includes a couplé of approxima- 

Miss Chambers completed the 
Mr. Grier went round in

I
\PRICES.

x 1

l have bv-en re-During the quiet season this past summer, we 
organizing our staff and have found that we can economize in pro
duction cost and still give a bettej finish to our garments; put more 

each order and give better workmanship, and cut wayj down
\I

l f

iff time on 
below our former price.

tlons.
course in 90.
77 and Mr. Scott in 82.

1

Every Suit and Overcoat Guaranteed 
By STRAND TAILORS, Toronto

V 1i.i*

Montreal, Sept. 7.—Their Excellencies 
Lord and Lady Byng yesterday after
noon visited the disabled ex-service 
men’s news agency at Oljj Trinity 
Church here, the Victoria Hospital and 
the Red Cross Lodge. At each of these 
places the governor general met officers 
and men who had served under him in 

Their Excellencies will leave

The Famous Made-to-Order Tailoring Blouse
Ithe war.

Montreal this afternoon for Ottawa.
ever before. -The finish and workmanship will be bétter than 

We have improved our system so as to give better service and better 
quality all through from now on. These goods are in the latest 
styles and the price of $24.00 is for either Suits or Overcoats. We 
emphasize the fact that these are all wool goods and would cost, if 
purchased from a local merchant tailor, about $50.00. Our price, 
with absolute çitisfaction guaranteed, is

.OOi\

0 &Have You Tried
91

i
n

We have been very fortunate in securing m the market a very 
superior line of English and Scotch woollens. These are very fine 
fabrics, finer than any we have previously been able to secure tor 
our trade. They are absolutely pure wool; some have silk thread 
running through, making a dainty stripe. The Suitings are in serge, 
tweed and worsted. We call special attention to our Navy Blue 
Serge, genuine indigo dye, guaranteed. Beàutiful, soft material. In 
selling them for $30.00, made to your measure, we are offering a 
Suit which would cost at least $75.00 in a regular tailor shop.

U,£" The *£ 0™L.““„°e of thick. ,o(t. 8==cy wool m-teri-hio pto colog^f Wj 

black, heathy and mixture, with fancy backing. These Overcoats could not be purchased elsewhere for less than $*>0.00 eac 

Made in ulster or storm coat styles. They are bargains i # 1

boREGAL
FLOUR

i

:

4

"It’s Wonderful 
for Bread” TAILORSMADE TO 

ORDERSTRANDL(

wm wsm**>

A
Will continue this Special Fall Showing of Suits and Overcoats to your measure, three days more

Thursday, Friday and Saturday—This Week
:
i

I The Greatest Help
td the progress of King Cole Tea 
has been the generous praise 
given it by its users. .They were
enthused with its full rich flavor, _ ___

and to their words of
1 commendation is largely 7r\^l

due the very widespread 
sale King Cole Tea has today.

/-m OPEN EVENINGS—NOTE THE ADDRESS

CORBET’SU
\
\

3 3 l
Men’s Furnishings, 194 Union Street, St. JohnIfT

“You'll like the flavor" \

à

-By “BUD” FISHER-

THOUGHT WAS DOG-AFFECTION WAS REALLY HUNGERMUTT AND JEFF WHAT MUTT 1

He? r RUBBER AiCHUNk
tç. bacon all oweR it

| Before

11 ?GcëUxMOlLOUCH WITH 
TRe nftusHî. vAfi‘5 AV 
GooO At MtkX AMUCLO. 
flH 60tA»& BACtc. AM$> 
COMNAISSI6N RIM TO 
PAINT A PVCTOpe 
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A Profitable Profession for Women
' McLean Hospital Training School for Nurses offers a three years’ course 

in the care and treatment of nervous and mental diseases, with affiliations 
that also offer training in medical, surgical and obstetrical work. Instruc
tion consists of lectures and practical work on the wards. Board, room and 
laundry are furnished and an allowance of $30 per month for the first 
and second years, and $45 per month for the third' year. This course is 

open'to young women who have had one year or equivalent in high 
school. Entrance at any time during the year. For information apply at 

once' to

DR. F. H. PACKARD, Superintendent, Waverley, Massachusetts.

Y

J

r

FOUNDED IN 1842

Bishop’s^ College School
LENNOXVILLE, P. Q. ,

\ Boarding School of thc type of tire English “Public Schools,” where 
boys are prepared for the Universities, and for tile Royal Military Col

lege.
Separate Preparatory School for Boys up to 13 years of age.

Headmaster^o^Uppcr*School "- -' a P. SMITH, mJl feSJg -

Headmaster of Preparatory School - - - - A. WILKINSON

AUTUMN TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 22nd- 
Illustrated Prospectus with names of students on application.
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>MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

viewed. M. E. Agar, the chairman, pre
sided, and others present were Mrs. J. 
V. McLeUan, Dr. J. G. H. Crawford, 
Alexander McMillan, J. King Kelley, J. 
L. O’Brien and Ralph H. Gale, ^super
intendent

The matter of the epidemic hospital 
improvements were discussed. Plans 
have been prepared for an eastern ad
dition to the building but these were 
found more expensixe than had been an
ticipated. The report of the superin
tendent of nurses was read and referred 
to the training school committee. Mrs. 
McLeUan reported that toilet fixtures 
for the nurses’ home has been provided. 
Mr. O’Brien reported progress for the 
committee getting information about an 
emergency lighting system. Apprecia
tion of Mrs. McLellan’s efforts on behalf 
of the furnishing of the nurses’ home 
expressed. The reports of the dietician 
and linen matron were received. Con
siderable discussion occurred over the ap
pointment of a permanent radiographer. 
The matter was left ever, an interim 
radiographer to be appointed in the 
meantime.

The report of the superintendent for 
August showed 173 pattmts admitted, 
17 died, 111 remaining in the hospital; 
58 operations in the large operating 
room and 53 in the out-patient depart
ment. Twenty-four mattresses for the 
epidemic hospital had been received. 
Miss Grace Finley temporarily was night 
superintendent. During Dr. Diamond’s 
vacation E. Bossen, third year medical 
student, was taking his place. While 
there was sufficient coal on hand to last 
until Nov. 1 it was recommended by

tI “Canada’s Staple Cigar»”

OVIDO Many Women Have Already Taken 
Advantage of This

Mfllett Stewart was yesterday com
mitted for trial at Newcastle on a charge 
irf murdering James Ross, of Neguac. 
Fhe prisoner protested his innocence.

Angora, the Turkish Nationalist cap
ital, has fallen to the Greeks, according 
to a Smyrna despatch yesterday.

Peter McQuarrie, of Onslow 
Truro, and a girl fripnd 
by two masked men on Monday night. 
The two" men were chased and later 
William and Clarence McLean, brother!, 
were arrested and are now being held 
by the poHce.

In honor of the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of the pastorate of Rt Rev. Mgr. 
Philip Belliveau, of Grand Digne, many 
of the priests from the surrounding 
districts gathered at Grand Digne on 
Sunday. Solemn high mass was cele
brated by Father Belliveau in the morn
ing, followed by a sermon by Rev. F. 
A. Bourgeois, D. D*., of Cocagne. After 
benediction In the evening the visiting 

- clergymen were entertained at dinner by 
Mgr. Belliveau.

Merle Giberson, of Presque Isle, com
mitted suicide yesterday by taking 

reform. It is thought that he was

\.i

/

HABANA
., near 
held up

/Club Selectionswere

Pre-Season SaleSIZE

2 for 25c
• A QUALITY CIGAR ”

\

Fur Collared C:the engineer that 100 tons of a cheaper 
grade be purchased to use during the : 
warmer weather. Of the $18,000 coal 1 
appropriation $16,478 had already been ; 
expended with $200 outstanding In coal \ 
bills.
Financial Statement,

The financial statement showed re-1 

ceipts $93 from sailors, $1,675.46 from 
paid patients, $100.60 from X-ray, $10,- 
187.06 from the city with ' total $12,- 
197.99. Expenditures were $10,299.83. 
The overdraft amounted to $19,879.16. I

k

w

$34arily insane.
1

HOSPITAL BOARD.
■

The board of commissioners of the 
General Public Hospital held a business 
meeting yesterday, at which details in 
connection with the management of the 
hospital were discussed, and the expen
ditures in some of the departments re-

Prominent Frenchman Dead.

Paris, Sept. 7—Albert ClaveiUe, mem
ber of the senate and former minister of 
public works and minister of transport
ation, died yesterday. ,

i

i

Worth $50.00, $55.00, $60.00 1V /

L@@k F@r
\ theName

Ç When you snuggle down into one of the fur collared boats, it will be

hard to realize it cost you so 
luxurious. And, of course, it would cost cbnsiderably more if it had not 

been for a very advantageous purchase we made.

! Ic\ little money, it is so cosy, so comfortable, so>r* /
f o*% \ 1

V-/TÂ/

P3 m'r %O %
/A-.:-:"1 n COLLARS

Natural Opossum 

Brown Opossum 

Racoon 

Beaverette

ro
SHADES

i. *0/7 m rowns
-'t r\-. Navys

Tans
\*

r%
% i Greens,

Hardings

%
MADS' IN CANADA-m Sealine

c=B I fi i -o
O \____ V
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MATERIALS

Bolivias

Make surfe of getting the 
genuine by asking out leud 
for Life Savers and look 
for the name on the label.
There are many imitations 
masquerading in similar 
shape but every genuine 
Life Saver has a hole 
through the centre.
Sugar and pure flavor, hard 
pressed to the distinctive 
Life Saver shape — that’s 
what you get in every pack
age of “The Candy Mint 
with the Hole.”

On Sale Everywhere

Velours

Silvertones
7 li5

a<7

my in

; *:s»y>
There are numerous styles to choose from, and 

every one so becoming you really must see them 
to fully appreciate the designer's accomplishment 
When you see them you’ll surely want one.

WOMEN'S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR

ym $•ST;'

!
\
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V
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X
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Scovil Bros. Ltd. 
King Streetak HallM.Ù \

L /éfSte

STATE MAY CONTROL I established throughout this country. A the °^Tod- ttted'^'reKirient of the^AmCTiron’sLn^ ■' / O .'/
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Royal [^avyuF- SÂVEüs
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FOR SALE
( A Few Used Cars in Good 

Condition, Cheap for 
Quick Sale.

WANTED—FEMALE WANTED—MALE HELPFURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LETFOR SALE—GENERALREAL ESTATE WANTED—At once, two tin- 
Must be good furnace 

Union men only. Apply

D. J. BARRETT,

155 Union Street. 9-^1

WANTED —A BOY TO LEAR 
Drug Business or Clerk one or t 

years experience. Apply Times Box k 
10828—9—14

TO LET — NICELY FURNISHED WANTED — GIRL OR MIDDLE
room, light, heat, bath. Very central, Aged Woman, good wages to right smiths.

10852—9—14 party. Apply Stewart, Steamer Prem-
_ 1er. Tuesday’s or Fridays from 8 to 6. men.

10822—9—9

UP-TO-DATE 
and cold

TO LET—LARGE
Flat, electric lights, hot 

water, bath, fire places, two rooms, take 
possession Oct. 1st,—Apply S. J. Holder, 
31 Metcalf between 5 and 6.

UPRIGHT PIANO, SLIGHTLY 
used, mahogany case. Tone and ao, 

tion perfect. For sale at a Great Bar
gain— Bell's Piano Store, 86 Germain 

I street. 10870—9 10

130 Charlotte.
JAMES FLEMING

Phoenix Foundry, Pond Street, 
Phone M 143.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 10
9—12•10858—9—14 Germain St.J!10749-9-10 WANTED—TWO DINING ROOM 

girls with experience. Apply 88 Prince 
William street 10812 9 10

TO LET—FLAT, 111 MECKLEN- 
" ! burg street Rent $15 per month. Ap

ply on Premises. 10821—9—10
TtT LET—FLAT,xEIGHT 

Apply 28 Germain.

FOR SALE—ONE HOLSTEIN BULL, 
1 year old. Sold cheap. Apply 28 

Clifton street, West End.

TO LET — TWO COMFORTABLE 
furnished rooms, suitable light house- i 

keeping. Bath, etc., 22 Charles street 
or phone M. 4418-11. %FOR QUICK SALE WANTED—CHAMBER MAID FOR 

Apply with refer-
10855—9—12 J 68.

10608—9—10 10732—9—9ROOMS.—
10804—9—9 Ten Eych Hall- 

ences, 121 Union St
Eight Cylinder Chevrolet 

Equipped with cord tires. In per
fect running order.

Write Box K 40, Times-

FOR SALE—SELF-PLAYER PIANO, 
American make, M. 1491-11. TO LET—CONNECTING BED AND 

Sitting Room and single rooms, furn
ished, heated, 25 Paddock.

SMALL FLAT, 53 SOMERSET ST., 
rear, $7 a month.—H. Doyle, 31 St 

Patrick St 10748—9—13
WANTED — GIRL. ROYAL ICE 

Cream Parlor, corner Union and Co
burg. 10826-9-9

10810—9—10 BOY WANTED—GOOD WAGES.— 
Apply D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.10778—9—13FOR SALE—INVALID COMMODE 

Chair. Phone Main 3166.
9876-9-13 J _i 9—7—T.f.V TO LET—FLAT, REAR 58 BRUS- 

1 ’ "■ 10725—9—13 WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL.— 
10672—9—14TO LET—TWO LARGE FURNISH- 

ed rooms, $5 each. Smaller one $3.— 
171 Queen.

TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS 
and apartments. 6 Peters street.

10751—9—13

10814—9—12 FOR SALE - CADALLAC SEVEN St'
CANARIES FOR SALE — CHOICE Passenger newly painted, cord tires FLATS TO LET—10 GERMAIN 

Yorkshire, Norwich, Hartz Mountain an(1 Sp„rc Bargain for quick sale. Own- 10639—9—8
and Border Fancy. Guaranteed singers. er ieavjnK town. Can be seen at United 

10730—9—9 Garage, 20 Duke St

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, BEGIN-
____  I ners $150, later $250 monthly; (which

WANTED — GIRL FOR WHITE ; position?) Write Railway, care Times. 
10728—9—8

Apply Dufferin Hotel.
10731—9—8

9—8Dairy, 7 Coburg street.For Sale TO LET—HEATED FLAT, MODERN 
10482—9—9

276 Main street. 10866—9—10 WANTED—YOUNG LADY STENO- 
grapher with a slight knowledge of 

bookkeeping. Apply Dr. Maher, 527 
Main street 10697-9-12

PAINTERS WANTED.—APPLY W. 
E. Demings, 23 Cranston Ave. -—Phone M 93.

FOR SALE — HAMMERLESS 
Double Barrel Sliot Gun, Loo me’s 

made. Price $35. Phone 4552.

FOR SALE—HAVE FORD RUNA-
bout and Chevrolet Touring Car.

make l°oo^ Bm^im-l^UnTon"SU I APARTMENTS TO LET
Phone M. 1386. 10817—9—10 !_____________________________ ____ I------

o A T ,T xt r ArreWm^PFr' i APARTMENT TO RENT, 142 MT.

condition. Phone 1259 between b and 7
10807—9—10 uince*

Two-family freehold
West End.

on 10792—9—9TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 
Russell House, 190 King St East, 

10729—9—13
Champlain street,
Lights, bath, cellar, concrete 
foundation; barn, h“IY'r3r’ 
garden. Lot 70x150. A bar
gain $5,200. Terms.

WANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED 
automobile mechanics. — McLaughlin 

10596—9—6
10741—9—12 Phope 8375. WANTED—2 WOMEN FOR DAYS 

work. Apply Dufferin Hotel. Motor Car Co.TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 22 
Prince Edward St., near Union.

10727—9—13

FOR SALE—HALF WORN BLACK 
Coat with Gray Squirrel lining and 

pieces of squirrel. Phone 3012-21.
10736—9—9

10667—9—8
WANTED—SOBER, RELIABLE Ex

perienced married night fireman, one 
who understands steam pump. House on 
the place. Apply K. Pedersen, Sandy 

10516—9—9

LADY COAT MAKER WANTED, OR 
TO LET — BRIGHT FURNISHED one who has worked on coats for one 

rooms, electrics, steam heat.—245 i year or more. Apply at Henderson's, 
Uhion street lower, bell. 10759—9—9 1104 King St 9 30 1 .f.

10631—9—14

TO LET—SUITE 5 LARGE ROOMS, 
bath, verandah and grounds in “West- 

bank” Apartments, Mount Pleasant. 
’Phone 1456. 8-19 t f.

■o o’clock.

FOR SALE—490 CHEVROLET IN 
perfect condition. License and spare, 

$275. Phone 2850-41. 10851—9—10

FOR SALE—ONE FORD TOURING 
Car, one Ford Coupe, 1920 model.— 

Apply 95 Marsh Road.

FOR SALE—7 TO 8 THOUSAND 
new brick. Telephone M. 2448.

\
St. John BeBding Co. Ltd.
60 Prince William St.

Point Road.
10775—9—9 TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 49 MILLINER WANTED FOR PROV-

vincial city. Good wages, immediate 
employment to competent person. Ap- 

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 14 „ly Brock it Paterson, Ltd. 5-7—T.f.
Sydney. 10761—9—131 ^

9—8 10755—9—13FOR SALE — WHITE LEGHORN 
and Wyandotte Cockerels, Rhode Is

land Red Hens, good strains. Main 
1456.

Horsfield St

:WANTEDTO LET — BACHELOR APART- 
ments or offices. Apply 9 Wellington 

3054 9 -9

TOR SALE—MODERN 12 ROOM 
Brick Freehold Property. Best resid

ue for^large tomfly. 'owner leaving

^knesOCCUPaDCy °“e i086^9-12

10647—9—12 WANTED—SOME ONE TO ADOPT 
a baby girl one year old.—Apply Box 

K 66, Times Office. 10802—9—10

10819—9—14 Row.
TO LET—FURNISHED BEDROOM, 

10771—9—9FOR SALE—CHOICE SINGING CAN- 
10601- -9—12

FOR SALE—1 CfiEVROLET TOUR- 
ing, 1919 Model, eqüipped with bump- 

r A n P TT T er, spot light, license. All good tires. 
„ „ , ... , Q U.17 root Price $550—N. B. Used Car Exchange,Squares 7 by 9 f«t and 9 by 12 feet. m Margh lload phone 4078.

Address Box A 52 care limes

COOKS AND MAIDS49 Sewell.aries, 123 Sydney St
LADY REQUIRES PRIVATE WORK 

to embroider lingerie, children’s cloth
ing, etc- Dainty finish. Apply Box K 

10726—9—9

ROOMS TO LET TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS 
and housekeeping room.—9 Eliott 

10650—9—9
FOR SALE — TWO WANTED — CAPABLE GENERAL 

maid with knowledge of plain cooking. 
References required. Apply Mrs. Gord
on Emerson, Second street (off Cran- 

10861—9—10

TWO BUILD I N G 
Sell cheap for

10816—9—10

TOR SALE—FARM, 100 ACRES, SIT- 
uated Mill Cove, Kings Co. For par

ticulars apply 27 Meadow St

FOR SALE —
Lots in Lancaster.

Phone 1690-21.
Row.TO LET—TWO LARGE ADJOIN-

____ ____________  jng rooms with kitchenette. Rent $15
FOR SALE—ONE FORD COUPE, month. Apply Mrs. Reynolds, IT St.

1918 Model, all new tires. Price $350 Patrick. 10835—9—10
for immediate sale. Apply N. B. Used 
Car Exchange, 173 Rothesay Ave, Phone 
M. 4078. 10770—9—9

84, Times Office.10774—9—97—28—T.f.iquick sale. TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 271 
10648—9—12 WANTED — ROOMERS AND 

Boarders.—Apply 57 Union St.ston Ave.)Charlotte.FOR SALE—CHICKERING GRAND 
Piano, perfect condition. Cost $1,200, 

selling for 400 cash. Apply Box K 53, 
Times. 10481—9—9

FOR SALE—WE HAVE RECEIVED 
fall samples ladies ’and children’s 

ready to wear clothes at the lowest 
prices in town. Apply evenings, 12 Dock 
—Top Floor. 9914—9—9

WANTED — COMPETENT GEN Ell- 
al girl, who can

washing.—Mrs. T. H. Neve, 31 Dor
chester street. 10877—9—10

WANTED — AGED WOMAN TO 
take care of two children, good home

and salary. Apply Mrs. j WANTED—TWO YOUNG MEN TO
Sewell St. ~ ! room and board, private family. Box
WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL K 62, Times, 

house work. No washing. Apply Mrs.
J. M. Trueman, 101 Pitt St.

10768—9—13TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 75 
10646—9—12TO LET — TWO UNFURNISHED 

rooms, heated, central. References,— 
Phone M. 898-41.

do plain cooking, noPitt. WANTED—TO HEAR FROM OWN- 
er having farm for sale; give partic

ulars and lowest price. John J. Black 
Canada St, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

10834—9—10 10758—9—8 TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 116 
St. Patrick, middle belL 10645—9—12FOR SALE—FORD TOURING CAR 

in gooff condition. Real bargain. Ap- 
10753—9—9

SALE—NEW TWO FAMILY 
rooms and 

Freehold,

TO LET—UNFURNISHED ROOMS, 4 
Charles.

TO LET — TWO CONNECTING 
front rooms, with pantry, in Horsefield 

street; reasonable. Apply to Box A 52, 
care Times. 5-23 L f.

FOB
House. Two flats, seven

-«•

FOR-SALE—SuNGALOw”AT^SAC-
rifice price. Along line of railway.

Apply Box K 49, 
10419—9—8

10615—9—9 to LET—FURNISHED AND UN- 
furnished rooms. 28 Germain.

9—1ply 74 Cranston Ave.
10555—9—10FOR SALE—CHEVROLET, FOUR- 

ninety, good condition. Cash. Bargain. 
Main 147. 10472—9—,13 TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 

first flat, 39 Paradise Row.
10673—9—12

WOOD AND COAL VOICES WANTED —SOLO ALTO, 
Tenor and Bass wanted for Trinity 

Church choir. Apply to James S. Ford, 
organist and choirmaster. Phone Main 
1040 or West 397-41.

LEFT HERE FOR SALE —ONE 
Grey Dort Touring Car, 1918 model, 

all new tires, newly painted, bumper, 
license, looks like new. Oldsmohile 
Motor Sales Co, 45 Princess SL Phone
4620 or 3763. 10676-9-8, TO LET-fOR OCTOBER AND
___  ___________ I November, furnished house close to __________________________________
FOR SALE—REO AUTO, GOOD Rothesay Station, living room, dining- ~ T pT_wtjRNISHED ROOMS, 274running order. Price $150. Owner room> kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath room, T£>E=t East 10510-9-9
has no further use for the car. Apply1 etc, hot air furnace, electric light. Write '______
evenings, 55 Murray street j P. O. Box 8, St. John. 10820—9—10 T0 LET —

10638—9—1 to"let ^7 SELF-CONT A I N E D ‘ Rooms’ 305 Umon'

House, 189 Carmarthen street, nine 
rooms.—Ellen Banks, 6 Courtenay street.

10813—9—14

10541—9—10
10876—9—10TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 9 

Coburg St, gentleman.■Terms if necessary.
Times.
WE BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE 

of every description. East St John 
Building Co, Ltd, 60 Prince Wm. St, 
Phone M. 4248. 22—8—1.f.

HOUSES TO LET 10227—10—1 WANTED — CAPABLE GIRL OR 
woman who can _cook.—Apply A. J. 

McGuire, 44 King Square.A Cheery Blaze 
in the Grate

10473—9—9
TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, GEN- 

tleman, 198 Duke. 10557—9—17 BOARDERS WANTED—173 CHAR- 
lotte.

10875—9—9 10468—9—3
WANTED—GENERAL MAID, ONE 

do plain cooking. References 
Required. Apply Mrs. John M. Barry, 
182 Princess St. 10837—9—14

who can
FURNISHED FRONT 

10509—9—9 SITUATIONS VACANTwill make yotrr visitors the 
more comfortable and bring a 
"homey” glow to the living 
room.

EMMERSON’S SPECIAL
SOFT COAL lights quickly, 
makes a strong, bright tire and 
leaves very little waste matter. 
T?hone us for a load at

'Phone Main 3938.

WOOD AND COAL
SALE—CHEVROLET BABY WANTED—COOK, GENERAL, FAM- 

ily three. No washing. Rothesay, N.
10836—9—14

EARN MONEY AT HOME—WE 
will pay $15 to $50 weekly for your 

spare time writing show cards; no can
vassing; we instruct you and supply you 
with work. Write Brennan Show Card 
System, Limited, 43 Currie Bldg., 269 
College St, Toronto.

TO LET — FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping rooms, 22 Prince Edward 

near Union. Mrs. MacDonald.

FOR i— _
Grand in perfect running order. Bar

gain for cash. Phone W. 553-41.
6 10643—9—9f Schooner Maid of France

1 Has arrived with 650 tons Cele- 
I brated Wilkes-Barre Coal; Stove 
I and Chestnut. Order early.

CITY FUEL CO.

DRY WOOD
Hard and Soft Choice Stock. 

SOFT COAL
Victoria and Sydney; well screened. 

A. E. WHBLPLEY.
226-240 Paradise Row.

9—7—1922

iDRY CUT WOOD, LARGE *.OAD, 
12236. Prompt delivery.—J. Devon, 

1103 Miltidge Avenue, Main 2818-2L
10512—9—9

B. Box K 67, Times.
10389—9—8

MAID WANTED — REFERENCES. 
Apply Mrs. King Hazen, 105 Wright 

and phone. Most cen- gt. Phone 4409-11. 10803—9—14
10412—9—8

TO BE LET — SMALL HOUSE, 37 
Elliott Row. Apply to Judge Ritchie. jTO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 

10862—9—14
FOR SALE—FORD TOURING CAR. 

First $290 takes it Apply 70 Queen 
10678—9—8

FOR SALE •- ONE CADILLAC 
' Touring Car, 7 passenger, with new 
battery, newly painted and in good run
ning order,. Only $850.—Christie Wood
working Co, Ltd. 8 H Tj.
ALWAYS A FEW GOOD T’SED 

Cars which we sell at what they cost 
us after thorough overhauling. Payment 
40 per cent cash, balance spread over ten 
months. Victory Garage & Supply Co, 
92 Duke street ’Phone Main 4100.

11—20—T.f.

electrics,
Princess.

bath, 
tral, 92St WANTED — NURSEMAID. REFER- 

required. Mrs. F. Mullin, 35 
10811—9—9

TO LET — IMMEDIATE POSSES- 
sion, semi-detached house, 199 Doug

las Ave. All modern conveniences. Gar
age if desired. Apply 
her System (Maritime) Ltd, King St.

10838—9—14

MAKE MONEY AT HOME—$15 TO 
$60 paid weekly for your spare time 

writing show cards for us. No canvass
ing. We instruct and supply you with 
work. West-Angus Showcard Service, 
37 Colborne Bldg, Toronto.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 11 
Peters St. 10311—9 8

ence 
Paddock street.

Dominion Rub-

EMMERSON FUELCO. WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, FAM- 
ily of four, 2 miles from city on car 

line. Good home and wages. Apply 45 
Golding St, between 3 and 5 after- 

10766—9—9

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 6
9—12Prince Wm. St.

11—18—1921TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 9 
Wellington Row.J115 CITY ROAD. SELF-CONT AINED 

House, 41 Charles street Apply 21 
Dorchester street.

V. TO LET 3055—9—91 noons.
10752—9—9

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. References required. Ap

ply Mrs. A. C. Orr, 70 Leinster.
10719—9—13

GOAL SITUATIONS WANTED
1 Tel- M. 1227 ROOMS AND BOARDING

WANTED — YOUNG LADY DE- 
sires clerical position- Well educated 

and good knowledge of French and 
English and Latin. Apply Box K 65, 

10809 9 9

FURNISHED FLATSAMERICAN ANTHRACITE 
All Sixes

SFRINGHILL RESERVE 
GEORGE’S CREEK BLACKSMITH 

KENTUCKY CANNEL 
A Wonderful Grate Coal

EMPRESS HOUSE, 41 KING SQUARE 
—Rooms by day or week, diningroom 

Meals served all hours.
WANTED—A GENERAL HOUSE

maid. Two in family.—Mrs. Robert 
P. Cowan, 26 Elliott Row.

, 10777—9—8

TO LET—MODERN FURNISHED 
Flat 5 rooms and bath. Phone 4336-21 

10772-9-10
FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD and quick lunch.

Special attention given to Exhibition vis
itors; rates moderate. 10829—9—9

Times.
.HEAVY DRY WOOD, CUT IN 

stove lengths, $2 per load. Tel Morn 
: 680-11. 10649—9—12

PRIVATE SALE HOUSEHOLD EF- 
fects, Sept 8 and 9, including self- 

feeder, “Sterling” range, pipes, bedroom 
set, Chickering piano, tables, sideboard, 
linoleum, golf clubs, desks, pictures. 17 i 
Garden street. 10740—9—8 :

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN AND 
warehouseman desires position.—Box 

10673—9—10
APPLY ST. 

10717—9—13
WANTED—A MAID. 

John County Hospital.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE- 

man.—Apply 37 Leinster. K 72, Times.TO LETR.P.&W. F. STARSFOR SALE—DRY CUT WOOD, $266 
large truck.—W. P. Turner, Hazen 
Street Extension. ’Phone 4710.

10871—9—14 WANTED—HOUSE MAID.—APPLY 
10762—9—9

WANTED — DISENGAGED BOOl 
keeper, French, Italian and Spa ni 

translator, knowledge of exchange, 
codes, etc. Write J. P. 9 Wellington 
Row, St. John, N. B,

i to 28 Mecklenburg St.TO LET — GARAGE, DOUGLAS ROOM AND BOARD, 3219-21. 
Ave., Main 2033-41. 10549—9—10LIMITED 10874—9—218—2—1922 FOR SALE—COTS AND MATRESS- 

es—W J. Kane, 50 Smythe St.
' 10287-9-14

WANTED—GENERAL MAID IN
Refer-159 Union St49 Smythe St small family. No washing.

required. Mrs. Bowyer S. Smith, 
10657—9—12

ROOM AND BOARD, 92 MECKLEN- 
burg. Phone 3273.

10754-9-19
10397—9—8 ences 

18 Garden St,ROD AND GUN.
Rod and C.un In Canada, popular 

Canadian sportsman’s monthly magazine 
appears in a new and improved size 
with its September issue. The many im
provements include a larger size of page 
together with a coated paper that adds 
considerably to the appearance of the 
stories and illustrations. This number is 
rich with stories, articles and anecoaotes 
dealing with wild life in the various 
parts of the Dominion. The Great Mac
kenzie Basin is the title of the leading 
article, which is written by F. H. Kitto 
and tells of his 12,000 mile trip from Ed
monton, north along the Mackenzie 
through to the Pacific coast and then 
east to Edmonton. In addition to this 
article, this number includes thirteen 
stories and articles which together with 
the usual departments makes an inter
esting issue of Canada’s outdoor monthly 
Rod and Gun in Canada is published 
monthly by W. J. Taylor, Limited, pub
lisher, Woodstock, Ont.

PEA HARD COAL OFFICES TO LET RELIABLE WOMEN WANT WORK 
by the day. Apply M. 1675-31.smrr

HORSES, ETC WANTED—GOOD RELIABLE GIRL 
for house work. Apply 448 Douglas 

Ave.

10651—9—10OFFICE TO RENT, HEATED.—AP- 
ply The Eastern Trust Co., Ill Prince 

Wm. St 10716-9-14
STORES and BUILDINGS 10666—9—12i FOR SALE—4 GENERAI, WORK- 

ing Horses, 8 Horses to choose from.
; Will be sold at Reasonable price.—Ap- 

vlv A. G. Mclnerney, 75 St. Patrick 
| street______________________ 10849-9-12
! SPECIAL SALE ALL KINDS CAR- 

riages, Speed Carts, Sulkeys, Harness. 
DeWitt Cairns, 264 Duke street.

10739—8—12

:
Clean and Good Size 

At a Price That Will Save 
You Moriey

TO LET—HEATED OFFICE AND 
Warehouse on Water street Also two 

‘rooms on Prince William street, suitable 
for apartments, light and heat—Apply 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora- 

No Increase in Drinking Despite Ex- tion, 63 Prince William street 
tended Hours,

London, Sept. 7.—Two days’ experi
ence throughout England and Scotland 
witli the extended hours for the con- ; 
sumption 'of intoxicants in licensed i 
houses has shown little, if any, increase 
.in the drinking habit of the people. i 

According to competent observers of 
the lunch-taking in the extra hour, be
tween ten and eleven o’clock at night, I 
there was no great amount of patronagé 
in that period, even in the licensed 
houses in the west end of London.

Some parts of the country which were > 
touched by war-time restrictions ; 

of hours, notable in Devonshire, where | 
the all-day opening has never been in- j 
terfered with, have now, of course, come ;

; into line with the rest of the country. j

COMMON COUNCIL.
The possibility of a serious linemplny- 

ment situation "in the city this winter 
discussed at yesterday’s meeting of | 

the common council and it was agreed 
that if necessary the city should aid in 
providing work. The report of the 
commissioner of finance recommending 
the usual
.adopted. A letter was

, 193 Union Street and 4 King Square, j New Brunswick Power Company m re-
Duff.rin Ho,., wAT J

Mr. Frink gave no-

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. Apply 31 Dorchester 

10680—9—8
AGENTS WANTED

street or Main 1265.NO NOTICEABLE CHANGE. MEN AND WOMEN, NOT TO CAN- 
vass, but to travel and appoint local 

representatives, $21 a week and expenses 
guaranteed, with good chance to make 
$50 a week and expenses. State age and 
qualifications. Experience unnecessary. 
Vinston Co, Dept. G, Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED — $20 MADE 
weekly by men and women in spare 

time, selling the best line of personal 
greeting cards. Sample book free. “Im
perial Art Series,” 122 Richmond West, 
Toronto.

WANTED—MAID FOR DIET KIT- 
chen work.—Apply General Public 

Hospital. 10598—9—10
W LTD,

No. I! 6—9—Ti.Charlotte Street,
Union Street.

’Phones Main 594 or 2636
9-19-

PASTRY COOK WANTED FOR 
Hotel. First class wages. Apply Box 

10616—9—10FOR SALE—BAY HORSE, WEIGH- 
ing about 1300. Owner going away. 

Price $100. Phone W. 399-33.
K 28, Times.

You
Are
Invited

WANTED—HOUSE MAID, FAMILY 
No Children. Mrs. J. B- 

Manson, 16 Champlain St., West, or 51 
Charlotte St 10409 9 -9

10714—9—13 of three.Buy Coal Now FOR SALE—RUBBER TIRE BUGGY 
and Harness, 160 Adelaide St.Celebrated P. and R. An

thracite, all sizes.
Also all the better grades of 

Soft Coal. Wood.

9—1610757—9—13 WANTED—GOOD GENERAL GIRL, 
small family. Apply Mrs. G. Wet- 

more
REDUCED SALE, EXHIBI TION 

week, Carriages all kinds, slovens, ex
sleighs.—Edgecombe’s, '"'City 

10606—9—10

Merritt, 150 Sydney St.
TO PURCHASE10438—9—8

presses,
Road. I

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
house work.—33 Rothesay Ave. WANTED — FLAT TOP OKTuE

Bnice, 103 Prince William St., Phone M. 
477. _ : Î

State price.—Armstrong &never 10429—9—8AUCTIONS jPhone West 1 7 or 90 exhibit in the mainTo visit our 
building- 10573—9—8

F. L. POTTS, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Appraiser and Auc
tioneer.
i If you have real 
estate for sale, consult 

US. Highest prices obtained for 
teal estate. Office and Salesroom 
96 Germain Street.

WOOD FOR SALE—$2 PER LOAD. 
Main 2443-11. 10827—9—10

FOR SALE—DRY SLAB WOOD. C.
A. Price, corner Stanley-City Road. 

Main 4662. 3—3—1922

several attractive de
finish, French

We show

Said to be Impossiblesigns of interior
interior Doors, in the natural 

stained oak, and enamelled.

LOST AND FOUNDi
and better Farm Engineto get a 

than
LOST — SATURDAY, PAIR OF 

Gold Rimmed Spectacles, double 
sight. Finder return to 30 Cannon. Re
ward. 10892—9—12

Porch Chairs in green and oak fin-1 Settle All Doubt
ish, Beamed Ceilings. W. C. ROTHWELL,

11 Water St., St. John, N.B., 
supply you with.

By having your eyes examined with 
precision of modern optical science atauctions

EXHIBITION AUCTION SALE

have shin
gles, lath, Crown Mica Roofing, 
building papers, gutters and hard
wood flooring, Beaver Board.

For every day use we
FOUND—A SERGE GUIMPE. CALL 

10894—9—8K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.,
OPTOMETRISTS

M. 2538.monthly payments
read from theGRAND can FOUND—CANADIAN SERVICE PIN 

Exhibition building. Owner can 
have same by proving ownership and 
paying for this ad. Apply James Chris
tie, Christie Wood Working Ço.

12 new electric lamps, 100 comfortables, value $3.50
to $12.00, 10 new carpet squares, 25 cork linoleum _____
runners, 15 cork linoleum squares, 25 pairs blankets, _____
English plate glass mantal mirror, 3 burner oil stove 

with oven, oak dresser, 1 square piano in perfect c.0”^Uon bedmom 
suites brass beds, springs and mattresses, desk, mission L. S. rocker, 

handsome silk covered cherry setee and easy chair, P"*°r’ dm,1"g ; 
nd kitchen tables, heating stove, etc., BY AUCTION at sales- 

Friday morning September 9th, at I U

Call and see them in opera
tion. Also saw tables, marine 
•engines, etc.

near
To our customers and others this 

invitation is cordially extended.received and filed, 
tice that he would introduce n motion 
at the next meeting of the council re
garding the development of areas within 
the city. A motion by Commissioner 
Bullock regarding the extension of grain 
conveyors to the government berths was 
carried. Representations will be made 
to Ottawa in this respect. The mayor 
expressed the opinion that the Marsh 
road should be paved and Mr. Frink 
promised to bring in a recommendation.

LI 10791—9—8

The Christie 
Woodworking Co.

WILL THE PARTY WHO FOUND 
baby carriage Aug. 20, in yard of 11” 

St. James, kindly return. Reward.
10743—.

BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance

SPECIAL LINE OF
Roofing, shingles, etc., Wire 
Fencing, Gates, Paints and 

other useful lines.

one 
room a
room, 96 Germain street, on 
•’clock. All goods to be sold without reserve.

Limited

65 Erin Street
FOUND — SUM OF MONEY i 

store.—T. H. Wilson, Fairville.many
CAMPBELL & DAVIDSON, 

Street
10699-9-9 19695—9—8

42F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.
4

/
f

Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ads. on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Send in the Cash with the 

Ad. No Credit for This Class 

of Advertising.

Circulation of The Times-Star For the 6 Months Ending March 31, 1921, Was 14,608
No Discount Minimum Cbsrgc 25 Cents

The Average Daily Piet Paid
One Cent and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash in Advance.
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Fop Sale
freehold on

Princess street ' near Sydney.
and bath èaeh 

Separ-

Two-family

Eight rooms 
fit. Electric lights.
ate furnaces.

East St John Building Co. Ltd.
60 Prince William St
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Two Dollars for OneSHE YOU OUGHT TO KNOW h,&̂W^-youll find

/
This Corporation’s Paid-up Capital and Reserves exceed twelve million 

dollars, which is practically twice the amount of its deposits. This un
usually large amount of Shareholders’ capital protects our depositors 
against any possibility of loss, especially as nearly eighty-five per ce.;t. of 
the Corporation’s Assets consist xof carefully selected first mortgages on 
productive real estate. By depositing your savings with this institution 
you will be helping the development of the country, airthe bulk of the 
funds entrusted to us are loaned to builders and farmeis.

We cordially invite your .account, to which interest at FOUR PER 
CENT, per annum will be aïded twice each year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
ESTABLISHED 1855

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William Street, "St John, N. B.

NEW YORK STOCK. MARKET.

(By Direct Private Wire to McDougall 
& Cowans, 58 Prince William 

street, city.)

- New York, Sept. 7. 
Open High Low

Designed to Place Before Our Readers die Merchandise. Craft»- 
lr««Aii' and Service Offered by Shops and Specialty Stores

I

auto repairing ROOFING Am Sugar
the ST. JOHN SPRING WORKS GRAVEL ROOFING, ALSO GAL- Am Smdting^ "" ^

repair all kinds of auto and carriage vanized Iron and Copper Work.—Jos- Anaconda ................. ,
springs. All work promptly^ done. eph^ Mitchell, 198 Union St, ̂ Telephone Am Telephone ...106%

Thorne AveL^e

616863

36%
37% 37%

106%
37

106%
Atchison ...
Am Can ...
Am Woolen .
Beth Steel .

9—7—Td. Balt & ‘ Ohio
_________ | Baldwin Ivoco .... 79% 80% 79%

Crucible Steel
Canadian Pacific ..113 113% 113
Central Leather ... 27%
Chandler 
Erie Com
Great North Pfd.... 72%
Inter Paper 
Bex Petrol
N Y, N H & H 15% 15% 16%
N Y Central 
North Pacific 
Pennsylvania 
Reading Com
Republic Steel .... 47% 47% 47%
St Paul ...
South Pacific 
Studebaker
Union Pac Cora ..119%
U S Steel Com .... 76 76y8 75 %
U S Rubber Com .. 47% 48% 47%

WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES Sterling, 3.72%.
and gents cast off clothing. Highest N. Y. funds, 11% per cent 

prices paid. Call or write M. Lamport 
& Co, Tel. 3581, 6*7 Main St

85% smokejoy!27%28 28
GRAVEL ROOFING AND METAL 

Work.—Vaughan & Leonard, 43 
Marsh Road, Phone 4473,

73% 7373
51%51%61%

37% When you’ve"tried the other 
kinds.
An’ when you’ve found ’em
harsh
—or biting
—or dopey
—or tangy
Then
Come to P.M. and enjoy the taste of 
the sweet leaf of oP Virginny and you’ll 
know what a real smoke is.

37%38% I
AUTO STORAGE Visitors to the Exhibition69% 58%59%

SECOND-HAND GOODSW^S^_A°t Thompson’s, 55 
street Phone 668.

CARS
44%44%

13%
44%
13% 13%WILL PAY MORE FOR SECOND 

Hand Clothing, etc.—People’s Second 
Hand Store, 578 Main street Main 4466.

cordially invited to inspect our Special Exhibit ofSydney
are

44% 4444
109%109% 114$. BABY CLOTHING McLaughlin Motor CarsWANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES’ 

and Gentlemen’s Cast Off Clothing, 
Boots, Furniture, etc. Highest prices 
paid. M. Kasbetsky & Sons, 689 Main 
St Phone M. 1986. Consult with us

71%72724 74% 73%73%
88% 3838

68%68% 69% >first now on display in oar

Showrooms, 142-146 Union Street

This exhibit includes the new

McLaughlin-Buick Master Four
lately added to our line.

Also Master Sixes and Light Sixes in
Roadster, Touring and Closed Models <

25%25% 26%WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 

boots; highest cash prices paid. Call or 
write Lampert Bros, 555 Main street 
Phone Main 4463.

w777877
73%74%74%

119%119%BARGAINS
COOL NIGHTS ARE HERE. FLAN- 

nelette Blankets and Comfortables 
At Wetmore’s, 59 Garden St

NAVY CUT 
CIGARETTES
10 for 15?

MONTREAL.
35 for 55?6—19—1922 Montreal, Sept 7.

Abitibi—100 at 27%, 25 at-27%, 40 atWANTED TO PURCHASE— GBN- 
tlemen’s cast off clothing, boots, mus

ical instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid. Call or write I. Williams, 16 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B, Phone Main 4439.

DYERS 28.
Atlantic Sugar—50 at 25%.
Brompton—5 at 16%, 205 at 17, 180 at 

17%, 35 at 18, 65 at 17%.
Brasilian—20 at 24.
Bell Telephone—10 at 105%, 109 at

MOURNERS —FAST
PhonearryT'TPR 'J’Q

POLITE BANDITS
ROB SHIP OFFICE

Two Clyde - Mallory Em
ployes Tied Together, Af
ter “Apologies” and $600 is 
Taken.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
SUBURBAN SERVICE

AFTER SEPTEMBER 3 MADE and ASSEMBLEDWANTED TÔ PURCHASE — GEN- 
tlemen’s cast off clothing, fur coats, 

Jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, 
musical instruments, bicycles, guns, re
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. Call 
or write H. Gilbert, 14 Mill street, Phone 
2392-11.

McLaughlin Automobiles
(Help Keep Canadian Money in Canada by

106. are
mmon—25 at 28.Dom Iron Co 

Carriage—15 at 9.
Can. Cotton Preferred—30 at 76. 
Canadian Steamship Pfd—60 at 52. 
Canadian Steamship Com—5 at 20.
B E 2nd Pfd—10 at 25.
Can Cetnent—35 at 52.
Dom Bridge—1 at 63, 10 at 62%. 
Dom Glass—805 at 54.
Gen Electric—15 at 98%.
Laurentide Palp—110 at 66.
Montreal Power—25 at 60%, 76 at 

80%, 5 at 81.
Nat Breweries—*6 at 52%, 5 at 52%, 

216 at 52%, 50 at 52%, 10 at 53, 145 at 
52%.

Quebec Railway—52 at 24.
Quebec Bonds—63.
Spanish River Com—25 at 61%. 
Spanish River Pfd—5 at 60.
Steel Canada Com—15 at 48%, 25 at 

48%, 5 at 48.
Smelting—10 at 14%.
Toronto Railway—11 at 71, 10 at 73, 

10 at 72%, 5 at 71%.
Textile—10 at 134%, 210»at 135. 
Wayag&mack—20 at 35.
Royal Bank—2 at 196%.
1922 Victory Loan—68.70.
1927—Victory Loan—97.95.
1937 Victory Loan—99.10.
1933 Victory Loan—97%.
1934 Victory Loan—94.60.
1925 War Loan—94.90.
1931 War YLoan—92%.
1937 War Loan—96%, 96.20. a 
Sales to 12 noon.

engravers in Canada, 
buying Canadian-made goods. )Daylight Saving time, which has been 

in effect since Sunday, May 22, will be 
abolished at midnight September 3, 
when all city clocks will be set back one 
hour. This means that Atlantic Stand
ard time will be again in operation 
throughout the city. Suburban trains, 
which are operated on Canadian Pacific 
Eastern Standard Time, will be run as 
follows:—

Arrivals from Welsford:—
6.50 a. m., 10.50 a. m., 3.25 p. m. and 

820 p. m, daily except Sunday. Fred
ericton train No. 106 leave Fredericton 
5:10 a. m., arrive St. John 7.50 a. m.

Departures for Welsford:—
8.15 a. m, 12.20 p. m., 5.10 p. m. and 

9.10 p. m, daily except Sunday. Fred
ericton train No. 105 leaves same tlrfte

at nrescnL viz 4.10 p. m. From stones told by the victims of i --------- •
It is expected that present service will the hold-up to detectives, it was evident | Novelist Says Exposure is None of 

continue in effect until September 17, j that the crime had been planned two Atlantic Citys Business Threatens 
when service will be reduced to the days before, when the robbers called at
6.60 a. m. arrival and the 6.10 p. m. de- the office on the second floor of the XT . c , - .r,
parture for Welsford, and on Saturday I building and inquired about passage to Atlantic City, N. J., bept. 7. — .ine
the 12.20 p. m. outward and the 8.20 p. ! South America. New Jersey Supreme Court may be
m. inward trains, as welkas the regular A general alarm containing a good called upon to decide whether e mumci- 
expresses to and from Fredericton. description of the men, who were about polity has the authority to dictate that

Definite announcement as to curtail- 26 years old, 5 feet 10 inches in height, fair bathers may got appear on bathing
ment of service will be made later. smooth shaven and wearing dark suits, beaches with uncovered knees. Miss

Eastern Standard Time Is one hour was flashed to all police stations in the Louise Rosine, a novelist, of Los Ange-
slower than Atlantic Standard Time. city.^ ^ thefr vlcitmil Stored tbnt% was"“none of the city;s Paris Sept. 7-Paris bus conductors

with pistols, but told them they had no darn business” whether she “rolled ’em don’t always entirely hit it off with
intention of harming them if they were up or down," and was placed in the city passengers. Perhaps it is not fair to
docile. Ralph H. Leonard, in .charge,! jail. She lias avowed that she will fight place the whole blame on them but the 
of the steamshro companies’ office, and ! her arrest in the court even if it must fact remains they are inclined to show
Adolph Storm Phis assistant told the go to the United States Supreme Court, scant consideration for the public Any-
poliee1 that even when the robbers were I Miss Rosine appeared on the Virginia way the worm lias now turned. Several
b"ndin» them with cord which one of I avenue beach with her stockings rolled cases have been reported recently of pas-
them produced from his coat pocket, they ; below her knees. Beach Policeman sengers in revolt and refusing to pay
spoke to them in a kindlv voice and Edw'ard Shaw informed her courteously fares. That this is, however, a decidedly
apologized^ when thw laid 'them bound that it was against the regulations here dangerous procedure was proved when 
opotoglzea wnen rney urn in certainly will not roll ’em up,” the conductor of a suburban tram line
ticket office " she retorted. “The city has no right to drew a revolver and fired on some pas-
iiCKCv orace. teU me how j Wni Wear my stockings, sengers who were refusing to buy Ins

It is none of their darn business. I will Little colored slips of paper. ,One was
go to jail first” wounded and taken to a hospital, whHe

The policeman then said lie would the irate conductor was invited by a
have to take her there. As he took her ' policeman to report to the nearest police

she is alleged to have swung | station.

* r PLUMMER, PRODUCER OF
Engraving, Weddin^ Stabon-

erw Cards, Brass Memorials, »gDS. »«• 
^hitotto SU next to Marrs Millin

ery. McLaughlin Motor Car Co., LimitedSILVER-PLATERSWESLEY & CO.,
69 Water street. Tele-F. C.

and engravers, 
phone M. 982.

(New York Times.)
Two neatly dressed, swarthy Tomplcx- 

ioned young men, believed to be Porto 
Ricans, held up two employes of the 
Clyde-MaJlory Steamship Lines yester
day morning in the company’s ticket 
office at 489 Fifth Avenue, opposite the 
Public Library, and, after binding them 
together, escaped with $600 they had 
taken from a drawer.

GOLD, SILVER, NICkEL, BRASS 
and Copper Plating. A utomobile parts 

made as good as new. 24 Waterloo street 
J. Groundines.

, 9-Î0We Have No Exhibit at the Exhibition.

Tf.FILMS FINISHED
SEND ANT ROLL OF W™

50c. to Wasson s. F. • pictures-
GioSy fin^h. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WATCH REPAIRERS ring to the officer’s eye which nearly 
knocked him down. He recovered and 
blew his whistle. Life guards responded 
and Miss Rosine was taken to the jail 
in the patrol.

The officer, his glasses broken and his 
dignity «pftied, lias preferred a charge of 
assault and battery in addition to disor
derly conduct against Miss Rosine.

“““kSSS BARE a

THE NORTH END ENGLISH, AM- 
erlcan and Swiss Watch Repairing 

Store, prompt attention and absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial. 
R. P. Beekersloffe^ 265 Main streetHATS BLOCKED Court Test.

posite Adelaide St

DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Watch and Clock Repairing a Spe^ 

cialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street ANGRY CONDUCTOR.
W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AMER- 

ican and Swiss expert watch repairer, 
138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bakery).

Passengers Refused to Pay Fare So He 
Shot Them.

IRON FOUNDRIES RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
Sale, watch repairing, seven years in 

Waltham factory. G. B. Huggurd, 67 
Peters street tt

9-9
and machine

H. Waring, {jack FROM DAYLIGHT
TO STANDARD TIME

l,Œ.'"«"ar,
BrWSFoundry.

. %l Change on September 5th Will Affect 
Suburban Schedules on Canadian 

National Railways.19211899JACKSCKEWS
H Sce Latest 

French

a The change from daylight to Standard 
time on Monday next will affeet su
burban trains on the Canadian National 
which were scheduled one hour earlier to 
meet the requirements of patrons. These 
will, on and after Monday, revert to 
former schedules.

For the benefit of travellers it should 
be noted that effective Monday, Septem
ber 5th, the suburbans will leave St. 
John as follows:—

No. 388 sub. will leave at 8.00 a. m.
No. 332, leave at 12.20 noon.
No. 334, leave at 6.15 p. m.
No. 386, leave at 10.30 p. m.
No. 24, the Sussex train, will leave at 

6.16 p. m.
Suburban 

as follows:—
No. 337, leave at 9.15 a. m.
No. 331, leave at 6.45 a. m.
No. 383, leave at 1.60 noon.
No. 335, leave 7.30 p. m.
No. 23 from Sussex will leave Sussex 

at 6.50 a. m, arriving in St. John at 8.55

,ACKh^1™pe’Taay'or*
605<SmytL ,phone M^19^922 theLeadershipInvestment

Knowledge 
Is Power

Creed Smith, in the Quarter Sessions 
Court, Philadelphia, was sentenced to six 
months in the county prison for the theft 
of a wallet containing a roll of stage 
money.

JEWELRY repairing

toWELRY ENGRAVING, BRASS 
^or Plates, Clock Repairing—R. 
Gibbs, 9 King Square, ul^^_g_17

Front by the arm
Bven though present prices 

are all in favor of the In
vestor, a j^ood working 
acquaintance with to-day’s 
iuarket conditions Is abso
lutely essential to every 
thoughtful business man.

/
) •

■ fc*

THE INVESTOR’S 
POCKET MANUAL

in our “Tacoma” Bungalow 
Booth at the Exhibition. 
And a beautiful door it is; 
finished in light oak, with 
plate glass panels exquisite
ly executed in wheel-cut de
sign. It was designed by our 
Mr. Gregory and manufac
tured in our factory.

Call at our booth anytime 
during the Fair.

LADIES' TAILORING trains will leave Hampton uzilh
HIGH-CLASS LADIES’ TAILOR,
Hbest satisfaction guaranteed at lowest 
prices. A. Morin, 52 Germam^^

Is a handy and authorita
tive compendium of boiled 
down information 
in-ST dependable securities 
>Î9teil on the principal ex
changes. It Is being regu
larly consulted everywhere 
by successful Investors. 
Tonr co-py will be mailed 
—free—on request.

concern-

IJCHHil
îüiil iili! ® rn iinlF FRICTION REDUCING

^MATTRESS REPAIRING

^0'“— "upholstering ;

enev!—-Walter jTlÏÏÏÏm BrlELnXet, !

Main 687.

ii fill!! ills-;Suburban No. 337 and 338 will be dis
continued on and after Tuesday, Sept.

9—8 pi__ 11 mjèbM_Bryant Isard &Co u
6th.

c Murray & Gregory, Ltd.84-9» St. Francois Xavier St. 
Uptown Branch Office—153 Peel St* 

Montreal
Toronto—C.P.R. Building 

Extensive Private Telegraph Wire 
Connections.

As a warning to motorists there hangs 
pole near a dangerous crossing on 

the Milwaukee Railroad, just out of 
Tacoma, Washington, the framework of 
a wrecked automobile which went to its 
doom at that crossing.

.• - ©t
4
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mm
iMEN'S CLOTHING i

MEN’S CLOTHING, OVERCOA'IS.
Wc have in stock same veryfmeOver 

coats, well made and trinmied and soil
ing at a low price frwin $20 up. W. J. 
Higgins & Co„ Custom and Ready-to- 

Clothing, 182 Union street.

©„

,/
wear

"You Save Every "'MayI
MONEY ORDERS The first cost

is practically the last
Order.

;
ORE mileage from every gallon of fuel and quart of 

oil; uninterrupted sendee from your car; slower de
bills and no lubricationMi

Quality maintains economy. 
No matter how much you pay 
“per gallon” for other lubrica
ting oils you get more lubrica
tion “perdollar” when you buy 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oils.

predation; fewer repair 
trouble, just about sums up the savings add satisfaction 
enjoyed by users of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils.
The uniform high quality of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils, 
wherever you buy them, insures you more miles of correct 

lubrication for your dollar than you can obtain in any

PHOTOGRAPHIC
lijKVRI.OPING, PRINTING, KODAK

motor
"other way. Quality does maintain economy.

return 
SL John.

Our Chart of Recommendations shows the grade of 
Imperial Polarine Oils required to correctly lubricate your car. 
Use this grade exclusively and you will get the years of service 
and satisfaction which you have a right to expect from your car.
Consult our Chart at your dealer’s or write to 56 Church 
Street, Toronto, for a copy of “Automotive Lubrication,” 
which contains the complete Chart and other useful information.

PIANO MOVING
Touring Car $1645, Roadster $1565, Sedan $2925, 
Coupe $2600, Panel Business Car $1885, Screen 

Business Car $1725—Delivery..era] cartage. Reasonable rates.—Arthur 
Stackhouse. ’Phone M. 4632.

PIANO MOVING BY
rnccd man at reasonable rates. J. A. 

Springer, Phone M. 4758.

\

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Branches in all Cities

KXPERI- You Arc Cordially Invited to Inspect These Cars 

at Our Showrooms.

The Victory Garage 8c Supply Co., Ltd.
92-94 Duke Street.

FCm A OLBAN EFFICIENT MOTOR.
PAINTS

Not even Imperial Polarine Motor Oils will lubricate properly if mixed with 
grit and dirt. Your crank-case should be thoroughly cleaned every thousand 
miles or less. Dealers displaying the sign to the left will clean your crank-case 

expert and workman-like manner. Such dealers use Imperial Flushing 
Oil, the modern scientifi - cleansing agent. Employ crank-case service regu
larly and you will save hundreds of dollars every year.

H. B. BRAND PAINTS, $3.50 TO 
$4.00 per Gallon. Send for Color Card. 

Haley Br6s^ Ltd. 6—9—192Z Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

in an

PLUMBING
G W. NOBLE, PLUMBER AND 

Gas Fitter, Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. #6 SL P*«l str—*

i»
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HAUTS A0003 CAR BETTER
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1000
[Rooms

(Fireproof) 
* “Close to '

Everything"
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Üjotct
TORONTO

The satisfaction which 
we have achieved in 
providing hotel 
modationuf the highest 
standard is increased in 
the knowledge that in 
the opening of 
addition King Edward 

mmodation is now 
available to double the 
number of guests 
formerly served.

accom-

!our new

acco

!
i

Direction United Hotels
Company of America

Reservations can be made for 
any Hotel in The United Hotels 

Company *s Chain.

I

Geo. H. O'Neil. G+n*ral Manager 
L. S. Muldoon. E R. Pitcher

2Managers

% :>r
■/jM

$3
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!.. Abramson, provincial pathologist, cxhnosbd and the ftromen reqidsitioned 
were received and showed that tests the cider.

ARE BETTER throughout August were much more sat- 
„ , ...... . {«factory than those taken in July, fne

Routine buisness occupied the time at , ChjW WHf,in. report from the V. O. N. 
the regular monthly meeting of the; ,
Hoard of Health, held yesterday after
noon in the board's office, with John yn PUT
Kelly presiding. The other members OUT FIRE IN FRANCE

_____ P”!”1 Brk7alldr TWMlRnurmar^ ' I .'Orient. France. Sept. 7-Hogsheads
Geneva, Sept. 6—The air was charged ty lhl«rts of Dr. T. F. Johnston ! and tanks of cider pumpedV

?» :1,CtriCitV ^ 'T H^^nmXlinSiOorDr>.î?,ltt i the v™ ./ Moustoir'-Hemungo. from
Sn^Tnte"dSTrou„dte SLdele- * and ,

number of the leaders engaging ports on the water situation by Dr. H. |others when the watir supp.
discussion with Augustin — ..... .. '

WATER REPORTS $FRICTION III E 
HA* LEAGUE

DOMINION VOTERS' LISTS.
The Dominion voters list is now in 

the hands of Judge Armstrong nnd from 
Sept 19 to Sept. 24, inclusive, the list 
will he accessible at the office of Judge 
Armstrong. During that period re
quests to alter the names on the list, 
to add names or to remove them must 
be filed. No alterations will be made 
earlier or later. The lists now posted 

are the pru\ incial

©

y
The fire had destroyed in the city streets 

voters’ lists.

mm/à
■■

& *ration, a

ùÆjàfi mn earnest 
Edwards, head of tEie delegation, regard
ing the Taena-Arica question.

It had been reported on good authority 
;hat the Chileans would leave tlie as- ! 
lembly if this question was placed on 
the agenda as requested by Bolivia, for 
revision of the treaty of 1904. The report 
was persistent, drtpite the refusal of the j 
delegation to confirm it, until Scnor hd- ; 
wards gave out a flat denial.

President Von Karneheek proposed 
dial, instead of discussing Tacna-Arice, 
•he assembly complete its organisation. 
This occupied all day.

ittllii
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Rah! Rah! Rah!fCVLMANAC FOR ST JOHN, SEPT 7.
A.M. PM.

flighTide.... 3.19 Low Tide... .10.03 
Sun Rises. .. 5.56 Sun Sets.........6.46

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Sept. 4—Arvd, stmr. Car

on!», New York.
Belfast, Sept. 5—Arvd, stmr Harmon- 

Ides, MontreaL
Hull, Sept. 5—Sid, stmr Dûbhe, Mon

treal.

A Tj'T wffl be a wonderful day for your boy when he begins College. 
“ all the world before him rosy with hopes! The end of apron 
itrings,” however gently they led him; the beginning of manhood and its 
responsibility of independent dec ainn 1

In spite of madcap "Freshman" pranks ahead, your son w3 soon be a 
He is starting on he Great Adveneure, and the ideals he carries with 

ban from home wffl be the beacon-6^* lo guide-him along the untned paths 
he most tread.

1More alluring than the perfumes of Arabia 
—the delicate fragrance of Infants-Delight 
recalls to many a dainty woman to-day, happy 
memories of a childhood in which this same 
Infants-Delight was a constant source of en
joyment. You will like its refreshing mildness.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO, LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA

roan.
foreign ports.

New York, Sept. 6—Arvd, strars Oscar 
American l.cgton,1, Copenhagen;

Buenos Aires.
Copenhagen. Sept.

Frederick VIII, New York.
Havre, Sept. 5—Arvd, stmr Rocham- 

»eau. New York. ’ ' u
Rotterdam, Sept 4— Arvd, stmr Man- 

ihester Spinner, Montreal.

Strengthen the grip of those ideals by-Wang them with 
something tangible as a reminder. Help him to live up to the 
safe principle of fifing evesy hour with its measure cf wort <r 
play by marking his mâestone with that significant gift an 
_______ Elgin Watch.

6— Arvd, stmr

Infants Delight
'Jr>\

\/Am
mTHE INDUCTION OF 

REV. A. L. FLEMING
a «iLIT’S WKHTiPIIr

Toilet Soap
■ti

A large congregation witnessed the. 
udemn induction and institution of Rey. I 
A L- Fleming ns rector of St. Johns 
(Stone) church, last night The service 

conducted by His

I
'&c> 5.

...
of induction was 
Lordship, Bishop Richardson, who de
livered an inspirational address in

■w *-*tE.15
iSCV

:gregation as , . _
of institution was performed by George 
L. Warwick and the keys of the church 
were presented to the rector by J^L. 
Seeord, church wardens. The clergy
men in the sanctuary were Archdeacon 

• A H Crowfoot Canon R. A- Arm
strong, Canon A. W. Daniel, Ratal Dean 
W H Sampson and Revs. J- ti. a. 
Holmes, R. T. McKim, H. A. Cody, W- 
£ Arastrong, Craig W. Nichols, J. V. 
YO™HasUm and W. B. Wad- 

dington-

FaitMul Guardian or Timej

m
M___

GIFTS THAT LAST

I

\
The Store of Promise — And Fulfillment !>

\Opening SaleA

i
STARTING THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th _

INTRODUCING - >e _j

Fine’s New Store, 233 Union St.
FRANK E. GREANY, Manager ■ ■ ■

Boots and Shoes, Men’s Furnishings

v

Growing Girls Ma
hogany High Cut Lace 
Boots; sport last, me
dium heel; all sizes
2 1-2 to 7.

Our New Price $3.85

Ladies* Fine Black 
Kid Oxfords; spray tip. 
Flexible sewn soles;

2 1-2 to 7.

Our New Price $3,65

Child’s Box Calf lace 
hoots; sizes 8, 9 and

I?

Ladies* mahogany, 2 strap shoe, Cuban heel; 
2 1 -2 to 7...................... . Our New Price $3.ot>

Ladies* Havana brown kid oxford. Imitation
stitched tip, military heels; all sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

Our New Price $3.85

new goods bought 
These goods

We are offering during our opening sale only 
by us since manufacturers have reduced their prices, Qizes
represent a series of values that mean genuine savings in your shoe 

and furnishing purchases.

sizes

Ladies* black kid pump, 
Louis heel; sizes 2 1 -2 to 

........................ .. $2.25

Women’s mahogany 
brogue oxford, military 
heel; all sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

Ôur Price $3.95

EARLY SHOPPING IS ADVISABLE AS QUANTITIES IN
>

SOME LINES ARE LIMITED J0>10.

!Our New Price $2.25

Infant's Dong. Blu- 
cher lace boots, patent 
tip; wedge heel; sizes
3 to 7 1-2.
Our New Price $1.75

Ladies* black Vici kid, one eyelet tie, Cuban
Our New Price $3.85heels; sizes 2 1-2 to 7

{

e©

9

SERVICE ABO VALUE

Black Naugahide Club Bags. 
A special purchase. These bags 
are fitted with brass drop clasps 

and locks.

Pants $4.9516 in. size . 
18 in. sizes . 
20 in. sizes ,

5.50
6.00

- \

Our purchase of Boys' Suits from a large manufacturer at new 
enables us to offer better values in boys' clothing than has 

been possible to oer smeeff 1915.
low pricescan offerWe have made a large purchase of Men's Pants and

to t,=r. .nd r*. ram LOT NO. 2—Suits of wool and 
tweed.

LOT NO. 1—Juvenile Suits; 
sizes 21 to 26, to 6t boys from 
) to 8 years. Grey tweed of cot
ton , and wool mixture.
Pants knee length and lined. Reg
ular $8.00. Our New Price $4.00

wear; RegularBek.cotton
style bloomers. Sizes 31 to 36. 
For ages 13 to 18, This is an 
excellent school auk. Regular 
$12.00. . , Our New Price $4.50

price $8.50
LOT NO. 2—Tweed Trousers in d iCT6nPricè°$3 50

Belt,well tailored. Regular price $6.50
LOT NO. 3—These Trousers are very durable. Cotton and 

wool worsteds, made of strong closely woven^tk^Regidar^pn^

l]

%

A. FINE
“NEW RED FRONT STORE”

233 Union St.
/

L

i

r 9*

POOR DOCUMENT
;

Full line of Hosiery 
Men’s, Ladies’ and 

Children’s 
at New Low Prices.

------Special
Ladies’ English 

Heather 
Stockings

95c

Men's Tan Calf Blu- 
cher cut boots. Good- 

welt, sewn soles.year ,
full round toe; all sizes, 
6 to 10.
Our New Price $5.85

Men's Black Box 
Calf. Blucher and Bal. 
cut. leather lined, full 
double sole, rubber 
heel; all sizes 6 to 10.

Our New Price $5.85

Men's Black. Gun 
Metal Bal., rubber heel, 
all sizes 6 to 10.
Oer New Price $3.85

Men's Black Box 
Kip, Blucher cut boots; 
sizes 6 to 10.'

Our New Price $3.50

Men's Mahoganv Bals., Goodyear 
welt, sewn soles, rubber heels, medium
recede toe; sizes 6 to 10. __

Our New Price $535

Men's Tan Grain Working Boots. 
Blucher cut, solid leather innersoles; 
all sizes 6 to 11 . Our New Price $4-25 

Special—24 pairs only, young 
men's Goodyear welt recede toe boots 
in sizes 6 to 8. . Our New Price $3.85

1
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m NEWS OF TODAYIMPERIAL SOCIETY
FEATURE

mr;ii
Tust a poor lit-
u TLE FASHION 
MODEL, working in a 
New York modiste shop. 
Watching the foibles, in
trigues — and worse — of 
the wealthy wasters who 
came to buy clothes. 
Wondering If she might 
ever really own such ap
parel.

And that very night 
was queening it over the 
season’s most brilliant 
ball !—leading the dance 
with a prince !

What had happened?

;

Wednesday and Thursday m

66 The 
Blazing 
Trail ”

4PBASEBALL.

Browns Purchase Pitcher.

Orlando, Pin, Sept. 7. — The sale of 
Dutch Henry, premier pitcher of Joe 
Taker’s pennant winning Orlando Club 
of the Florida State League, to the St. 
Louis Americans, has been announced. 
Chic Palmer, shortstop of the same 
team, has been sold to Rochester of the 

i International League.

BE
she

i

iThe terrible Men-wlthout-Face 
were in the saddle for vengeance 
and only the little mountain girl 
who loved him knew that the 
young Eastern City man was in
nocent. Did he turn and run, or 
did he stand and light—that dfiy 
in the old Blue ltidge? See

Plays His 800th Game.

Boston, Sept. 7.—When Captain Ever
ett Scott of the Red Sox took the field 
at^ shortstop against the Athletics at 1 
Fyr.way Park, last Friday, he took part 
tifihi^ 800th consecutive major league 
ganse. His continuous play, long since j 

■ a ripcord^ started June 20, 1916. If world | 
series contests and exhibition games < 
were included it would be at least fifty ———^“ 
games greater. ,

The modern record -for continuous I sisting of Bud Mclnemey, Jams Wilson 
play was held formely by Fred Luderus and Colby Potter was appointed at a 
of the Philadelphia Nationals, who in ; meeting of the High School Aathletic 
1919 completed 533 consecutive games. Association yesterday. The committee 
The longest known previous record of ! will make preliminary arrangements for 
organized baseball, 577 games without a grounds. -The Jocal school boys, it was 
break, was made by George Pinckney of ! said yesterday, intended to make a vig- 
the Brooklyn American Association j crons attempt to regain possession of 
team, over a period from 1885 to 1890. the football cup now held by Frederic-

! ton High School. Many members of last 
' year’s team are back at school and pros-

The Bast End Beavers defeated the1 ^ look 8°°d for a winning fifteen. 

Smith End Imperials, 3 to 0, on the CRICKET,
South End diamond on Monday evening.
The batteries were : Hayes and Le- 
Blanc for the winners, and Rodgers and The return match, played on the 
Settle for the losers- Rockwood Park grounds last Friday

evening between the St. John Football 
A Challenge, club and the football team from It. M

The East End Beavers wish to chai- S. P. Chaleur, was won by SL John, 2 
lenge the. M. R. A. Nationals to a game j *-o 0. 
of baseball on the Rockwood Park dia-1 
mond on Friday evening at 5.30. Please 

r through the Times.

American League—Tuesday.

In Cleveland:—Cleveland 2; SL Louis 
L

In Boston:—Boston 2; New York L
In Philadelphia: — Philadelphia 7;

Washington 1.
Only three games scheduled.

National League—Tuesday.

In New York:—Boston 6; New York

!

7/wnâsJJJneQ
q fen l « -

E/NIDI
hero of splendid outdoor romance, 
in one of the biggest dramas of 
American life that’s ever been 
screened. Stirring and human and 
thrilling and clean. Directed by 
Robert Thornby.

I BENNETT:

It’s- a Universal Picture

CHARLIE CHAPLIN inI.
teen, was second in the Derby.

The Myopia Handicap, an event In 
which the whippets were handicapped by 
weight, was won by Madfor'd Flying 
Fawn, owned by Mrs. C. G. West, Jr, 
of New York.

Lawrence. Tommy broke the record for 
the event, racing the 200 yards in 
0.12 1-5. 
champion, was scratched.

Last year's champion, Sunshine, weigh
ing thirteen pounds to Tommy’s etigh-

tIN-

“A NIGHT 
AT THE SHOW”

Beavers Won.

f,/L
Man o’ War, the Canadian

u
St John, 2; Chaleur, 0.

f

QPERA HOUSE
pi

5KÂ
Complete Change of Programme 

Every Tuesday and Friday. 
Matinee, 2.30; Evening, 7.20 and 9.

n'orneryVAUDEVILLE7ans
\

MONS. GRANT GARDNER 
“Direct From the Canary Islands-” I* CHESTER COMEDY:

Kiddies, Monkeys, Cats, Etc. 

“The One Best Pet”

SULLY and THOMAS 
Comedy Singing, Talking 

and Dancing.
I

<
Record Number of Competi- 

« tors in Next Saturday’s 
Sports.

3 OTHER BIG ACTS. 
Serial Drama,

JIMMY AUBREY COMEDY.
2. IIn Brooklyn :—Philadelphia 6; Brook
lyn 2.

In SL Louis:—SL Louis 1 ; Chicago 0. 
Second Game:—St Louis 3; Chicago

, Only three games scheduled. 

International League—Tuesday.

In Syracuse:—Rochester 12; Syracuse

Paths’s Aerial Adventure StoryNEW SERIAL
FRIDAY "THE SKY RANGER”Watch For Big Announcement 

Regarding Next Tuesday’s Show.
With 100 athletes entered for the mar

itime province championships on the 
East End grounds on next Saturday af
ternoon, A. W. Covey said yesterday, on 
completing the classification of the en
trants that it was the largest field of 
competitors that he had ever known in 
his years of activity in athletics. Even 
those events which it was thought would 
attract but few men have drawn a large 
number of entries.

The sprints and long distance races 
will bring together a very large number. 
In the 100 yards dash there are no few
er than twenty-three to compete. The 
220 yards sees twenty-seven ready to 
face the starter. This race will have to 
be run in seven heats with a semi-final.

twenty-three entered in the

l. [»,

IMPERIAL THEATRE h
Two Nights, Wednesday and Thursday^Sept^Mth^anc^J^5th I 

The Legitimate Play Season Opens, When
MARC KLAW, INC., presents

FRENCH LEAVE” I
An Irresistable Comedy by Reginald Berkeley 

With a Notable Cast of English Players

‘The Merriest Play That Has Been Seen in London in 
Many Moons.”—St. John Ervine in London Observer

prjces—Orch., $1.50 and $1.00; Balcony, $1.00, 75c., 0c. I
Seat Sale Opens Monday, 12 th, 10 A. M.

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW
ifSllMflNMHl

6
In Baltimore: — Baltimore 8; Jersey 

3ty 7.
Second Game:—Jersey City 6; Btdti- 

hore 3.
In Toronto:—Buffalo 2; Toronto 1.
In Reading:—Newark 5; Reading 1. 
Second Game:—Newark 6; Reading 2.

jOLF.

/

e«

Victory for Britishers.

Jellwood, Minn., SepL 7—Abe Mit- 
lell, ahd George Duncan, British pro- j There are 
æsioûal golfers, defeated Tom Vardon, ,140 yar(js flash, which will have to he 
Vhite Bear professional, and Jack !in four heats. The half mile brings out 
lurke, Town and Country State open 
hampion, six up and five to play, in a 
K hole best ball match here yesterday.

i
sixteen and the mile race twenty-four, 
while for the five mile run no fewer 
than sixteen have planned to test their 
speed and endurance. Among them is 
W. H. Chambers of Kingston, Ont. Fif
teen runners will compete in the 120 

New York, Sept. 7.—The World says: yarfls hurdles, which will be a four heat 
It was a fortunate thing, indeed, for "eTent. The two mile walk will bring 
fohnny Wilson and Bryan Downey that j ou(- njne men. Ten boys seventeen and 
:hey were battling, or rather making a j unfler are entered for the 220 yards 
Sorry effort to battle, each other over on 1 (boys) race. The lads are from Rothe- 
Boyle’s Thirty Acres instead of mingling ! say ‘ Fairville, St. John, Charlottetown 
with either Mike McTigue or Panama anfl Sussex. Seven entries have been re- 
Joe Cans. The opinion is generally ex- ; ceived for both the quarter mile and the 
pressed that either McTigue or Cans one mile bicycle races, and it will be 
could have pasted the well-known day- interesting to note what interest will be 
lights out of the two claimants of the shown in the revival of this sport, once

verv popular here.
The field events are also well filled.

in the 16-

THE IHSTRUMEMT OF QUALITY xdühx«onorfii
CLEAR AS A BELL C~~ ~ “LA

wonderful music of the 
\ 1 great vocalists, orchestras

* and bands. Let the Sonora

UNG.
McTigue Gets a Word.

GAIETY
GLADYS WALTON in “THE MAN TAMER”

THURSDAYWEDNESDAYW. C. T. U. ACTIVITIES.

A case of a sick family was reported 
at the meeting of the W. C. T. Ü., yes
terday afternoon, and it was decided 
that the attention of the medical health

Circus Girl who couldn’t be 
bluffed by Men or Lions. Watch 
Gladys Walton work her lash on 
some and her lashes on others and 
you’ll know what makes the 
world go ’round.

A dish of peaches-and-cream 
against an onion, you’ll eat this 
up. The cleverest five reels of big 
drama and fascinating romance 
we’ve shown in many a day. The 

Circus and a

bring its inexpressible beauty 
into your home.

Your phonograph will be a 
part of your life for years, and 
for your pleasure and satisfaction 
you must choose an instrument 
with such a pure, lovely tone, and 
with such elegance and charm of 

that it will never tire

middleweight title.
“For six rounds Mike seemed content 

to remain on the defensive and let Cans Twelve men will compete 
carry the fight to him, but in the seventh pound shot put and nine in the hammer 
frame he opened up and let flv with throw. Eight have entered for the hop- 
ererything. Several times he had Pan- j step and jump, fourteen for the running 
am a Joe rocking unsteadily on his pins broad jump and ten for the running 
and on the verge of toppling over for a high jump, while for the pole vault 
protracted sojourn on the canvas. Cans, nine men have entered. . The places. are 
however, just did manage to survive presented in the entry list are Rothe- 

^Sese tempestuous moments, but the say, St. John, Bathurst, Sussex, Fair- 
a well-licked man at the close of the ville, Moncton, Hampton, Legere s Corn-

\ er, Stellarton, Pictou, Truro,
“httfrigue showed better than even Mis and Charlottetown, 

most optimistic adherents had antici- \ The committee in charge have ar- 
nated. He comported himself much af- rangements practically completed for 
ter the manner of a real champion, ami one of the best meets ever held here. S 
had he been in the ring with Wilson he Mary’s hand will play from the head 
would undoubtedly have emerged there- of King street to the grounds and on

the grounds during the sports.

officer should be drawn to the matter.
The meeting being the first of the 
month, Mrs. Seymour, the evarigelistid" 
superintendent, led the opening devo
tional exercises. Mrs. George Colwell, 
the county president, led in prayer.
Mrs. David Hipwell, the president, was 
in the chair for the business session.
Mrs. Colwell announced 
quarterly county meeting would be held I 
with the Carleton Union. Mrs. Berg- 
lund, the corresponding secretary, re
ported having written to secure a visit | 
in St. John from the provincial conven- , 
tion speaker. Mrs. Hope Thomson re
ported having visited six patients ip the 
general public hospital and spoke of 
their patient endurance and of their
gratitude to the nurses. The Child Wei-. _ _ , -
fare concourse at the Exhibition was Hub—That Mrs. Gaussup asked me if
the subject of much favorable comment I’d heard what old Bangs said about me, client is crazy?
and Mrs. Hipwell explained the aims ^nd I told her I hadn t and I aicln “Why, certainly,” replied the eminent 
and purposes of the concourse. The sec- want to te, trifle self„ alienist. “And, what is more, if you

Sha?ff T3 D H iwthorneaIsr a speaker ish, dear? Think what a pleasure it are ever in trouble and need my services, 
at the county “ meeting I would have been to her to tell it. | I’ll do the same thing for you.”

|
story of life in aI

“NEIGHBORS”—BUSTER KEATON COMEDY
’o ri
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expression 
you or cause you to regret too 
late that you didn’t buy some
thing better.

Every home is proud to pos
sess a Sonora.

I. !:

from champion.”
“Are you Sure you can prove my

His Skull Fractured.

Kansas City, Sept. 7—Harold “Tiger” f TI , , „
Gaulding, twenty-one years old, a heavy- Airplane, With Her and Husband, De- 
weight boxer, was in a hospital y ester- I cends to Ocean in Storm,
day, unconscious following a collapse at j 
the end of a six round bout Inst week in Atlantic City, Sept. 7—Fheda Bara and 
Kansas City, with “Battling” Joe Woolf. h< r husband, C. J. Barbin had a ilirill- 
A physician said he was suffering from ing experience in an airplane flight to 
fracture of the skull at the base of the this resort from New "Y ork. '

They were due to arrive here at 0 ; 
; o’clock Saturday evening, and an auto- 
1 mobile from the Ritz-Carlton was at the 
1 airport awaiting the plane’s arrival. They 

At the grand circuit meet at Hart- di(1 m)t reach the city until about 10 
ford yesterday Peter Manning, champion ; 0’(.joc|. Sunday morning, 
trotter, defeated Single G. in a special when passing over Asbury Park the 
match race fur a purse of $5,000, best njrpiane rnn into a heavy rainstorm. The 
ime 2.021-2. Roy Grattan won the 2.04 ril()t fearing for the jsafety of his pas- 
nee, two out of three heats, best time, Sengvrs, descended to the sea near the 

AOJ 1-4. Edith Worthy won the two- res()rt ’ f,.w minutes later a boat took 
year-old trot in straight heats, best time thc pnssengers ashore and they spent the 
2,l*J-i. The 2.14 trot went to Peter ni„llt in Asbury Park. They arrived 

azà#hest time 2.09 1-2. noIle the worse for their experience.

THEDA BARA IN REAL THRILL

I

The Sonora plays all makes 
of disc records perfectly, and 
with a tone of magnificent rich
ness and beauty.

Nearly all Sonora models are 
“Made in Canada.”

:

▼
brain. <oVQTURF.

Grand Circuit Meet. > MACDONALDS
^Mapoleon

:

I. MONTAGNES & CO., 
Toronto I

Manufacturers and Distributors 
of Sonora in Canadahi Vm.vSKATING.

New Brunswick Fawrite
RUNS 200 YARDS IN 0.12 1-5. 

Would Alter Laws. Hamilton, Mass., Sept. 7.—Tommy, a

ÆSi tareras1 s? ss tseste:
would give it final jurisdiction over j He is owned by James G. (iilligan of 
hotkey, speed and figure skating and 
ithvr ice games in the United States and i 
Canada have been made by a special 
•ommittee. Julian T. Fitzgerald, first | 
vive president, announced recently. The 
changes will be submitted to members 
jf associations for a mail vote, he said.

ST. JQHN DEALER,

The Phonograph Salon, Limited
North Side

ill
3E \

■ K IP21 KING SQUARE , JLi. C5

J1*m r:
FOOTBALL. VBritish Games. Î?

^.5**I mLondon, Sept. 6 Yesterday’s results 
in Hie southern section of the third 
division of the league football scheduJe 
follow:

Aberdun, 2; Swansea, 1.
Brentford, 1 ; South End, 0.
Charlton, 0; Gillingham, 0.
Millwall, 0; Waterford,J).
Northampton, 2: Swiimon, 1. 

jeen’s lxark It- 2; Newport, 1. 
uthampton, 2; Luton, 1.

The High School Team.
In anticipa tien of the opening of the 

rugby season a football committee con-

-rtilrB89W- yy rz n.xnBXI ms.

1
MULHOLLAND, THE HATTER.

Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadian High 
Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Men’s Furnishings, Rain
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 
Club Bags and Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices in town for high grade
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POOR DOCUMENT»

1

M C 2 0 3 5
i

i r

Australian Star 
in her sweetest 
moods. Perfectly 
refined fiction*

Queen Square Theatre
8th Week

FAREWELL WEEK

JIMMIE EVANS 
BIG MUSICAL 

REVUE
Wednesday, Thursday

Two Old Sports
A Comedy Sketch With a .Million 

Laughs.
New Songs. New Scenery. 

New Costumes.
Afternoon, 2.30; Even., 7.10, 8.40 
Afternoon, 15c.; Evening, 25c. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
3 Changes a Week—Monday," 

Wednesday, Friday.

■

A confiai invitation 
is extended to you to 
call at our booth at the 
Exhibition.

A sample of the 
famed Purity Ice 
Cream awaits you 
there.

PURITY 
ICE CREAM CO.

LIMITED
9-10

LOOK FOR THE SIGN 
AT THE EXHIBITION

Real refreshment when you’re 

tired, food when you are hun

gry in

Country Club
Ice Cream

We will be pleased to have 

you visit our new modem 

plant in Union streeL

PACIFIC DAIRIES, LTD.,
St. John, IM. B.

M. 2625M.2624

UNIQUE
ALL THIS WEEK

»
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y

i
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CHARLES CHAPLIN
in the comedy he took a 

year to make

“THE KID”
Six Reels of Joy.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 
Matinee, 2-3.30 
Evening, 7-8.30

J0c-I5c
15c-25c
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SALE OF

French Ivory TOOK AW AY 400 . J Investigation of Conduct of
The steamer Governor Dingley earned , b . „

400 passengers on her trip to Boston County Police ID Street t ar
this morning. This is one of the largest
lists of the season. Matter.

TO STUDY NURSING -------------
Miss Rhcta Higgins and Miss Audrey i Investigation of a complaint made by 

Mullin, of this city, left this morning p w Thomson, manager of the New
New1YorkBXre^™ri j Brunswick Power Company, to the
Sinai Hospital to take up nursing stud- , Lancaster police commissioners will be 
jes. ; commenced at the county offices this

_________ _ _____ ! evening at 8 o’clock.
NATIONAL LIBERAI, COMMITTER

Every itemOur 10 day sale of French Ivory is now 
from our large stock is being sold at a great discount.

on.

. Sale price 88c. 
Sale price $1.75 
Sale price $1.05 
Sale price $3.50

Come in and

Regular $1.25 Soap Boxes. ......................
Regular $2.50 Hair Receivers.....................
Regular $1.50 Combs...........................* •
Regular $5.00 Trays. , . ................................

These are examples of the values we 
let us show you many others.

, Mr. Thomson’s charge is that Police-

BfSiCëliE-ESHrE
fact that he is engaged to open the St. i car an(j H. Belyea’s automobile in 
Stephen exhibition on that day and also Lancaster tyfo weeks ago. It is con- 
to the fact that there is a m“h“gt^’0 ten(jed that the policemen refused to

disperse a crowd which had collected. 
Councillor Wm. Golding is chairman 

BURIED TODAY of the commission and Councillors W ill
Daniel, wifVof fcnftor M wLTeUl CampbeU and J. T. O’Brien are mem- 

today from Centenary church to Fern- hers, 
hill. Rev. R. G. Fulton conducted the 
service. The pallbearers were Dr. b.
Skinner, Dr. Murray MacLaren, Dr. W.
W. White, Senator W. H. Thome, Hon-
J. R. Armstrong and George A- lender- r Trinity church was the scene of

. The floral offerings were numerous,a ^ prettjf wedding at 5.30 o’clock
and beautiful. this morning when the pastor, the Right

tt~* t tv? a v Rev- Mgr. J. J. Walsh, V. G., united inDINGHYS TO HALIFAX. marriage with nuptial mass two prom-.
Two dinghy boats, owned by • ineQt young members of his parish, 

Beverley Haines and Harold Ham s, Davjd Colgan, son 0f Jane and the late 
will be sent to Halifax this evening to Dayjd Colgan, and Blanche Euphemia, 
participate in the aquatic meet to De el(Jest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
held there next Friday, Saturday an j Harrington The bride, who was 
Monday. The boats will be saied u given in marirage by her brother, Ron- 
the colors of the R. JK. Y. L. a * aid, wore a very becoming tailored suit 
Haines will handle his own craft, but of navy blue with squirrel scarf and 
Robert Logan will sail the one owned by large pjctlire hat of black pane velvet 

|'G. Beverley Haines. Much interest is with trjmmings „f silver and ostrich, 
being manifested In this race among g^e a shower bouquet of Ophelia
local enthusiasts. | roses. The bride’s sister, Miss Eileen,

made a pretty bridesmaid in a dainty 
THE REFERENDUM. frock of midnight blue panne velvet with

The coming referendum in the im- squirrel scarf> sman hat of blue tafetta 
portatioh on liquors into the province of and silTer iace. The groom, was attend- 
Ntw Brunswick was discussed « length ; e(1 by his brother, R. P. Colgan. The 
at a meeting of the St John district usbers were Lawrence Oram and Ed- 
lodge I. O. G. T. held last evening in mund Keane. During the ceremony ap- 
the Dominion lodge I. O. G. P. hall m j)ropriate music was nicely rendered by 
Murray street. The Importance of In- Miss Grace Walsh.
dividual effort was stressed and all the j A dainty wedding breakfast was 
members were urged to do everything servcd at the home of the bride’s par-
in their power to ensure the success of entS; after which Mr. and Mrs. Colgan
the campaign to put a stop to importa-( left for a motor trip through Nova 
tions. District Chief Templar Herbert gcotia. On their return they will reside 
Gardned presided. Three candidates were at Cedar Grove Crescent. Mr. and Mrs. 
given the district degree of Charity. It Colgan are two of St. John’s popular ,

decided to hold the next session at young people, the bride being well
Fairfield, Kings county. j known in musical circles, being organist

| of Holy Trinity church, and the groom 
I a member of the firm of Kelly & Col-

offer.

'The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
the provincial government on 
days following.100 KING STREET 

*WH ARE HERE TO SER VE YOU"
i

AUTUMN MILLINERY SEPTEMBER BRIDES
Colgan-Harrington.

That Reveals a Wealth of Wondrous Styles and 

Exceptional Values
son

There is presented now in our showroqm a distinguished 
group of hats which verifies the newly launched millinery 
modes and assures their success for the new season.

In contour, in color and in garniture these hats bring a
who are concerned onlyfashion message important to women 

with the finer fashions.
We invite your inspection tomorrow and following days.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

Three Hudson Seal 
Coat Bargains
One Only Coat, Alaska Sable Collar, 36 inches long, 

38 bust PRICE NOW $250.
i

. One Only Coat, 42 inches long, 38 Bust, PRICE NOW 

$250.00.
One Only Coat, 40 inches long, 36 Bust, PRICE NOW 

$250.00. ___________ _

was
Sept 7, *21Children's Haircutting Shop—4th Floor.

LAST CAR CLUB
The weekly meeting of the Last Cur gan 

Club was held last evening at River- -

ail?
the first prize being Mr. and Mrs. riic j pbjyn Breaser of Moncton officiated, 
son. Consolation prizes were awa cd | A maid of honor, a groomsman, four 
to Miss Nickson and “c“e“?e1 bridesmaids, four ushers and two little
Dainty refreshments were served by the , weTe in attendance. More !
hostess and after these had been = than 200 guests were present including 
ample justice to the hostess put up f J many frorh St. John and other places in
dozen new laid eggs to be f ^p“si d ,°î’: the maritime provinces. There were ;
the proceeds to be placed to the c , ^ guests from Boston, Philadelphia |
badge fund This realized $5.50, a nd Bearh_ Fla. Mr. and Mrs.
welcome addition to the fund. A e j Rrussels w!U leaTe this afternoon for j 
of thanks was tendered the host ana : , dties in Canada and the United
hostess, and Auld Lang Syne was sung gtates They will reside in Moncton.

The groom recently located in business 
here.

Brvssells-Ross.

Great Bargains in -v.

!■

Men’s Shirts
$1 95

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Matin Street

MRS. MARY DODD.
The death of Mrs. Mary Dodd, GO 

Somerset street, widow of Noah Dodd, 
occurred early this meriting in the Gen
eral Public Hospital. She was 63 years 
of age and she is survived by three 
daughters, three sons, three sisters, two
brothers and seven grand cWldren. Tne came^ of the Canadian PaP-
StU John M™ Alexander R^s of Cam- erboard Co., Ltd., Montreal. Rev. Canon 
fin NT ’ T and Mrs. John Pratt, of Daniel of Rothesay performed the 
Detroit Mich. The sons are Charles, of mony. The bride was costumed in 
VnÜn Scotia Herbert and Harold, of French blue velour, semi-tailored with Camden The Asters are Mrs. Charles moleskin trimmings, with hat to corre- 
Hillnian of Watertown, Mass.; Mrs. spend, and earned a shower bouquet of 
t i t New Bedford Mass, roses and sweet peas. She entered the
and" Mrs Ed^ar HoweU, of Worcester, I church with her father- Miss Gladys 
M«s The brothers are T. O. Steen, of I Smith of Hampton presided at the or- 
Revere Mass and James Steen of this gan. After the ceremony luncheon was 

The funeral will be held at 3.30 served at the brides summer home at
Renforth.
and intimate friends.

rmSPITAI REPORTS- Whitten left on the Boston train to
Mrs Dupee of New York, who was spend their honeymoon in the Adiron- 

injured in an automobile accident on | dack mountains Tte bndc who n- 
Monday was reported from the Infirm- signed this year from the teaching staff 
^ today M resting comfortably. of city schools, is very popular in St.

L F" T nitmars of Bear River, un- John as was evinced by the lrage num- 
de^nt a seriiuT operation L the Gen- her of gifts received. After the hone^ 
erTpublic Hospital on Monday. The moon they will reside at 75 Columbia 
operation was very successful and she Ave., Westmount, P. Q- 
was reported this afternoon as doing Martin-Malloy.
“‘iL^Mallia, the member of the vaude- A very pretty wedding was solera- 
ville troupe at the exhibition, who was ; ni zed in St. Rose’s church at five o clock
injured when something broke, is still | this morning when Very Rev. Dean
suffering from his injuries. It was nc-i Charles Collins, who was celebrant at
cess ary to take six stitches in the wound | nuptial mass, united in marriage Miss
in Ids head. Agnes Helena Malloy, daughter of Jos.

Mrs. J. S. Frost, while in Moncton e. Malloy, an^ Douglas Lynwood Mar- 
on Sunday, fell and fractured her wrist tin. The bride, who was given in mar- 
She returned to her home in the city riage by her father, looked charming in 
on Monday. a becoming traveling suit of taupe broad

cloth with hat to correspond, and car- 
bridal bouquet of Ophelia

Following the 
ceremony a dainty wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the bride s 
father, Main street FairviUe. The bride 
and groom left on a honeymoon trip to 
Boston and New York and on their re
turn will reside in East St- John. They 

the recipients of a large number

Whitten-Bolton.
This afternoon at 4.30 o’clock, in the 

Church of St. James the Less, Ren
forth, Annie May, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Bolton, 20 Peters street, be- 

the bride of Charles E. Whitten,

Suits For That Boy!
I

Many real bargains 
await you throughout 

entire store dur-

The more you buy the more you’ll save; 
crisp, fresh shirts that would usually sell 

for $3.00, by a very advantageous purchase we 
able to offer them to you at...............

new,One big problem many times to keep the boy in clothes. 

Seems as though it is impossible.
Many mothers have solved the problem by letting Turner 

suit the boy.
How about your boy?

/ our
ing Exhibition Week$1.95cere- are

Men’s Shop—Street Floor.

SCOVIL BROS., Ltd.
King Street.OAK HALL

440 Main Street, Cor. Sheriffturner, city.
o’dock on Friday afternoon. The guests were relatives 

Mr. and Mrs.I It

Bugs awl Floor Coverings lor Your Town House!FANCY FRUIT ICES
into the texture“East of Suez” nimble fingers steadfastly ,

of luxurious rugs the romance and mysticism of the Unent and * 
durability that outlasts generations.

Because of the importance of the invest
ment Rugs should be chosen with great
__ values should be carefully considered and

prehensive selection sought.
Here will be found rugs and floor cover

ings at prices consistent with values prices 
that do not represent the premium so often 
paid for curios or luxuries.

Here, too, you will not find a meagre, 
picked-over stock confined to a few patterns 
or textures but a wide range of rugs from 
small mats to room-size rugs in diversified 
weaves, colors, patterns and textures.

An invitation, naturally is extended to 
you to call.

weave
COLD AND LUSCIOUS

In the latest varieties known to soda fountain specialists, whether 
Sundaes, Ices or Sodas, are in flavor and quality the best money 
and skill can produce. Bring your visiting friends to the hoda care
Fountain at the

a com
Royal HotelGARDEN CAFE, 'J%

TODAY WITH THE
UNDERTAKERS

roses.rying a 
She was unattended.

Visit to Fernhill This After
noon—Toronto Association 
Would Change Designa
tion.

l were
of beautiful presents-

Don’t Let the Dog Catcher 
Get Your Dog

WRliams-Price.
A pretty wedding took place in Cen

tral Baptist church at seven o’clock 
this morning, when Rev. F. H. Bone 
united in marriage Ella Gertrude Price 
to Walter Wilfred Williams of Mouth 

The bride entered the

The annual convention of the New 
Brunswick Funeral Directors’ Associa
tion was continued in the Seamen’s In
stitute this morning with the president,
P. J. Fitzpatrick, in the chair.

The secretary-treasurer, N.
Brenan, read his annual report and sub
mitted his finance statement, showing 
increase in membership and finances in ceremony, 
a healthy condition. ! served at the home of the bride. Mr.

A resolution was passed, to be wired | and Mrs. Williams left on the Boston
to the Canadian Embalming Association, train this morning for a trip to the 

in session in Toronto, extending Vriitcd States. They will reside at 
; greetings. Another resolution pledging Mouth of Keswick, where the groom is 
i support to the National Funeral Ser- a prosperous farmer. I he bride is a
vice Association of Canada by the New daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Price, 48
Brunswick Association was passed. King Square, and before her marriage 

to be resumed at 2 was a pop„iar nurse in the General Pub
lic Hospital.

J91 Charlotte StreetLouis of Keswick, 
church with her father. Miss Blanche 
played the wedding march.

a wedding breakfast was
After the 1

You*» run no risk if you provide your canine with a stout ser-
viceable, attractive DOG COLLAR

You’ll find exactly the kind you want at our 
Exhibition, or in our big well stocked Sporting Department at 
store_(the finest department of its kind in Eastren Canada—where 
the range embraces Dog Collars of every description, including Tan 

Black Leather and Black Leather with Bright Red Edges, 
of them, nicely ornamented with nickel or polished brass.

all sizes from the tiny poodle length to the collar for

The New Fashions in Dressbooth at the nowour

arrayed splendidly, conveniently here. All the approved styles for autumn and winter 
in street costumes, house and dinner dresses in the most pleasing combinations, and variety
of models. The new prices are $24.00, $30.00 and not above $61.00.

Jhitumn and Winter Coats and Wraps
Autumn and Winter Coats and Wraps

lengths, shades to suit individual wishes.
The new prices are pleasant surprises, $31.00 to $56.00.

are; The meeting was
' o’clock, when the report of the commit
tee on the president’s address and secre- 

I tary-treasurer’s report were to be pres
ented and recommendations dismissed. M „ nf «aekville arrivedAt four o’clock the board of directors of . A. B. Gopp M. P. of hac^me amveu 
Femltill will furnish cars to take the in the.city last evemn {“peaking of 
delegates to visit the chapel, receiving the forthcoming election this morning
vault, soldiers’ graves etc., there. 1 Mr ( opP sald he. possible in order

,o2”L“““ - «“”•wlu “■ -a™ i Lw
Toronto Sept 7—At the opening and to enable the country people to get 

session of’the thirty-eighth annual con-j to the polls without having to drive 
vention of the Canadian Embalmcrs As- over winter roads. Kef err mg Jo the 
sociation yesterday it was decided to elections of 1917 he said that the weath r 
drop the name “undertaker” and adopt | was bad on that occasion and there had 
instead the designation “director of ; been a considerable snow fall before 
funeral services” as being more appro- : election day which lessened the number _ 
priate About 100 members were in at- of votes cast and made getting about ^ 
tendance for the onetting day. the country very diffi^”“

Leather,
most

WANTS ELECTION EARLY.There are 
the huge mastiff.

Call and have a look at them.
There are models,to be seen here, too.are

W. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTD.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

MARKET SQUARE and KING STREET 
Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p. m. Open Friday nights till 10 o’clock. 

Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED
St. John, N. B.

Established Since 1859.
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FOR COAL 
OR WOOD

WHETHER YOU WANT A RANGE FOR CITY OR 
COUNTRY USE, the “GLENWOOD” CAN

NOT BE EXCELLED
This Range is famous for baking and heating. 

“Made in St. John,” where repairs are always on hand.
For country use we can equip the "Glenwood* with 

a large copper reservoir. This range has a large firebox

5,000 “Glenwood" Ranges in

THE GLENWOOD RANGE

It is

and an excellent oven.
There are now over 
in St John and vicinity.
We will be pleased to have you call and examine our 

display of "Glenwood Ranges.

TWT

\use/

H

D. J. BARRETT Pi-1” F""c“155 Union St
’Phone 1 545 
Close Prices on Coal and Wood Heating Stoves.

The New Blouses
most complete exhibitThere is a 

of the new Blouses for Fall in our
Blouse Department

The different styles of Frilly 
Front and Tie Back are very at
tractive and the new shades for Fall 
are truly beautiful, making this 
of most 
Blouses you have had the oppor
tunity of seeing.

onea effective displays of

ss-yf.
m

vSj'1 The materials in these Blouses 
are of the highest grade and are 

moderate, giving you the bestvery 
value obtainable.

*

m Exclusively
A%65 to 75 

King St.
AVo

Woman’s Store
I

r

Furniture repair
ing in all branches. 
Goods packed for 
shipment by experts.
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